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* * JJNLESS I be refuted by scriptural testimonies, or by clear arguments — for I believe 
neither the Tope nor the Councils alone, since it is clear they have often erred and 

contradicted one another -/ am convinced by the passages of Scripture which I have cited, 
and my conscience is bound in the Word of God. I cannot and will not recant anything / 

since it is insecure and dangerous to speak against conscience. I cannot do otherwise. Here 
I stand. God help me!" ëMARTIN L UTHER, at the Diet of Worms.
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POLITENESS PAYS. “ » iH-miiful mii<I tin doctor
waul to hear tin- whole of it."

All ill*1 while tin 
ilig iiji till' win

*1
1

$ 6Ue Believe in l 
l Cife Insurance i

hot thi-ri'
•Hi* than to

tiiiii'ii w hv 
m duty hh till* other, 
your limin' or iiiiiiiImt," 
ovurhwml to any 
will iiiforni thr

iv tI' lia In Ill'll
bravely thtiiiigli the room, and 

•lily leiira alual iin the iH'ciisinii came I
" If you will give mi 

II a||o|i|H'r W.'la lately 
to « dry giM«|a clerk. *‘ I 
iirietor thaï

tin- l'Vea ut the mother.
It ia, | In'Iicvi. a physiological fact that

i"ii of one's feelinga tends to
I him' lioiighl 

1st end of

in

I'llill'ge of
don, went 

Till' illNoll'Ilt t'lel'k

|.to|
this eoiinlei|ireaentH

going to a jeweller's, simply 
have la-eii hi > suggestive and | ml lent.'' 
fortnnaUdy there ia a diH'crcut 
vanta of the |iuhlie.

The Duke of 
idaiula aga 
a certain In 
t here to send a 
threw liack his

x,.r.
lessi'li |m111. I M/Mlll t/tf/lttfft,/, ,/ 5 We believe that EVERY 

YOUNG MAN should in- Ï

.*■ 5
AN AGGRESSIVE FORCE.

sure his life as soon 
possible.

Norfolk, lun Dr. I 'halnieis, the fanioiia Scotch divine.
• letines Methodism as ••Christianity in ear 
nest. \ recent writer aiiya that Method,-.,,. K
is pure « hrisiiiinity, and pure Chriatianii v is if 7ÎTH hvlieve that vwr\ man \

' I'li- Tl... Mr,.... . |„,„,rl„,; “W|„ J ' .P;. r|sk Cl. 1
he ........vailing army- of evangelism from the . ^vl ,l11 ,lK‘ advantage* t'> wliiih 4.
hishops down to the hiiiulileat local prem her • ,1v >s tairly entitled. I
XX hat the Methodist church most needs is T . #
the dial mies ..f the church in the life of tin- ï" 1 hv Company which claims t" *
I Imicli. la-ginning with a dee|ar conviction * 
ami ending in entire ei•nai'viiition of life to J 

lit ml Christian

< * * *lliat a y mi 
"Mill ll |w.Ht

incaango.
“ Pul your name to it. What "a ymn

"That will do." aanl the Duke, |aiintilig to 
Ilia signature, " Norfolk."

" lliat ia not the luune of a man ; 
the name of a county !" snapped tin 
woman.

ng woman in 
-other in Dm i

<he—1 he Duke look the telegram, 
vended to write another : " I 
Siyivlary, <1 P. o.. London. Clerk at this 
'•Mice exceedingly insolent to the pi 
reprimand severely ; dismiss on second 
idaint. The Postmaater-tJetterai." As he 
handed it Iwvk, lie ohaerved. "This is ,.|ti 
vial, and will go free."

XX'lien the young woman read it. she 
neatly collapsed As the Duke mteuded 
only to give her a lesson, lie consented, after 
many promiaes of amendment, to deatrov 
the telegiiim. Ynnth'» Gmi/iuiii'mi.

SINGING THE PAIN AWAY.

and pro- 
Vrmant lit Che Best Gompany i

c for ihe Best Risks l
During a leinperaiive caui|u«ign a law m i I | #

............ .. slnnv „f l,„n, 1 « ill use this space to tell reader- *t******i
fanner, who had heeii Imtining alteiitheh. j ! 1 U X deserve special uillsldvra 
shut Ilia knife with a snap, and stiid : Z h'Hl. J

*• I don’t know mithiii about the law. hut 1 The nvitti-r «ill i, I
got seven g.... In..sons for votin'for,,. L m '1 m! n eUth i
XX hat arc they' asked the lawyer. # m."U.h' and Will he worth OMI L

Xml the grin, oid farmer resiMimlitl \ s|uvrmg. It will pay to watdl it. J
“ Four sons and three daugli

iildn
SEVEN GOOD REASONS.

Ive

J tAn eight 
hand waa 
necessary for the I test 
st it dies with a

■year-old child with a cut in lici 
I in night to a phya 

résulta Ssé
ician. It 
to take a few 

‘oil"a needle. XX liile the 
the little 

ainwt the 
J hy her

Incorpora fed !B9Q - »

physician was making prv|iaratiuna. 
girl swung her foot nervously aga 
chair, ami was gently admonished 
mother who aliaal neat o assist

"That will do no harm said the doctor, 
kindly, "as long as you hold your hand
still, adding with a glance at the strained _____ ______ _______

ions face nf the child, " You may
-h as you like." j

Mihl rather sing." replied the girl. [NAmUATlOM^iTH (jNivfRStTy OF TOflmm! 
with a smile. -----------------

All right, that would U latter xx hat PIANO, ORGAN, SINGING, ELOCUTION
can you sing !" -----------

"I can aitu 
Stream.'

: “ Buy From 
The Maker”

“ I Wl :
and save money— 
we are manufactur- 

. , ers, and in our Ring 
Department we | 

'nil s^olv many designs ♦ 
yh; —prices range from * 
rjh^43 figures to suit the 

modest purse up to 
[Av $yoo. and even more 
IjjqW —each and every 
j-gîBm ring, low or high in 

price, is guaranteed 
v& to be just as repre-

TKAI.K MARK, seiltcd.

tv
tM

'I Si'll""! imil ni'.-t i-niiniot t V
'•"OiuiH.n Ku rt ii|.-i..-.1,1.- ,unlit . t . ♦

-Ul'tN.I lilt,-I,ul t tint Mtifll. S| Ht ‘till Hlltaill util- *
'■If.ml It, niii'iHlinu .....It'll -li.tlttiin S|t, I, ♦
•It "-irniif I., vntir null uliiaii, ull iitlurinmi..,, t„ ♦I ' --IUÜ ♦

ling ‘Give, Give, said 
Du you know that !"

the Little

not sure," n's|smded the doctor.
“ Mow hats it la*giu !"

The litllt, imtic-iit pmM ill.Mn.tc. "tt’Wl’SSMrtSJSS: :
j:

n v j \ ,rm1

♦

:r Ambrose Kent ♦ 
& Sons* ♦

156 Yongt Street, TORONTO. ♦

-f* Central Business 
College

Ou» ST>rr row

I )
And School of

Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Telegraphy

MPLOYSycapable and efficient teachers. That’s why it is 
trading all competitors in its attendance and In tin-

Address w. H. SHAW, Principal. > 'ium Calender for 1899 enil 1900. T»o copii't

' ’-fS^TsIStt" I “ïKSSESSïïT*
' We «hell have no hesitation in »|ieakiiig of your work in 

| Ihe higheel terme "

K-
6

character
admitted

1
, lint liunun, Mich, 
it.' of Button, write* ur
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Some years ago. the Herman mis
Hiimurivs in Imliu Im*I«I « gram I *n 
'■Iraiion hi honor of Marlin l.ulhci. i 
whu ll tlnrtx fixe thousand native Chn-i 

OlllllH'Ilt

m!i' should 
ii of

hx it*» contact xx it Ii the ••artli, tell* us 
xxlml in in tin- xessel ; sii, from lia* gl 
of ill»' star- ami of the 
I wanly of tin- Mower ami of t In* stream, 
from tlie majesty of tin* mountain ami 
thv sea, from thv riches of thv mines ami 
thv forest, from the tender 
mother ami frivnil the tlioi

iliseerneil ami Ills xxisilom ami might 
ami loxv shine through.

WHEN I HAVE TIME.
2

I II .loW lii'ii I liaxi imii . wo many tilings 
To maki' life lia|i|nvi anil mon* fan 
For those whose live* arc vrowileil inox with

I II help to lift them faun their low <lew|wir. 
When I have time

ians tiwik |nirt. What a striking 
on th" far rvaiimi" inlhivm v of a
life that the iiii|llr»'ll ofptlie 
I*' fourni vvlehiut 
xx ho lixisi ami dir 
ihv vlolw four will hi ies ago

sympathy of
li'llts of < owl

the other side ..»,i,â.
When I have time, the friend I love so well 
Shall kimw no more these weary, toiling

I'll load her feet 
\ nil cheer her heart

in pleasant paths always, 
eart xx it Ii words of swei'test “F reely ye have received, freely

is a giNwl motto for the Iiirislnui' 
Whv is tloil smii 

chis'i'fiil gixer ! ihat xxe 
slant, eheerful gixers 
highest, purest enjoyment out of ClinM 

xxv must Is- more than mere rvii'ix

Rev. Newman Mall, whose auto
biography will m«hi Iiv puldislivd in Nvxx 
York, xx as accustomed during his college 
days to frequently preach on Sundays to 
domestic servants, at Union Uha|iel, 
Islington, and he lament «s I that he had 
never lieurd of any got*! resulting. Liter 
in life In* s

HI MSI III\\ lu ll I 11•»xi time. I'onstani,

i obtain i InWhen you have lime, the friend you hold su 

May lie Isiyoiid tliv reach of all your sweet

I ■

The only txxo IsslivH of xx at vr k ii'ixxWi
that have no outlet are thv Ih-ad Sea. in 
Palestine, and tirent Salt Like, in l tali, 

up my ipiarters when I ,l""1 ”"1 ,l1"11 ,l"" is "" 11,1
had brought men basket I lux

so kindly meant 
content,

lays : “ Aiwmi twenty yei 
afterxxaids, when in America, preaching 
in some far oil' city in tin- West, I had 
scarcely taken 
xx as told a lady 
of roses, and wished to

Ma km-w that 
ife with 
When you had time.

y never 
till her ITo

Now is the time 1 All, friend, im longer iilijei I lessons lo the xx olid.
leak to

She said, ‘I n mendier hearing xoti pre 
to the young at Union Chapel : it 1 
the means of my eonversion, and I have 

these Mowers as a tribute of

smiles and words of cheer 
l whose lives are now s<>

To scatter loving : 
To those around

Christmas greetings are extended
to the readers of this pa|MT. May 
to all a time of great rejoicing 1 In the 
delightful family gatherings, in the !*• 
stowing and n-reixing of gifts, in all the 
mvrrv festixities of the season, let not the 

have often told the spiritual significance of the day I** lost 
achers sight of". It is a gissl time to eoiisider

i not what Christ is to us, and xxhut lie has

They may imt need you in the coming
brought
gratitude. I xxas dis-ply affect id. She 

a poor sempstress : the Mowers must 
have cost her several shillings at that

Now is the time.
Mi'timl Mixtlon'ini 11er mil.

time of year.
eiieoiiragemi'lit to 

not to think <lo< 
blessed their work lieeause they have not 
lie,ml of any result.

d teachers
I1 II».John Wesley’s mother once wrote

“ Wouldto him when he xxas in college, 
you judge of the lawfulness or tl 
fulness of pleasure, take this rule :

Whatever weakens your reason.
Impairs the tenderness of your iiinwiviii'e, 
Obèeuros your sense of tied, or takes off the 

relish of spiritual things, 
atever increases tin- ant 
Issly over your iiiiiul, 

mig. to you, is sin.”

If we were to sitdone for the world, 
down for a few minutes and consider the 
question “ What would our lives Is- w ith 
out Christ ' xxe should tind aliundant 

for gratitude that we dwell in aNaming a paper is considerably
like naming a babv, only it is a much 
more difficult o|ierutioii. Not from want 
of available titles, hut from their

reason
land where Christmas is ivlehrated and 
where Christian iiiMuenees prevail.hority of youi

rii.it u multiplicity does emLirrassmetit 
The Iksik and Publishing Committee at 
its recent meeting spent an hour or more of biographies 
in considering the i|uestion of a name for Reformation, by <•. 1* liitiiams Son», 
this paper. It was tinallv decided to New York, has aroused a new intent in 
call it “The Canadian Kfwomtii Kha." tlw life «ff Martin Luther and tin- ..tin .

defines “ Kra” great men whostissl as Iswoii lights in 
The first x-dume of the

The publication of a new series
on the " Hemes of the

Dr. Adam Clarke once said that
die old 
irons in

Have “U in il -"l”TO|. “"'I The Sin.ii lard Dictionary <
' “iti always ill w “ A tilin'or ago marked liy a rpumrk- 

. . . a hurry: loiaaro and a|,|, .„nt] or epuch, ,ho layinning of a
I have long taken leave of earl, other. ri„r A. fara.the mligiou. hi.toryof
H, travelled about hie thuoaand mile, in *£, r„.r „ ....... .. j„
a year; preacheil alaait tliree lone, a 'young ............. Movement I. il.........
day, .commencing at hv. oclock m the remlvklU* feature. It ccrtainlv mark. hi. la,lief in the 
morning; and In, PuUh.he.1 work, . illl|k,rtlllll „„ the Chri.tian regard for the Scripture», a 

t*d to about two hundred volumes. C||Urch -|*|ie llHllie js therefore u very undaunted moral .mirage, he ,
iipproprinte one for n p»|s-r devohsl to noble example for ( hristian* in all sue 
young jssiple's work. The only objection «filing times < hie would scarcely mm 
urged against the title at the Hook and gine, from the kind and L nevolent look 
Publishing Committee was that then- is ing face which api**ars u|h,.i our first 

The Christian keeps before his a.. Kpworth league paper published in page, that this was a man who would 
soul a well-defined and fixed relation the Southern States, known as The Kra. defy po|s*s and princes, lie hail, how 
between the temporal anil the eternal. This is not a very serious drawback as ever, a will of iron when great truths 
He regards the temporal as the trappings this paper does not circulate in Canada, and principles were at stake, and m. 
and tinsel and frayed edges of the neither will ours go to the South. There UMire soul stirring words were ever utternl 

He regards the temporal ils the Hre in the United States more than a than his ringing answer to his accusers at 
of the eternal as score of Methodist journals named The the Diet of Worms. The scene hw been 

from an overflowing Christian Advocate, but as each has a railed “the most splendid m history, 
vessel. But that which has spilled from distinctive title there is no difficulty in Times have changed, of course, hut the 
an overflowing vessel, though made foul distinguishing them. world still needs men tike Martin Luther.

proverb about having too many 
the fin* was an uliominuhle old

poker. Wesley say 
liaste, hut never in

a Is-nighted age 
series is rex ii-xxed on jmge "J!f of this issue. 
There is much for young |**ople to learn 

phy of a man like Martin 
strong faith in flisl, in 

of prayer, in his 
uni in his 
stands as a

I from the hiogni| 
Luther. In his

uinoun
We cannot all In* Wesleys, hut 
take a hint from his great industry.

we can

eternal.
siftings ami alloy 
something spilled
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GOD WILL SPRINKLE SUNSHINE. avoided ; ami like 
mellow.

■‘I'ple, ri|H- mill 
from i lie tree of

iis age of

lieallhtul und happy 
of life. Ami since i| 
of the Issly 
we eat ami
character of our food has a controlling 
inHueiice in determining the jieriod of 
derrejiitude and final dissolution. \nd

cs-ssi-as'sKi na«c«saK
k. st night i* infancy. 1 " ' Hn.nda|iteil to prolong the period of

aehxily and youthful vi avity. Foods 
eontaining a lai 
hasten tin-

will Is- the decline 
n- tluids and solids 

an- formed mainly from what 
drink it is evident that tin

man would dro|i
life wit limn a struggle or a grin 
it is painfully obvious that in th

ial life, if not ot dissipation and 
rv, the great majority of |M-op|«- 
with organizations incapable of 

tenu of |

It you should see a fellow 
trouble s Hag unfurled,

An lookin like In- didn i have a triend 
in all the world.

n with

delniuche 
are horn 
manifesting the phonon

«••• u|i and slap him on the hack, and 
holler, “ How d you do '

isji his hand so warm lie'll know 
he lias a friend in you.

Then ax him what's a hurtin him, an 
In ugh his cares a win.

An<l tell him that the dm 
just In-fore the day.

Jt'iti t talk in grave yard fialmer, hut sax 
it right out loud. •

Hint (lod will sprinkle sunshine in tin- 
trail of everv cloud.

This world at In-st is hut a hash of 
pleasure and of pain 

Some days are bright i 
some all sloshed with 

And that's just how it ought to Is-, fm 
when the clouds roll ox 

"-'II k""” ju-t I,un
l.ri*l,u„,d.„lili„g.KV,' tl." longest hf.

Su learn !.. take il aa it ruine», anil don't 
sweat at the pores

the l.ord s opinion don t coincide

A -nl gra

And xet there are well authenticated 
instances of nien ami ge amount of earthy salts 

in- process of ossification, while 
those in which earthy salts are deficient 
n-tmil the process of ossification and 
trad the jH-riod of youthful activity,

Ih t there is a .... ntal and moral hv
gh-ne ins,-parable from a youthful old age.
" hat do we mean by mental and .... ral
liygiom • (• -,trust the inspiration of
loxe with the depressing influence of

IT”,..... ....................................................................

-u.ihm .............. fidm-L .....rr'y;'"1*'

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "'"I lm. ................. ,„ ,l„. u n i it V i v , 1 f':;rful
ti ehlcness of second childliiMsI and is , . »• ’ ’ nM<l ..........mplov
hurden I,..... elf antl nil amund h,n, ‘ Zl '""7 nluutml
Hut such is not the necessary condition * nml r‘*hm*d inter
"• "W «*.-• Thr wurld aliimnd» with .,1,1 IZS".nil,Z. ■nr*md "»* "™l
"ini "I furtv. mid with witl„.,«l ‘.1,1.’ , 1 *........ . fum,w,,d 0**»
*»'" i lutage at »i,iv. and »,,,, i,„r„, „f J™!,®}1!'.n,1^,,.l-’,,u'l”-: 11,1 irritable.
.......... ....... seitsuotl» eniuviueiïtatid viiîlit -l.'l-~.ttot. w,l »ù„„,i
ti",i uf the law» uf tutiim! „",d ,,f ™!d "*....... '!•...... »ml '■
Hi* « .'""'lil'il old is ,|„. ri,|, I"™"''"t l,l'.'""'»l h.vgien,
mellow autumn of life when the passions or»I hygiene involve a heart at

brought into subjection to a holy p**ttc<* a1"1 «»nfl«lence in the
spirit; when tin- mind is ripe in wisdom' ['reacnl,J,‘,,,H aml directions of His holy 

bathed w,l<*n the intellect is still active and -' " l?BO,,mia >* the result of
of immortal youth. The v»«'>i'"us, and when the moral and W!*,!,Us varen 1,1 always cured by com -
I with bis crucibles and spiritual character has reached its full snul< ««1 ***ly and temporal
isniute iron into gold and trial maturity of virtue and of IMl<?re*t# to God U-fore retiring at night, 3

tiding life. Paracelsus •"•I'nuss Such an old age is a benedic rtl"' ‘hen pillowing the head on Ps.
«ion to its |H»ssessor and to all around ‘"XXVI1, 18 vain for you to rise up
him. '•«fly. to sit up late, to eat the bread of

Huw ni.y »„el, II yuutliful „„d ,"r -• *le Kiv-th 1,1» b,l„,«l
impart perpetual tivc old age lie attained ! The answer is \i . i i

sipped its golden nectar. simple. Live in obedience to natural and • I'*,I,H| H,,d spiritual depression is
..t death flowed on, and '"oral law. The importais and value of x vi“ Thi"^ al«ud Psalm
■c laughter as it carried sanitary and hygienic agencies such as e ». #reHt proscrip
tin- generations of men ; air, light, water, fond, sleep, clothing and M *“ >,t;lanchthon, his fel

stream Hows on with «-xercisc cannot be to,, strongly cninlm °t ,la|M>rer 1,1 . <•'« Heformation, wits
immortal freightage on sizvsl, and im one need l„- ignorant of s ar[? p»>us, but suffered from
m of eternity. Not tin- these subjects when g.nsl a,„l cheat. i?n.!? ri H,l! ?"V«USnT,W,lich8° -
science, investigating the Ixaiks are within the reueh of all ims culminated m tits of despondency ;

laws of organic life n.., .i,.,,,, ; • , . ,u" ,t,lL‘he ,K,,,a«i»ii8 Luther us«xl 'to
", 1,,1,-r .i l .nTl '"-"l-'l. "»y: “Cheer U|i, Brother Melmiuhthon, Ip,

1.1.,,. ™i....... .......... rI' m !'•'"*• ,t!, -«■•-■'■ko-, „ >■«,w,,
Jin-»,.rv. i„t«, t tl,,.ml,,,. M |, „ l,û j'-ù?'*'', ",'1 ",U"' 111 'n.™I,:al"1 ''l-limchlli"n'» ily»,H.p»ii,
:l",rU- "f .............I .ub^Lnilv !n ,h, Wril» -N.-demy «W g^. i„„iM»u,„.

step when the weight „f |), Trail ,.f New" York i ^ ” «‘anness and dtscouragement in m-....................... I- ci,iv. ,».,...,„iv h,,i„ r;"" ~"fari.«"»ni.y»,d^5.«,mi i,v,,

I." lull l,.,w lung II.,,|,|,'VI"I,. Thu ,irim-i,,h. in Î" ' ' '""l ,.,;ttlli8ent alu,l.V -< lh-
resist tile this: In infancy the im.north.., t ,i l-Hnhapter of Hebrews, committing to 

,—' -Iiwomlor au,I ,I,Huj.lw „i ,l„. I»„|v ' 1 . "* .............."".''X lta K«*l<l,*n luxl, vm .1 : Fur
1 .................. gru,,t,>r i,|' ,,,lul' ,,. "dV'to! IT t

............ '«'""1 ,,.1,.,,,,'US ,l„. ............ ..i?" „ lK""" uf ,""""7 ...........t I,in,«If, l,.„t v,
l‘vo ten years There increases until at h.s. tli rtiil! * he wean,il ami faint in your minds."
e and no physiological |H-rmente the capilhries suflivient'ly111^ all these add and repeat everv
•vn-Kl Of human life to maintain the functions of Lin, , j,,S5,,,*iM a* "tu* ''T ‘T* f°Un'1 
"• .vatx l nd,-r |m-i - |, follows, therefore that tl.e' , !" I s- x< "• 14 : ‘ • hose that Is- planted
Ljass-:: ..................

xxomen xxho have 
i njov.-il g.ssl health at more than one 
hundred years of age; and this fact 
s,,"»ld inspire all of us, and especiallx 
young people, with a determination to 
study ami ols-y those natural and moral 
laxx> xx hose oliservanee „il| prolong 

ung in heart and 
Jtair is silxered

days, and keep us yoti 
intellect long after the I 

of time. To
by

the ton,-It
of lienevo

so fre. |uently

object is 
xvlio lias

' ause
with yours. 

Hut always ki-t-p remetnijerin’, xx h.-n
shroud,

«I has lots of sunshine to spill 
Is-hind tin- cloud.

youi pat
' (I.,I I, ,,

-.Ames II //IIliei/.

mature 
lefv all

HOW TO KEEP YOUNG.

ni XX ,1. IIVNTKH, U.n.. I'll.li.

HA'I is the secret for which the 
rued inworld yea

d minis
in

followers gicxx elo<|iieiit 
f the universal solvent, 

whose mystic draught 
wer to

Hu

• lie.

of
N

pr
is

feet

l-erm ...............„ul,| lw.
!"tiged, the dem-pitude of

nourishing dessert

- ^ -

- ^
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ils THE CRAZE FOR BARGAINS.lixv testimony in church 

ready earnest prayers, 
for those awful |miusvs a readinesslit all 
times to till in 
vrx iii- too sntal 
ami tin- ('liuri'h.

Tin' Kpworth l«eague might to la- a 
life giving | uwer to the Church hut just 
here a note of xxanting seems to Is- 
needed. Its great danger at tie |>re 
time lies in its very success and popu 
lari tv. .1 list so far as the meetings of 
the Iz-ague are bright and attractixe at

to Is* taken every day in the 
following gixen by evangel 
from his baptized scrap book, a 
might Is- called KI’WOKTH 
will marvelously conduce to a voiithful 
old
of Z
daily practice, om 
kiiidin

year, the 
Hus <ell,

ixei meeting, 
mg no time•list

lie and which 
t’AKK,

N his m*w issik. " I lie K mgd-im ut 
and Problems of To I lay, which i- 
noticed on another page. Hex Ih. 

Sutherland says some excellent things on 
the anxiety of the public for cheapness 
The following is particularly worth ijuot

Iig
of

anv gaps tliinkiu 
I to tender "fort 'hrist

id age : Take one cup of faith, one cup 
cal, three good resolutions Is-ati n into 

cup of milk of human 
< of charity, one table

of
of

less, two cup 
ful of forbeu " There I» another |s»iut on xx Inch tin*Spl IOII

Flavor with theof public, the t'hristiun public espei 
inssl to Is- enlightened namely, th. 
maxim of the jiolitiral economists which 
bid« us " buy in the vhea|***t market, 
and sell in the dearest, is flatly anti- 
Christian. It breathes the spirit of that 

characteristic of tin*

•nee of humanity, 
and season with the spice of wisdom and 
the fruit of good works.

Hake through a life time in the oven of 
righteousness, and cover with the frosting

is

le expense of. or in contrast to. the 
lar services of the Chuivh, to that

extent does it represent in itself a lack 
of real usefulness. The Iz-ague must 
never forget it relationship to the 
Church it must alw 
child in the home, 
the parent. If the Leaguer must decide 
between the meetings of the (/-ague and 
the regular church services, he ought, by 
all means, if he In* a worthy mendier of 
the society, support the 
of the Church. If he do 
will In* a real loss to the older church 
members from the lack of the youthful 
enthusiasm and inif 
himself, of the w ise counsel and ln*l| 
experiences of older Christians. Fur the 
older nissl the inspiration of the younger, 
and the younger the staying inllm 
the older. The one must supplement 
the other, and together stand complete.

Then what of the mutual duties of 
pastor and young |«copie ! The pastor 
must keep in touch with the Iz'iiguers, 
constantly call upon them for help, and 
make them feel they are needed. They 

give him much help in church visit 
ing. He ought to know that each and 
every committee is avail ible wherever he

work, that he can turn to the Flower 
Committee if he finds some |M>or child or 
sick member of his congregation m 
they can send a little reminder of 
love—to the Visiting and Relief Com 
inittee for help in cases of physical need, 
to the IzMikout Committee to assist in
liftii

of purity.

and tin 
YOUNG.

N. 11. Nerve carefully 
*• With long life w ill I satisfy^ him. 
shew him my salvation

Nissible to eat this ns direclisl selfishness which is 
kingdom of this world, but i- utterly and 

ms I to the kingdom uf 
cation of this maxim is

HOW TO KKKP
act tin- part of a 
ng with and for

unalterably up|»
God. The appli 
res|Ninsible for 
indicted

the fact that the worst sweating mastn 
the Hrilish public ; and hen* is 

where another phase of the criminality of 
which I have spoken conies in The 

for bargains to buy at the low es i 
possible figure, without reference to tlv 
cost of production, and the consequent 
coni|M*tition among tradesmen to Inxxer 
prices at the exjiens*- of wages has 
indicted untold suffering and injustice 
upon workmen, and especially upon 
workwomen. The business house that 

e on the ground that 
n anv other is fairly 

n to the suspicion that it is defraud 
resent at ions, or 

hy lowering 
for abnormally low prices for 

means abnormally loxx prices for

w.irki
on Ps. xci. Id :f much of the suffering

if s| 111hoi the |MHir. Investigations
Koval • sweating system revealed

VOATK'OOK, tfI K.
regular services 
otlierw ise, there

PLACE OF THE LEAGUE IN THE 

CHURCH. nilsive zeal : and

IIY XIISN IIKSSIK SCOTT.
I of

THE avowed object of the Kpxxorth 
League is “to unite its young 
|N*ople in Christian felloxvship and 

service—to train them in active Christian 
promote the study of God’s 
strength is not in doing

appeals for patmnag 
il sells cheaper tha

xx oi k, and to 
Word.” Its 
work already provided for in other ways

ing the

The reason for its existence is not 
alone in its prayer meetings, its consecra
tion meetings, or its Bible study ; the 
regular church ser ices, the class-meeting 
and the Sunday School provide sufficiently 
for all these needs ; and energy taken 
from well-established methods odds noth

ing the public by false repi 
defrauding the workers
wages

producing them. The familiar legend, 
• lowest prices charged here, should I»- 
replaced by another, * Highest xxage- 
paid here ; and wherever that is found 
to Is- true, there let the |nitnmage i.f 

and women In* given

supplant ing, -but in supplenient- 
ohler met hods of Christian

it in helping directly in church

Cod's Christian

CONSECRATED TALENT.ing to th.* strength of the Church. Hut 
the Kpworth League has the right to 
honored place in the Church from the 
very fact that its members are not only 
1 icing trained for future usefulness in 
church work, but that even as 
people they are made to feel that 
a real, definite place for them in the life 
and work of the Church. Youth is 
hopeful, plans large things, has abundant, 
energy, is not easily discouraged, often 
wins where the consciousness of

ng up some one who needs to he 
i in led that he has human friends who F i- related of Fra Bartolommeo, tie* 

famous Italian |Miinter, that at one 
time, after his withdrawal from the 

world and retirement into a monastery, 
lie cast aside his brush and palette, under 

the fascination 
hi* heart awn x 
with the culture 

Some of his felloxx

Iwill help him to find the Is'st Friend of 
all. The pastor should feel that even if 
criticism is rife elsewhere, yet lie 
always depend u|hiii his Leaguers to 
refrain from anything approaching it. and 
to lie ready to prayerfully aid him in all 
his pastoral work. Hut the help 
effectual must lie mutual. The

young

ong impression that 
of his art was drawing 
from Cisl. and interfered 
uf the devout life 
monks, xxhn appreciated the gift that was 
in him and coxcted the use of it for the 
Church, sought to overcome his scruple*. 
With r-
should
God
The painter 
brush, and in 
those toui'hin

izMikout

Committee and committee having charge 
of Evangelistic work must feel they have 
the earnest symjMithy of the pastor in all 
that

age
suffers defeat. This undaunted vigor, 
this hopefulness, this enthusiasm, rightly 
directed, cannot but inspire the Church 
with new life and aggressiveness. And 
this the Kpworth League is

they are undertaking 
come into closer relationship 
memliers of his congregation than 
would lie possible for the pastor, 
very |sisition lie holds. They 
him know some of the difficulties they 
meet with in “winning souls” for their 
Master. He can then often give helpful 
advice, and will often receive encourage
ment from knowing of fruit brought 
forth from seed which lie had sown per
haps many many days liefore.

And so our Leaguers learn “ to hsik 
up and lift up for Christ and the Church, 
and to reach out a helping hand w her 
ever there is need.

Ottawa, Ont.

They 
with mai “ Whyndv tact they said to him 

von not |Miint for the glory **•* 
Their ap|MMil was successful, 

monk tiNik up ai 
a ferxor of devotion 

ig scenes from the gospel 
those calm ralliant faces, 

ith heavenly light and suffused 
li tenderness, Iwfure xx Inch men amii

implish pastor, from the anew his
| Ml i 11 te< IletBut the Epwort liian must ever keep 

his eye upon the “Church of the Living 
G oil, which is the pillar and ground of 
the Truth.” To be an Epxi’orth Leaguer is 
worth while only as it enables each mem
ber more effectively to serve the Church.

%
women stand to-day, rapt in admiration 
and even moved to tears. His work 
assumed a loftier character and tone as 
he w rought under the iuq 
motive, and in the mnsciousness that he 

doing GimI's service. There is no 
gift or faculty xx liicli may not thus fin-1 
worthy employ. - Itnphnt Union.

The regular church services should lie 
faithfully attended, and into these should

mise of n ne xxbe thrown all the strength, hopefulness 
and vigor possible. The active memlier's 
pledge wisely reads, “ I will In? true to 
all my duties as a mendier of the Church.” 
And how much this ought to mean



I presently fourni, h........... we |,axe the
|«*rfectw| iiiiirli 

brother |niiiI inerv of IimIhv.
This His lif,. in,

v*‘ I'
IM,il.,.

I.'ll' Ms. “that I rill. Ill
I 111 it wll.lt

,','rini' ns Inui IIMIIII'V. 
in addition ,1 fumI for

Hut I lui. I Ivlphin
lilstiil through 
' « i-„t x years.

printing In ms,- to Wlii'ii "t u rn t \
Is. I mimimil nil I|||., two y ini is of age 

mill despatching inv light 
r«*past, ha,I i hi* 
t i<i»*' for stin| \. in \i hirli I 
llliuli' till'

ulxantage in it. My 
hriithi'i' mill tlii'
flout till'

ay; 'ÆA il
mnl Meredith 
in I'hihidclphia. 
I' innlly hu Ih .light

thi'husi
self for sr xi'i'nl

kiin

gr**ati*r progress
tll'lll I III1 gll'illl'f I'llNlI lll'SS of
hi'iul mnl ijiiit'ki'r a|i|iri‘hi'ti 

which usually alt,-nil
mits |uirtni'i.

in eating mnlt•'1111H-IJ|||l
drinking.’

No xxoniicr that a Imx vxith 
sin li plui'k mul (Icti'riuinatioii 
S III'I •*•••« J« ■« |.

of lik.' ...
to tlii' front.

• life hiographers 
says that • “ his

i |>r,'\i'iit young nun nnnir nIinnI for V,
t'uliliii' Ironi I'otning good work, lion

I hi' contrast est work, reli-
alile work, lie 
starti'il a news-

i.i. i
• ]

/JI III XX I','
IS.

MlI N't win‘,1 this in, lustrions, self-
hnl of nearly two 
years ago, ami the

• loving, pleasure-seeking,
•king young,hull' t

I IK X I XXIIX HI XXkl IX. -ipaper, ope 
hook anil

ptlhljshei
M\I'lgaret te 

■ I• -i■ li -• 11 x I a magBENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
Printer. Patriot. Philosopher. Philanthropist.

ot to ihiy is
The story of Franklin’s tramp to I’liila azine, ami 

•lelphia i' ijuite romantic. Footsore, 
ami vnlil, he reii" heil the eitv 

was ilestineil to have the honor of 
heinghis last resting place.

markeil

Wllarlv for twenty 
live years he 
made and print 
cl an almanac
that did more to

Ini ugiy 
which

I Ic describeso : irkaliii*
has ap|HNir,'d 

history, was benjamin
iy of in- in, i- mil

inspiration to voting 
fNirn .I une | 7. 1 Toi», and

llis experieiiees somewhat IllillUti'lv ill I 
autobiography.

He says : “ Then I walked up the 
street, gazing alunit till I met a Imv with 
oread, and on 
I went immed

his du cate liis von ii- 
men to hahits

X I II XXKI.IX ,'MH K. 
(<‘n|ixriirht.,Franklin, and the slot

ot industry, 
economy, indepeude

of interest and 
people He
died April I 7, 17«lu. 

The Franklin faniilx

iii<|Utriiig xx here he got it. 
lately to the linker's, in 

Second Street, and asked for biscuit, 
intending such as

nee and manhiMid 
anything else in America. II 

xvas editor, compositor, proof reader 
author, Itookseller, stationer, bnokhindv

'!•"> .......... . Hliilmlfl,,lilH. mul |Hilili,l,fr. II,. „„„|,. |,„„,, l,|HC|c
I lien I asked tm a threepenny loaf, and lie made ink.

told they had none such. So the > I I «night and sold the 
hade him give me threc|ieuny worth of was made, lie

sort III- gave me. accordingly, and lie xvas exen what lie had hated

an English 
one . the name itself in old English his had in Boston, hut

tory stood for •• ..................an
Imiic it were reckoned as great men. 
justices ot the peace, knights of tile 
>hiie Chaucer, in his ••('anterhurx 
laies, thus deseril.es the •• Franklin

I Ills xml I lr, Kl.inkllli wore a |iiiihc
tlx <1 to In. girdle, pule u. imirniiig milk :
Kmglil i.l (lie -I,ne, first jii-ti < .it ||,
T” help till- p.Mir. the •l.iiil.ttill to .dix is, .
1 ji«II i tiiplox menl», gi'ii rme. |list, he prm :
' now II'll '.........I,. -V ; l.x ,11 I „ I. . x ... |

He made j taper. II 
rags of which pape 
a feather merchant

surprised I six a soap maker, lie wore his leather
d having apron in shop and store ; he wheeled

with home the goods he bought, made his own
.... . , ink. an I where other printers tried and

other lints I went up Market Street. failed, lie tried and succeeded."
as far as Fourth Street, passing lay the Ot........ Franklin’s precepts was : “Km

\ future wife's ploy thy time well if thou meanest to 
gain leisure : and since tlmu art, not sure 
of a minute, throw

great pull’v rolls 
iptantilx. Imt t< 

no mom in my pis 
a roll under each

. I

kets, walked oft"
arm and eating the

door of Mr I lea, I, tin
a father, when she, stall,liltbenjamin Franklin's hrothei

g at the door, 
and • hoiight I made, as I cer 

t duly did, a most awkward, ridiculous 
appearance."

Possibly lie 
• n him the 
which manifest themselxes through the 
the plainest clothing and the 
sophisticated manners.

Finding
«•Hive in Philadelphia, 

irised liis

printer, and xety mil mal lx the lad lien 
h'ained tint trade, and well did he hour.”not a wav

«' nis op|N ut unities that he 
• to take entire charge of the 

I lie agi 
All I

and imp 
authors

„i,iV
papei at k xx a id, hut lie had 

elements of true iii.'IIiIiihnI,
tc crI' "f sIXtlN'II. 

his spare iinn- he :V'eut in reading 
liis fax mite 

Plutaifh. banyan and 
Studying sinh literature gaxc 

him - that pure, pithy, racy and delight 
tul diction, xx hit'll lie never lost and 
wInch makes him still one of tl„. meat 
exemplars of modern English 

The

' N 
ml.

kiployaient in a printing

tlie
ployer hx

prose. in handiing the t\
eoniumu excuse in these and his name hihiii 

times tor not reading is, •• I have M-i came known among the
• line. ■' tank I ill was a busy v.-uth, hut most intliientinl people
h.- «noIf /me for liis InnAs.' He rose of the 
•■arlx. and put even moment to si
g.MKl use So anxious was he !.. gain upm, which this ,inter
•iiitormatii.il that he gaxe up eating meat C printed, Franklin's
H"d Iiv«hI on bread, fruit, rice and printing
potatoes. He made a bargain with Ids rude and
brother to give him the cost „f |,is l„,.Ul|. hut U'eause

as he toiled and invent

hi< vlexerness

T2V
/,

pared with the

V \ Vpress xvas a 
cluiusx allair. 

such men
and let him Inhii.I himself TUI- 1‘RINTIMI I'llKss ||K I sKH IX 17to. 

(C.ipyriiflil. I

1
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«#. «« «y i>. and nui suffer liimwlf to !*• 
• 11'i’ll<•<I from iluii |iur|*»Nv In different 
iMM.ili.iiis, studies or amusement*.” 

Franklin 11 nil

I Ilf folloXX i||g 1» ;i li| n i 
I lu- ucliiex ■ni» ui Franklin, a- su|i|i 
lix I'.u inn in ii's f x<'f Ilf lit luu"i ijilix

April 17. 1790,
greatly liuiiuiii| lix iIf |hv li.ul 
mixii| su xxfll. Tin- following epitaph

I Ilf fuiimlfil tin American l‘ln
supliir.ll SufirtV, I lif first organization in 
America of tlif frifinl' • i ■

V II.- .Ti-..I.'.I tin- l'...t lim...... . >•> I......... .
Ills liflltllfM uf Anifriva.

;i. Ilf fi ni in lis I In- I'liilmlf Ipln.i I .ill- 
run . pni'fiit uf u tliuiisiinil libraries.

I. Ilf inxriitvil I lif V rt* lik 11 It stuxi ,

«28 Tin Hunt

UKVIXMIN HiWKI.IV ITIntvr.
!» fît
1

A

. H
ami suygf'till valuable inipri-.xements in 
x fntilntinn. ami the building of chimney* I.iv*lu n IihnI (.a tuirui'.

If shall lull Ih'IiisI. fur ll xx ill\ vl lliv work
Ü. Hr first tunifil 

uf advertising, an imli'pfiisalilf flfinniit 
• ti modern business.

livxill iviHiirhiivv n
y0[

• ^

iilnl tu .mllflll villi mi
1 nrrv twtai'il

11. ||f lullllfll tlllllllll
ami lightning of si
l"r"llr

•r uf its terror*,
ut ils pu XX f I' to

HOW CLARA BARTON KEEPS YOUNG.nifasnisl i lif tfnipf rat iiif
ami ili-rux «• ml that 

lli fast sturnis max I if gin in tin- south
lif tiult" I I Ilf lliusl

l«l to

>|if i* frail, nvrvous, 
ng, xxiili a Sfiisitixf fail' ami 

if. still' lilt If figure,

siitlfimg ami distress than 
xxninan lixing tmlax

Z-M. All A P.Alt H»\ i- .ui
V ^ iM'M 'in. Wi ■iiifii in I In-

mm >i,
s Ilf |iuintfil out tin au x a ill 

xxatfi light
rs old.sixty lixf yea 

i If I n aif look i

in 'ii...

hniMing ships in
im nls, ami first urgisl tin

i ..ii1,., «
sax s a vx "iiian

uf iiiiift ing dangerous s 
Tin lift* of l$fnjaniin Franklin icfute*

ilif u|i| notion, I hat hi on Iff to lu
lu lif a man u| un

I asked
fill it is 
I iiNi, ami ruiiff lit I atv I Ii

liuxx shv <lnl it.
*• liuxx «lu I slam I all this xx«*ar iml 

Economy.
a many sided man.

onifpursuit. Hi 
ami hail a largf numls‘1" of irons in the 
lilt* constantly. His grvat amliiiiuii from 

xfrx" voutli sffins to liaxi* Iwfii to lie 
ill tu tin- multituilfs ixronml him.

tear? Kcnnomy. That's it 
I sax«* nix stifiigth. NX In*n I 
working at tlit* business xxhivh is my very 

I don't putter.In- I iff, I either rest or play. 
That's xx liai
When I 
trained nurse gixing 
prostration I womh'r

Ki.KrTMir.xi, xixi him: 
a '"|i> riuhi i

Kit XXkl.IVs
USft...
Tin* rhief motive ut hi' life

ittenng.I agfs xxoim-n pu 
a Uwjher breaking do

up with nervous 
xx lien xxoinen will

||f is also responsible for the old vouplet

•• Karly to lied, ami early to rise,
Wikfs a man Insiltlix ami wealtlix

mote the welfare of mankiml. Every 
inonifiit lie could snatch was dcxotcd to 
lining something that xvould bless ami 
help liis fellowmen. “It i' incredible. 
In* miff wrote, “the ipiantity of gi*x| 
that may o

to stup puttering.
a great thing for women. 

I know don t shs* 
enough. I've cultivated the accompli

cp IS
lie women' After twentv years of hard work lie 

found himself the 
fortune, and ahlc to

toother matters in which

Half i ■a!he done in a fuiiiilvv like thissessor of a snugLi- who xx ill umb n himitime and atten by nient of napping. I shut my eye» 
gu to sleep whenever there ' a lull i

lu- lia t become interested.
•mil more 
on of the 

positions that he occupied, and 
the reforms lie accomplished.

“ It isn't work that wears women out. 
It's fretting and puttering. The way to 
keep young f Stop winning and go to 
work. Throw yourself, heart and soul, 
brain and nerxe into some one tIni 
make a fetich of it, throw exery bit 
energy xmi vcgot into it housekeeping, 

king care of children, teaching, writing, 
nursing, it doesn't make a bit of difference 
xvImt you do, it’s the wax you do it that 
founts, t'opx tlif first young looking 

do the way he does, work 
king, but when you

Space will not 
than the mere

A
Xcill's lie was Post 
Philadelphia, and

Fur sixteen 
master of 
then liecaine Postmaster Gen
eral of the colonics. He was 
appointed Commissioner tor 
il,f settlement of Indian ditli

'g.
of,

?
cullies; entered tile an 
furgm! to the front u 
liecnme General Franklin, and

man you 
when you are 
are not working etiltixnte t lie art of I icingafter was elected a mem- H 

her of the Assembly. I poll ■ 
K'casions lie xxas the re H 

presentative of his country to p 
Kngland, ti|miui mission of great B 
importance. and later on was K{ 
a p| Klin ted Minister to France, r 

Xs an inxeiitor Franklin de- | 
ves to rank among the most K 

di'tinguished men that Amer- I 
ira has ever proiliicrd. Ilf £ 

the Kilison of his times. 
Karly in his career lie became 
interested in electricity, and 

many curious experi
ments, the most familiar of 
which was living the kite, by 
which lie brought electricity 
from tlie clouds. He was the 
inventor of the lightning roil, 
for the protection of buildings.

amused.

“I CAN SMILF.."

Kxerv act, every occupation, is full of 
sibilitics so also is excry life, 
poorest. There xxas a litlh 
I, uf xx horn I • 

xxnntfil to knit woolen eomfortrrs for the

girl, 
• heard She

piMir faetory folks xxlio pnssvd daily by 
l lie window near her coiivli. but I lie hand
liioxemelit xxas too tiring for In i ; so the 
W node I were taken 

tiny mistress,
•lust at first sin* fretted . then a thought 

• to her. " I can't work for the dear, 
poor people, she said, "but I can smile 
at them, and p raps that will make them 

■feel lmiter xx lien llirir back* ache. —

I,, nti

KKANKI.IVS Ml sir ST.XNH.
I'nmii lliv original, in "I lliv lli-i 'm ul s,« ii-i x a M'ii ji lliimfi'l' ii■

TUI: CAN.-XDI \N TI’WIIKTH KKA.
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BOSTON AND ITS ENVIRONS. . »llv III tin- «ulw Iiiiiiliiii.il us «linn tin- h«u nmn.il i.u.1 lirnoil i„n,it«.local
.... ........ ........... .............. II. '" inf limbs, inI voiii- uft.r war ,.,mig

mi,,,i «m; ......"Nil "Hi,in ils ««II,. ........... .. u'|.ringliun- 'it itrugglu. I,
,1. ilinin., .luring ll„. Slump Ac, pul fi.nl, it. I..,..........„ humic elf.

......   1,111 "'ll 'I"- iti""|»’l k,i.p gm i, ami fre,l, in ,l„. mei
I'linlmiriitH, li.n v%quartered in ITi.H t|„. American 
• In- British mid lier** in 1770 tant in tlwir
«mtumil %» lint known in American 

a* i lin •• I to* ton Massacre. ' It 
til)' VOUIIfil .'IiuiiiIht ut' tin- 11|<|

Stall' 11'iihr, tin- day after tin*
'acre, that Hannii'l Adiiins made his 
'h'lnaiid a|min thi' royal 
tor thi* iiiniiiiliati'

IloW El.I,

r> of
Tjltt »lî A lll,\ Boston, riiilii<li'l|ihi.i and 
L tjurlwu a»", to thr historian, tin* people an event ho iiii|s.r 

In-' \. and wlivn the old 
tn*i' dies, a* die it must some day won. it 
will die in the struggle, doing its lie*! 
to keep alive the spirit of

three most interesting cities 
American continent, and when we add 
•o the historical traditions of I lost on 
that which so largely gives the eitv its 
character and name, its literary life and 
associations, it requires no at retell of 
imagination to say that Boston i- 
tourist, the most interesting eily 
American continent.

Almut live hundred thousand 
enjoy the privilege of vailing tliei 
Bostonians, and almost half a

the adjacent suburban towns 
and cities may elaim to share at least in 
its reflected glory , so

history
patriotism.

Just Is-fore entering Brattle Street, 
is the home of l/mgfellow, a tine old 

• occupied by Wash 
home of Miss Ixrng

, . «il 1111,1 ' ,Ht fellow. The |iasser-liy can look in at
I...... .. l«rHln.n <>t ll..l..,».,..|..,„... „«„ .......... u.l. »i,i,low through «lii.il l„„ç
u"l!c '7k "i T  fell... f.,r i,■ yeuriLk.i I

»':.ni.i",‘. ,i! : , t1*-...... v. <w- m..; »,„i n„ iim! i„
......... l,l,lM!""K V* .... . f'-'-finn hi, ,..ul „„ that

!, ,'bMH.k „ùT.r7 ‘ "V1" I'1'""...... a,u,.e un.l .,ui,.| Imam,
that Boston and its . «/i '"iV*i"*/,S " *' < H^ which has been the nspiration of more

environs possess a population of alstul ' " '• " M 1 j |s 1 ,""n- than one of his |mh ms. looking out
one million. * eouhl not but think us I looked u|miii u|*on the river we seem to hear bnC

It is no wonder that Americans, inter these old landmarks of t he city of Boston, fellow 
ested in the history of their own count rv, illK* bought "f the men who, in llios.
not unfrequentlv approach Boston with 'K's of strife and contlict, planned ai “ Oft in si-tnes» ami m
somewhat of the same spirit as do w«»rked and fought, that they weir fell' Till ih'®!t!,v
Muhammadans the sacred shrine at vountryinen of mine. , British Im.iii, t tvertl.iw«,| iw, like' a tide i
Mecca. Within the city's walls stands "ho loved lilierty, and they planm I Anil in Inviter Imurs ami hrightei,
Kaneuil Hall, known as the “Cradle of worked anil fought Intuuso tin i . d When 1 eaw thy waU-rs gliam.
Liberty," where in the enrlv davs the *" ,llvir '»*•"“ »-lmt Anglo Sav .i.mnI I have felt my heart glow lighter,
patriot orators spoke to the people in the wliii h, from the days of llunnymede to " ,al","wa" * 1 5
cause of freedom. It was here that ,llis ,lour» has always resisted " tyrdinv ,i;.i i. i
Wendell Phillips nun le his first speech and h|.hsi for freed.a... And while thus and the scene in the distun'V tl T l" 
against slavery, and for more than a ccn thinking I felt a kindlier spirit steal over • i ,i . . 1 . ’ IH<
tury Faneuil Hall has stoo.1 for all that is """ towards those men, who, however which if built ui»!,n * w,mlcf ™lwtriictTh> 
lies! in civic and national life. Not far mu<*1 wo llia.v 'lillcr from them, revet- vj,.w i,. |,v i,;s ...ii ,i . '
uwuy .... WuiliiiigUin «.run,, i„ ,l„ .. ...........^ .......................km*’ ,., „ pubii=>,rk, u.,',1 now tor uli'Tbn.'
Suutl. Muutmg Houw, nlhd ,1...... Hum "• U'» '">»» ml,«Luting ........ „f,„ him may l,„k
i"‘i7«."f f,,r1 1 “"r ■” ,ilir ,,f h>ihuKi, ,i„., ,,,.,1. «i,„i„« ,Li L...

Hall was not large enough to bold the Cambridge, connected with Boston bv that wliich'he so inueh enioved ' '
patriot, audiences the Old South Church electric railway, and as far as appearance v,.ar |,v on |iril„ifl • „
.......... ituiloor. Tin;Old «..util Cliuroli »" .................... .......... ........I.J' KoZÙ I'ZLÎTIrit

it was in this old church that Benin »f the professors of law at Harvard, I had davs oast have i>ore.l ....r ..
min Franklin was baptized. The present [he pleasure of seeing Harvard and Cam -, seer tain the  aning or pronunciation*
building is now used as a museum for bridge in Ins company, lo all students, of a word otherwise ton dirtienlt f r „
bisUirtea1 .-elics. In 1S76, the building Hu'-vard Cniversity must necessarily Is- Passing along Brattle Street, and near
was sold to Is- torn dow n and replace.! » Pla«\of "‘tense interest, and as I passed Auburn Cemetery, is the home of James
by a business block ; but a committee of the gymnasium with all its appli- Russell Lowell, now occupied
Boston women, known as the Old South '""*** to strengthen and develop the daughter and s..n-in-law
Preservation Committee, raise.! the sum physical, to the library with its ..l.l house in hum. HL-,.
of $430,000.00 to preserve for the Ameri manuscripts and thousands of volumes of \ more 'is-autiful sm.t r, ni l 
cans of the future, as well as the present. '».M.ks, rich, rare and valuable, and from ^ ën ...Thl lë . T'
that which speaks to them of the l»est tl|e library through class ns,ms, chapel „|ace „f ,1 , .
uml noblest tnulitii.ni of their nutinnul '"‘H. un.l then nuteide to Lem of nuture u7d of urt.of high iilèuli

MN«.r h,....................... st,i.,.t, i. Kings ^lirsr ^ •ssrxrMŸ-r-r
in'" II," pluee where the n.vul pew from ils I,«II,. enter upon u eonne ,.f M’^1 rieh Mlfi , ,
elevuttil shore  ......... . au lien, the «• ml.v under its «toff of able inutructor. ‘’the^honT ,.f 7t« '

tnind ei'JVJ""'""nt at  ........... 'l<•ïel",, “P “ — "V-'-uty. Prom
tin* observatory on the lull a magnificent 
view of Boston and its environs is ob-

rcproHcn tali yes colonial mansion,. 
I "t the British ington, now theleniovu 

from Boston |i'll,-,

million
mon. in

current glut»
stllll.eSN

by his 
is a fine ..Id

j'l

spirit of the times was situate.1. Since 
Uie days of the Revolution, as might have

been reduced to the
1782 and in the years immediately __ _ ^
ceeding, the church changed its faith and vaulted roof, and stained glass 
professed V nitarian d.Kîtlines, and since which characterize those 
that time has been known as a Vnitarian 
Churcli. In a front pew 

is to Is* seen the i.

ex|N'.'te.| in a nation which declares Harvard, however, is in some sense a 
ul'inen are born equal, the pew has child compared with Oxford and Cam- 

common level. In bridge. and then is not the Iveauty ,,f
architecture or the ;rl<»ry of chajM'l and 

* wind..

blind. In he distance a low range 
of hills, which almost encircles the city 
and the surrounding towns, adds great I v 

w. to the attractiveness of the scene, 
of A simple marble sarcophagus,on Indian 

ltidge, marks the last resting place of
ancient seats

luurning in Un, nid I uml. .................... . resting
rv w . i ” .Starting out from the grounds of the Longfellow, and near by a slabgallery is to lie wen the place where, for University towards Brattle Street a ‘ X

more than suty years, sat Oliver Wendell fine old avenue, unon which most, of l.h*
Holmes, the New England poet phil. 
plier. A marble tablet on the wall i 
pet nates his memory.

The most 
landmarks is the 
Washington Street. The pre 
was ereetd in 1748, and i.

the right not more
than eighteen inches high tells the 

avenue, upon which most of the passer-by that lamenth the h«k1 rests the 
colonial mansions of Cambridge are Issly of James Russel Lowell. It is

wall per- situated we come to the old elm under fitter so; to thes........... life had revealed
which Washington stood when lie was lier secret. They lived not for “ the things 
entrusted with the command of the seen.” “ for the things which are seen are
Army of the Thirteen Colonies. The seeds temporal," hut for “the things unseen,

ng <>t death and decay in the old tree are “for the things which
ti- plainly seen, but American patriotism eternal." They live not in polished shaft

neinory. 
interest i of all the old 

tate House, on 
sent buil.lin 

is still praci. „

sung 
old S

are unseen are



11 ii i h h fil* I mill' «.ini In .1 ri mu Iiiii.in. a 
li iiliknnl w lui Iiaii t;*lli'ii. “ Tin mi 

ii •li'ni' Christ. i

I l ull.

\\ In n wilii ami funon- passion- 
Ci hi \ nisi1 thy lift* ami soul,

Like strong ami uik-ui-Im'iI horses 
Ilef \ thy self control ;

When anger's luriil lightnings 
From liiMif Is-ats madly tlasli,

Ami ap|H'tites vehement
Like thumlers mil ami crash— 

Then tling the reins to Jesus,
Ami let Him take command: 

There's always peace and safety 
When the reins are in 11 is hand.

When earth-lmrn gross temptations 
Thy feeble senses w in.

Like steeds ungoverned sweep thee 
< )>r |H-rilous ways of sin,

Wlien all thy Insisted wisdom
Van interpose no check,

And human hands are helpless
To save from ruin’s wreck 

Then ding the reins to Jesus. 
And let Him take command :

There's always peace ami safety 
When the reins are in His hand.

chiselled stone. Out III " lixes made 

isible, w I.ose 11111 — i«•
Is'tter hv their 
Joined tlie I'lioji 
the gla Incss of the world.' 

11 « * i ■ are the

■ They have'in.

graves of Mot lex . 
a—iz. Phillipps Hrook .

Ait
mus Ward. Ag 
Charlotte Vushman. am! a ho>t of others
whose names are household words.

I «*i*i>nto, t tut.

FLING THE REINS TO JESJS.

Il\ li. « XI.I KK XXKIi ll I, It.Ii.

PICKED UP ON THE WAY. II »
reniai li' ’ When Peter wa- 
l h it wonderful m'i iiioi

iplov the time that 
* m liiug

1‘eiiteviisi ilie angels >ai<l to one umither 
they lookisl at Andrew sitting 

-• lie brought him to (
W iukiiig for Vlni-t. mie of the -wiitest 

s'lielices of your life will lie when in 
earnest soul

111 WAYPANKI

s I t t T.» to the Cx'aihan Hew*ntm 
HllA. Il is no part of religion to 

s intellect or dull his • |Ulctlx 
’hrist♦hirst for knowledge, hut rather to stimu 

late his thought ami lead him through 
the ax en lies of truth revealed ami dis 
eoxeled into the

''('I
sem e of I lod Thi iver ims-tiui: -

and narrates the work lie is 
to do for t io*l and you sitting 
\our seat. *ax softlx to \our 
I brought I iiii to Christ

will umlouhtedlx 
of ilie Hi! x to make those who

of I lie pUT|sises 
read il

up
pel IIIII
• plietlyspirituallx and intellectually liettcr a< 

tiaiuted with God, to help (hem to 
tier understand the polity and teach 

ings of t Iiiii
gixe intelligent reasons for the faith

'I1
I*.

ii church, so that I hex ’1IIK shortness of time and the ipiick 
s of its Might at * thoughts common to 

everyone yet the real fact is th.it 
have abundance of time. Del you ever 
think of the significance of that saving 
of Christ's •• Are there not twelve hours 

Tin. Wax tarer i- thinking to night as he in the day ' A day is indit'd an ample 
|H'iis these lii

kingdom of Christ.
Hu x the pn|wr with a meaning and a

they help to build the 
All hail then to the

is

message.

of the joy some who have 
sis| !.. the better land xxoiild haxe felt

spins*, twelve hours flooded with the light 
of heaven are an np|Mirtunity as great as

had they been pel 
Ku.x’s birth, hut it 
reader w ill it lie yours to rejoice in 
the Kka's

anyone need entxe. lost counts the 
hours and gives the duty ami the time 

of that duty. It
groxxth twelve months hence ! would pay some of us who si|uamler time

We cannot tell. 18H!t max Is- our year of so lightly to ki-ep a day l*s»k. containing
release release from the |iatient toil of a record of how we s|s'iit the hours. We
earth to uie joyful service of Heaven ; would understand then that there are
and perchance for some of us it may twelve hours in the day. .Say not, dear
mean release from a lot that would seem friend, that you have no time m work,
to demand in eternitv interest for its tears. You haxe all the time l ere is.

-milted to witness the 
Hot to lie. Dear

suMieieiit for the doing

•f

«I
it

d

When down the great dark highway 
To which all roads doth lead. 

Through death’s deep silent valley 
Thy car shall swiftly s|s*e<l :

And wlien thy blinded vision 
Can see no path before,

And hands lienuinbed and nerveless 
Can guide life’s steeds no more — 

Then Ming the reins to Jesus,
And let Him take command : 

There's always peace and safety 
When tin* reins are in His hand. 

Arthur, Out.

AN INTERESTING GROUP.

Chi' picture on this page strikingly 
illustrates the practical philanthropic 
work that is carried on hv many of our

ided, and she wascouveyan-e was prox 
able to attend service and partake of the 
Sacrament. The Junior workers of Wes-
icy frei|Ueiilly visit her. take various 
delicacies, and read and sing for her. It 
will Is* seen that they have made a very 
successful attempt 
with attractive pictures. The photograph 
was taken by Mi-s Mals-I Walton, 
superintendent of Wesley Church Junior 
I «vague, and the Juniors are Irene and
HI.... I> \\ .ill**ii. daugUten ..i Mi XX' « *
Walton ; and llcssie and Nellie Pliilp, 
daughters of Dr. l'hilp. 
unnecessary to 
in the group is 
well-known and jsipular pastor of Wesley 
Church.

Juniors, in visiting and cheering the aged 
and the poor. The old lady is familiarly 
knoxx ii a- “(iianiiY < tiwslwin," who lixe-

to decorate her home

si,on Went w orth treet, in the city of
V\ hen Christian, in “Hie Pilgrim s Hamilton. She is pmliahly the oldest 

Progress,’’ found himself in the City of woman in Canada, living ÏOfi years of 
I test ruction, lie departeil out ot it as agi*. Her faculties are ipiite bright, she 
speedily as jiossihle. Christian ton lay can reail without glasses, and is not at all 
knows his duty I letter. He has no deaf. She has lived in Hamilton for a 
thought of Might Straight he goes and nuinlier of 
gathers other men like-minded with him- friends of

It is almost
ars, and for some time 
jsley Church have been 

-elf, and undertakes the problem of the interesting themselves in the old lady's 
city.—6Vorpe Hody**. material welfare. A few Sundays ago a

say that the gentleman 
Hex. W. r Wilson, theVVv

XX hen Satan hath o'ermastcred 
Thee with his cunning w iles,

And entered thy life's chariot 
XX’ith most deceitful smiles ;

The Mying coursers urging 
With cracking whip and 

Down the sti-ep slippery 
That leadeth unto hell 

Then Ming the reins to Jesus,
And let Him take command :

I safety 
i His hand.

yell
road wa x

There’s always peace • 
When the reins are

V
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I.Mtt» till .1 A KKI IT U» TIIK •• ll«- i* indeed a holy man A loud pn*- 
fes-iun nt' holiness alum1 i' not sufficient 

in tliv Hi‘lil.

October. K.WTIIKl

Mall S- J» SI l.uk.
It is tin- liolini'ss that in 
in the simp, in currying 
the counter, in tin* kitcli 

in all

the In ni, lit'hiiid 
the wash

.V-ie- min r. M i ».k vi -s 
!•-. ». Matt, 5 : 5.

here r. TKMI’KH l\r
fur.»: 2.1. 2 VI. I: II. Tit. 2: I

It»: I. I IVI. :i : :t. I.
the toils am I perplexitiestun, ami

of this life that this sin cursed world
needs, and that Christ des.res his disciples 
in their lives to exhibit to the world. N<> 
other kind is of a 
vidual or to the

THE QUIET HOUR AND THE QUIET 
DAY

Mllue to till1 illdi 
1. IVaetieal holi

<s, prac’ical Christian perfectn. pro 
sis I and lived, is what this world iiimmIsA great uplift to all Endeavor work is 

Hour, the 
Cod, the soul so

fes
to lift it out of the slough of sin and 
shame. Ueiuji

coming through the Quiet 
morning watch with Coil, me soul s 

in touch with .lesus every morning 
ith the Holy

II. mill.
held
as to he purified and filled w 
Spirit for victory and service. Never 
was such a daily pause and talk w ith Cod 
so needed as in this day of nervous rush. 
Yet never could any soul live without it 
The pious slaves used to sing a hymn with 

chorus,

CONSECRATED HANDS AND EYES.

“And thou shall hind them " these 
words of truth and grace 11 thou shall, 
hind them for a sign upon thine hand.

as frontlets lietween 
ike Cod to ancient 

gery 
th.

and they shall Is*
eyes.” So sjh 

There you li11 Roll oM Satan 
Roll'oM

Yet this Quiet Hour alone is far from 
sufficient to save and enlarge t 
life: It takes more than a few minutes 
really to till the soul with Cod’s fulness. I«mih|e you can interpret a metaphor.
Itight here is th, chief muon fur the ..... ie ' ",,*orkl
ClirUtiun SjiMmtii, tllednyto lx* peculiarly 7....... "iteliAmi
will, th, Lunl. Seeing uur great,»!, » work ami thought a™ It, 1.
■leepert need, ti,«l MV», 11 Stun duy “arded and gut|nl,d ,.,Jt ...... hy hn,
in .even th......vlinttry null of daily life, *" J* tlin W",,|'111 ,l, l,v!lï’

aterial and temporary, K,,,!vlt>' '/ energtea and
till thee ,M‘tlniiH of tlie iiinumeralih1 multitudes, 

were always in the fear and love of Cod. 
then there would lie 
no deeds of darkne 
purity and wrong, 
tween the eyes—in other words, if 
were looking out with vision illumined. 
Christianized, governed by the truth of 
Cod, the world's life would soon lie 
regenerated. There would lie const* 
crated thought and consecrated action : 
the sign upon the hand, the frontlet 
between the eyes. AW. F. W. Mar 
Donald.

in tin1 morn eastern inia 
wrist girt with

s, the holy texts, the frontlet on 
the sacred words were written. 

Ancient and eastern, certainly, hut what 
is the meaning of it .' You van read a

in I In- miimin 
Satan nut of the if yo 

script: 
w liicli

U likeway in the morn-

Christian

and let go of the in 
that I may have ample time to 
with all my blessed fullness.”

Science has proved that the night's 
rest cannot restore to the body all the 
vital force lost by the day’s work ; that 
Sunday rest is essential to restore the 

and prevent the

soul needs the 
Quiet Hour as much as the body needs 
its night’s rest, it cannot lie kept in full 
touch with Cod by that alone. It will 
run down and die, unless every seventh 
day is free for Cod to come in and re
create the whole inner lieiug in his own 
likeness, by rest in his love and presence.
Only this weekly full day of rest with 
God can keep the soul in that intimate

life. With this weekly Quiet Day of Xorthfield Erin**
divine uplifting and infilling, re-enforced “ I he Lord is my shepherd : I shall
by the daily Quiet Hour, the soul can not want.”
enjoy the conscious presence of Jesus in l shall not want rest. “He maketli
all the busiest rush of toil and tempta me to lie down in green pastures.”
tion, wliisjier every joy and sorrow, every * shall not want drink, 
need, in his ear, hear his voice warning niH lieside the still waters. ’ 
and encouraging amid all the din of 1 shall not want forgiveness. “ Hi* 

the crowds of the selfish restoreth my soul.”

i words of cruelty, 
ss, no actions of im 
If the sign was Is*

body to its equilibrium, 
vital forces from runnim

theMuch more, while

“I SHALL NOT WANT.”

This version of the twenty-third Psalm, 
by Mrs. John K. Mott, appeared in theuaintance with him which is eternal

“He leaflet li

business and
world, and receive strength to resist 
every temptation. Thus the Sahlinth, 
though not all of the Christian's life, is 
the chief avenue of its power Ri v. J.
H. Davison, ta Chri*ti<m Endeavor World. “Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, 1 will fear ni» 
evil, for thou art with me.”

I shall not want comfort. “ Thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me.”

I shall not want food. “Thou prepar- 
est a table lie fore me in the presence of 
mine enemies.”

I shall not want

I shall not want guidance. “He lead-
in the paths of righteousness, fai

llis name’s sake.”
I shall not want companionship.

A HOLY CHRISTIAN.

He is a perfect Christian who lives a 
perfect life. He has attained to the 
blessing of holiness who lives a holy life 

whose life shines out among his neigh- 
lairs with the holiness of Christ so clearly est my head with oil. 
that the most irreligious are eonqielled to 
sav of him in their inner consciousness,

“ Thou anointi»y.

I shall not want anything. “ My cup 
runneth over.”

The ('Juki 3fiouv. ■

11 Thy (juiet II >ur " »iin|ilt mesne 'liai u portion •>! 
lime «lull In' ml u|»rt • till 'let lor imililiil'Oii, pit it. 
eml llu- «ml) til l■ u llllili. In Hum ii •■« i.l liiielle. 
Slid si Ill'll), iiuihinii In more needed It the eliliineol 
the en ti.iial hie Hull a «luted miixuii tor 
with I loti.

THE QUIET HOUR

Thee, l/iiil. I praise, that in the secret

This morning watch, by thy dear, daily
grace
Ins1 I turn, to meet thee face to face ;To -

Quiet to feel tins- near (for O, 1 may) 
Quiet in simple, honest words to pray. 
Questioning, " Master, show me now thy 

way 1 ”
Quiet - to hear w hat thou, my God, w ilt 

Quick to perceive, and quickened to obey.

Hallowed all tusks, all Imps, when forth 
I go.

Highest or homeliest, most sweet they

He planmsl them for me : lie will help ;

He cannot fail me, w ho has loved me so.
Ciiahlottk K. Slocum, in Christian 

Endeavor World.

MONTHLY TOPICS FOR THE QUIET 
HOUR FOR 1899.

General theme fur I hr year 
THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT.

I suggest that during the yea 
consider the great subject, The Fruit oj 
the Spirit, for I know of none that the 
Comrades of the Quiet Hour can con- 

i greater profit. While no one 
is under obligation to follow the outline 
here given, the subject is divided into 
twelve natural divisions, the fruits of the 
Spirit following the order of Gal. 5 : 22 
and 23 A few Scripture references are 
given under each division, hut only a 
few, for it is lnqied that the Comrades 
will search the Scriptures for themselves, 
and look to God in meditation for further 
light oil these themes.

r IS!)'.» we

sider with

Francis E. Clark.

January. - Khvit-Hkakinu a Di-tv.
s. It. Luke 13 :John 16: HI. John l."> : s. I.ilke_ 3 :

February. KrI'IT-Hkarinu a Tkst
fol. 1: 6, II. .In«. 3 :Mall. 7: III 20. Hum.

March. -Kkcit-Hkakinu—tiik Condition». 
John 16: 2-7. Jim*. 3: 17. jS. lleh. 12: II. Itolll. II: 

April.—Lovk—A Kill'it ok tiik Sim hit
K"'"

May.— Jov— A Km it ok tiik Simhit.
I. Inn. 51: II. I**. «6: I. 2. John 15: II 

John III: 24.
June. Pkack a Kiicit ok tiik Simhit.

John It: 27. Isa. 211: 3. Itoiii. 5 : 1. Kph. 2: II. 
July IXINO SVKKKItlNU A Km IT UK TIIK SlMKIT 

1 for. 13 : «. Prov. 10: 12. I Peler 2 : IH-24. 
Auyu*t. Kisiinkss (It.V.»

Luke6: 36,3». Kph. * : 3^L 32. Prov. 31: 28. fol.

September. -UooiiNKss a Friit ok tiik Simhit. 
Kph. 5: 9. >*h. 112: 5. Acts 10: 38.

a Km it ok tiik
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Jamtabv, immi h THE CANADIAN EPWORTH ERA. II

I shall not want anything in this lit'**.
shall follow EEE-=EHE EEH—E

r«mt«d in an intelligent comprehension of with omMence, “ I will tr.M aml not 
,h" »** '"U-t U. afraid, for the lx.nl Jehovah in »y
grow m know,«|g,. m order to grow in strength and song Mm. M K San.,,2 

III., real evil we m-ed Ui fear is tkh, in Christ inn fah/l,,,, ,,
arrest»-d development. V .- may stop 

with mere knowing hy the mind and fail 
to press forward to that ethieal know 
ledge which «snnes through t ohI's will ami

..ir ? rr -rt 
ML ........ . **....... -.

wHu li will spring up m everlastin 
Isautv. not only in «mr own lives, I 
also in the lives of those In an after us
S/in rtjeon.

»ld. “ Surely giNshiess and 
me all the days of my life,

,.v
ind
wh

irld

N..

I shall not want anything in eternity, 
in the house of the“And I will dwell 

I xml forever."

IF THE LORD SHOULD COME.

If iny Ixird should eotne in the morning 
As 1 went alMiut my work,

The little things and the quiet things 
That a servant van not shirk.

Though nohodv ever 
And only the «leur Ixird 

That the

idi
oil

Nuggets.

ing
ley always are done in the light ofES.

READING THE BIBLE EVERY DAY
Would lie take unawares !

(hie advantage which we may
If iny Lord should eotne at noonday, for ourselves in dailv Hi hie reading along

The time of the dust and heat, sehH.-t.-d lines, not im n lv at liaphazanl,
When the glare is whit»- and the air is is a richly enlarged vocabulary. From

that treasury of pure and strong and 
vigorous I'.nglish we shall derive words make every 
and phrases and sentences, incomparable will enable von to do things 
in their fitness to every day use, |x>etical that you would not have done for your 
in then expression, picturesque, tern-, own sake, nr for anyone s sake. 

ami priceless. A style formed 
ut direct study of the Bible 

nee«ls lie barren ami shorn of much elo 
queuce of diction Indirectlv, we all
receive something ft..... the Scriptures,
for they have |N-netrated and i-olonsl all 
the great lit<-

secure
I'lvi. minutes spent in the companion 

ship of Christ every niornii 
minutes, if it is face to face 
heart will change 

thought

itg aye, two 
ami heart to 

th«. whole day, will 
ami fei'ling dificreut, 

for His sake

And the hoof heats sound in tIn
st reet, —

If my dear Ixird came at noonday, 
And smiled in my tired eyes, 

Wouhl it not Ih- sweet His jnnk 
Would He take

to meet !il a

kllll 
I Is

hsl.

hy surprise !

Justs never taught His disciples how 
to preach, only how to pray, lie di.l not 
s|s-ak much of what was m-.si.-d to preach 
well, hut much of praying well. To 

own entire profit we need to go let down jj,M,W.,,ow to *" 7"1 " ,"ore then

..  ............... K<*not to be overlook............./jZ mZ£. “

If my ixird came hither at evening,
In the fragrant dew and dusk,

When the world drops oil" its mantle 
Of daylight like a husk.

And flowers in wonderful ls.au ty,
And we fold our hands and rest. 

Would His touch of my hand. His low 
command,

Bring me unhojssl for zest !

I»ut. for our
in ;

v mast.-

-I tv, 
hi, is that daily Hihle study keeps

w, . . . , 8,1 history, science and philosophy,
W hy do I ask and question ! inviting us from the divine Word to the A art ™ missed learning hut

He never cu,.....glome, collateral testimony of the age». Con .ingle lemon X, tie ,êl r,

d,y pru,,iem"- "■»i-»--,-'
Xlt'i1 li"!'kr' !t7 Tl'"r“ ï” ■"«uTtl.Tn'g "«'an ',niZT“,tnd,he,failïï ind '"Then''." hm,'

....
I have only to .it at Hie feet. Lle^SÎTr^Z

—M. E. Hancistkr, in 8. S. Time*. Moses. Our modern civilization is founded duty, any day, may fling its shadow to 
the Urn commandments. Our modern the dose of life. ./. A* Mill, , /> />

altruism climhs no higher than the Mas
ters rule of hive to the neighlx>r, and un- , *

T. . . . obtrusive service to the “ little one ’ who 1 ,,K of the cross, rightlv Isirne is
he^dforZ Z nl f,UniVVelf tfl,e »'eris,U*s for of the cup of cold ‘h« way to the everlasting light,
head nir the intellect, the heart for water. The path that threads ,|,e garden of
Ln.e th„v'n„V'l l ‘ S"2 A >'rt 1‘i«hw fill'"' advantage Uethsemane, end climb, over the I,ill of
” other .ff ,• ’Tl Tl C"T to U,°™ »■'« »«k in daily Hihle ^-ary, almm conduct. the vi»h,„, „f 
o2,'r of if, Th ' I w r'i"* ‘I"" 'Piiit-al life. morning ami the gloriv, „f ,|„
to snv to the / , T“n H“" n0 ",gh5 We do not expect that our flower., Indian. mount. If », will nut drink

t i V ov", nü,T:',,f v: °u*' *>u “-nv., „„,i r,P»y »i,h otw. i„P.i,,,i «m, wP
nn mwd , ,1 2 V , ^ 1, '''"""'v if no mr,. W, ‘Un,, or «II ,|,.t which i, Iwhind of

Imtuidhf^n,, ,„S,h,,„hW:rrin;t Tug Hr.t ....... g ........................... . t||„

volve the aacrilice or neglect of intel- follow Him n >t nfar If Int i If U"' “ >"IJ can 'lir.-d the nozzle of the Pi|.. to
lectunl life or Physical life, if indeed we train We .hall feel fil I l '* ^ "l”',"1. "I'"1” "nd P'-X them. (Jet
may divide life into detriments in this We .hall sometimes lean ,o .11 i! "Ur"' lnto ll*!"“ '"uc|i » 'th Jesus Christ, and
manner. The" sPiritual life should be Often when wearv im di"1 X““ *"U gn.w. Exercise is emential for
regarded as a develoPment from lower trouhietl l«"cause5thTlsidN T^’ “"j . IJ,,uwd muscle» atroPhy, like
forms of our life. First, the natural, lemls uiihdi .nd ' , _ •""d f“k,r * has bee,, held up for
then that which is spiritual and the two slow we shall Is- ensri. h HH i*" 'ef* tw‘‘»ty years in one position, and now is 
are related as stalk and fruit, I,lade and light from " itaorTll ." “^“’"r"' of iron. Use the
full corn in the ear. ufrmd lumt 3i 2 H • “J‘r f°r >'»'*•, and practice the

The only way the gospel of spiritual ear will hid us have m '""d ™ I"*r tn1,,t l tlmt Xou are sure of, ami the grace
■if. can get to the heart of a ......... .. a ward. This pre»e„t Wp''""l"

us in touch
lie

of
be

th-t
far-

THE HEAD AND THE HEART.

hall

let 11

He

each otherhip.
-Hey
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search, Iiut lie hut «ecuml the removal of-ucli heroism, or to m ikI aid to such 
Imivi1 soldiers of ( 'In ist.

The cause of missions appeals to 
the lilierulity of youth It i« except ioiial 
to lind a |N-nurioU' < liild. lint few Imivb 

•• hard listed.” The hardening comes

V _k b k k k -k k ,k .k '-z/-

7 missionary
hindrances, and put a restraint upon 
human violence ami op|Kmition. —(lonjxlr
'/I .1// /.’>

-
'f I I I I I I «

Epworth League and Missions.
Notes.with ago. And the young rarclv regret 

their gifts. They give liberally and i 
of full hearts. \N h\ 
heartedness of youth 
the world's redemption Now

liberal hands for their

not turn this open 
to the enterprise of

A i.ittlk girl was taken recently to 
the hospital in l-'ooehow, China, with her 
fis-t in such a condition that they had to 
be amputated immediately : and then, as 
it was. the child's life could not Is* saved 

a sacrifice to foot-1 muling.

IIY lllsllol' nu.i.ow xv.
time to win their 
Lord. Kvery dollar intelligently given 
to Christ Iiv a young heart i-> an eduea 
tion for the higher 
/..ay,or.

eoneeriHsI that the Kpwortli 
ly-ague shall lie hroiiuht fully into line 
with the great movements of the Holy 
Spirit for the worlds evangelization. 
It- rich, bounding 
In* expended in me 
exhausted in fruitlessellorts to 
cent social diversions. Ilroad and deti 
nite aims must command it' splendid 
energh
challenge its ardent support.

There are many reasons which, to 
mind, make it eminently lilting for 
Kpwortli League to In- in active and 
hearty alignment with the great mission

|

set v ice. K/iirnrth
An elderly woman in a Calcutta 

zenana greeted the missionary with these 
words : “ I am so glad you I 
We never hear anything good, only from 
your lips : ” and unrolling a mat in the 
center of the floor, she said : “ Sit down 
and tell us alunit your God, for we like to 
hear."

young life should not 
re local

iimi lave come.A Missionary Quiz.

A missionary iptiz may furnish a very 
profitable evening. Interest as many 
iiu-inhers of the chapter as possible. The 
committee should prepare at least fifty 
missionary questions —questions that 
Ik* readily answered in a few words. 
Appoint two captains who shall “choose 
sides,” the contestants standing in rows 
on opposite sides of the room. To 
the questions are to In* propi j„
I lately. Anyone who fails to answer 
correvtly must take liis seat, and tIn
quest ion is then passed to tin* one next in 
order on the opjNisite side, and so on 
until the correct answer is given. Some 
bright volume of missionary biography 
may In* given as a prize to the 
is able to stand the longest. Another 
method is to have but one to cliiNise the 
contestants, who all stand in one line. 
When a 
it is pas
able to give the correct answer, 
alsive the
question is missed by more than one 
jierson the one who answers correctly 
may pass alsive them all. The one at the 
head when the contest closes is entitled 
to the prize. K/in'orth //< nuit.

Success of Missions.

Great eonnexionul eaii'i*' should

“(ion is the Principal, and He will
ays In* present whether 1 am or not."’ 
said the princi|>al of the llingliuuSo

1. Tin* missionary movement ap|s*als 
to the faith of Christian youth, doubts

age. but rarely trouble 
lielieve strongly and 

his fullest promise, 
at his word." That 

the “ uttermost parts of the earth ” will 
In* His |Nissi*ssion they accept most im
plicitly.

2. The condition of the heathen, when 
understood, eommatids the sYmputh 
youth. How easily the young heart is 
touched bv a tale of win*, or moved to 
tears by the sight of sorrow : Without 
a thought of theological |s*rplexity about 
the state of the heathen and their lsissihle

Training School, as she left for a moun
tain trip 1 
ever been.
was, “ They did not dare to 
to God.”

when* no foreign woman had 
On her return the report 

In* unfaithful
uinded alter-

are the distress of 
the young. They • 
unquestionably. In 
oui Lord is “taken

his tour through Africa, in
specting tin* missions of the Methodist 

llartzell won 
in les and Earl 

nembers of the Board of Directors 
British South Africa Company, 

who have agreed to render financial aid

Episcopal Church, Bishop I 
the co-operation of Cecil ltln
Un iV »
of

question is incorrectly answered 
sed to the next in line, who, if 

tnav | miss 
if the

any schools and other philanthropic 
institutions which the Methodist Episco
pal Church may establish in territory 
within the control of the British South 
Africa Company. Large tracts of land 
have already been deeded to Bishop 
llartzell.

who misseiI it.
salvation if the Gospel tie not given them, 
the generous, unaffected s 

would thrust
of Life, and impulsively U*g them 

to pray to their blessed Sav iour. Aroused 
sympathy for “the heathen in blindness” 
must precede any 
est effort for his restoration.

3. The enterprise of missions kindles 
the enthusiasm

ympatlv
into their hands the

v of the
Wii'nî

Mu. John R. Mott, General Secretary 
of the World’s Student Federation, is 
doit

real sacrifice ai.d earn
ig a great work among the young 
i of all the churches, especially in the 
•ges and universities in the way of 
kening an interest not only in mis

sions, but in the deepening of the spir
itual life. Under his supervision, five 
graduates of the last class at Yale are to 
H|H*nd a yea 
societies and 
east and west, with a view to enkindling 
an enlightened missionary enthusiasm. 
Wherever they go they meet with the 
favor of the elm relies. Their work is 
strictly inter-denominational and without 
expense to those whom they serve.

1. WKjiote'the success of missions as 
indicated by the manifest tokens of God s 
favor. The special providence of God in 
the interests of missions during the past 
century bus been revealed chiefly in five

of youth. The young 
heart is fond of adventure. There is a 
chivalric spirit in youth that lov 
notes of a bugle. If that spirit has lieen 
consecrated to Christ, it is thrilled by the 
Gospel trumpet, and rejoices to do battle 
for our Lord. The soldier element of 

life, 
mil'

with delight the command to “charge!" 
They love the “Go” of the Gospel, and 
grow impatient with a conservatism that 
occupies with simply “holding the fort." 
This enthusiasm is the great need of the 

of youth, uuques- 
“ the victorv that

ar among the young people’s 
, churches of the larger cities1. lb- lias o|H-ncd the world to the 

entrance of the missionary.
2. He has not o 

to the entrance of 
sheltered and siip| 
great colon izat ion 
century.

3. He lias not only hid them enter,

Christianity is dominant in young 
It revels in the sound of battle, and I illy opened the world 

missions, but lie bus 
Nirted them by the 

movements of the

provided them with a sufficient 
■t, hut lie lias surrounded them with

hour the enthusiasm 
tinning faith, which is 
overcometli the world.”

4. The history of missions appeals to 
the daring enterprise of youth. Biog- 
rapliy is the most inspiring 
Stories of achievements, with 
of adventure, never fail to attract and 
enchain the young mind. If this achieve
ment Ini for the rescue of the heathen, 
and these adventures, even to suffering 
and martyrdoms, 
divine enterprise, they are all the mure 
fascinating to Christian youth. There is 
stirred within them a desire to emulate

a wonderful environment of unprece
dented facilities.

I. He has not only intriMluced them, 
and supjNjrted them, and given them 
facilities, but lie has called the attention 
of modern scholarship to the fields of 
literary, historical, philosophical, arcluro
logical. and religious research into which 
they have entered.

f>. He has not only unsealed closed 
doors, and subsidized government am
bitions, and cast up modern highways, 
and kindled the spirit of scholarly re

A TKKA8VKEK of the Forward Move
ment for Missions Fund could not get 
the sulfscriU-rs to the fund to pay their 
amounts in each month, neither could lie 
find one member in ten interested enough 
to take ten names to look after, in the 
regular way. He did not give up as we 
fear some do. He asked a number of 
little girls and lsiys to help him, giving 
each one a few names to collect from. 
The plan is working well. Where there 
is a true missionary spirit either at home 
or abroad all difficulties will In* overcome 
by His help.

literature.
incidents

In- encountered in that
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»f Yol M; PEOPLES Paper (6 minute*i Tin* Unix Spirit 
our Teacher 
Imring t It»*
12 : 8.

10 13.)
Pkxyek koh tiu. Person\i. i.ihoe lioi.s 

Arts 2
.1*. Alts 5 : :tj. lialatian* 11. 
1 John 1 : 24. I John I : 1.1.

Hymn 117.
Paper (6 minutes)- “The Relation of 

our Spiritual Life to Missions.
Hymn 120.
Bknkiuction.

lin XX Ssievan l lieologi.-al College ami 
tin- Moiitn-al |h- 

trict are doing excellent work. The stu 
■ Iriits haw planned to have at least two of 
their numliei vonnecOsI with each Iwauu** 
in the Ih'trirt for the pin|nisv of doing 
all thex ran to develop a t rue missionarx' 

it. They aim at introducing and 
••ring the “ pray study give" plan. 

Tin x thus uain a practical knoxxhuge of 
the advantages and d 
systematically for missji 
t'orivention has lieen held. The 
the Hevietarx Treasurer of the i_. 
department report* £.191.66 raised
sixteen l.ea-ues for |>r. and Mrs. Kvaii'

Read carefullv in pie 
I Cor.

tile XIRC people ofForward movemem for missionsA ier John I 4
Hi: 1.1. I Cor. 2

e pap

MKPAimiKXT.

Holy Spirit llefore piayei 
mem I his read Luke II I .">.

In ehargv of K C. STKHIKXSUN. M.li.C XI.. 
Vuitvm ponding member of I lie Htudent«' Mission 
ary Uiimpaign. sis I’arliamenl street. Toronto

ithen|ties ..f working 
The district

'"Tv

e that all the readers of
Tiik Canadian Kpworth Kit x, will join 
in thanking the islitor, Rex. Mr. Crews, 
our Kpworth

si

Ijcague Secretary, for his 
kindness in giving a <h‘partment in
new Iwngue paper to the Young 
Forward Moxement for Missio

People's
Hy carefully planning and 

in inch society, 
the Se. ret ary Treasurer is aide to an 
maims* that at least £5lM)

support 
estimai in- for t lie xxorkCrews has always helped forwanl this 

movement. He The Cycle of Prayer.at the Col hi

Convent ion
1*9.i, when In this department eavli month there 

it was first discussed in an Kpworth xxill Is- published a suggested programme 
league t'onxention. He and Rev. S. T. for the monthly missionarx meeting. 
Mart left, of Coin urg. strongly supported This programme" will Is- Used on the 
the scheme. They again sjn.ke in favor monthly subjects as arrange I l.x the 
of the movement early in the spring of missionary department of our Church in 

Conference Kpworth the Cycle of Prayer. In the course ot 
the Purkdalc the year every missionary land will lie 

studied, and plans of organizations uuxil 
The Students' Missionary Campaign lary to missionary effort will Is* helpfullx

for a Young People's Forward .Movement used. In addition to ............nit lily sub-
for Missions has I wen develops! by two jects the daily subjects will In- intro- 
agencies, the Colleges and the Kpworth duced as sjMice |M*nnits. United intelli 
Iwagues. Ft therefore has a double his- gent prayer is a force which \xr are on lx 
tory. A great many interested pastors and Is'ginning to use, the power of xvhich xxe 
Iwaguers have asked the corres|sinding cannot estimate in the successful carrying 
member for information about the origin on of our Mission work, 
and growth of this great movement .... , . , ..
which is influencing every department of , " <U
our colleges and Church life. XX'e have I'Atnutry 
therefore concluded to give in each issue “The St
of the Canadian Epwortii Ena half a .!/.„•, A-French Canadian Missions, 
column to a column of information alsiut , , ... ... .... . . .the development „f the Student Cum ^ t.!.- ........

.. , gave mv life tor thee, xvhat hast thour or ward ».
Iw in K,ven to Me.

a brief J/'ty—China <>r the Chinese.

The Cycle of Prayer is sold at three 
cents each : thirty cents a dozen ; £2.00 
a hundred. Methodist RiMik Rihhii.

he district Kpworth Iwague 
held at Canton in the fall of

• an confidently 
Iw ex|wited from the district for this 

I lie NX esleyail Theological College 
raise the balance of Hr. Kxan-'will

ill
Facts in Figures.L”

1896 at the Toronto
Convention held inLeague

Church.
Thihty-four Histricts 

Cani|Miigners in I*9*. 
China

sacrifice D

Were visited by

s|hihIh £ 180,000,000 a year in 
i their gisis.

A iieatiikn temple recently built in 
India cost £2,000,000.

J.xpxx has .1*1,000 Klenientary HcIhh.Is 
with over 4,uou,ouo pupils.

Til Kit E are over -*>00 indix idual 
Iwrs of the Missionary Study Class.

Fix e hundred and sixty four Pruv, 
Study, (iive bands have I men formed

ad

rul

in-
ist

ill

The Indians of our Hoininion. 
ranger within

>id

India DhIhv has the whole Kihle in 
thirteen languages and |Mirtions of it in 
thirty dialects.

2 • 1
paign for a Young People's 
Movement for Missions. We will 
next issue and try to complete 
sketch of the work up to date liefore our 
InU*rnational Kpworth league Conveu 

our delegates may talk 
great missionary movement 

which is so rapidly spreading throughout 
all denominations in Canada and the 
United States.

ml
has sixt

a ries representing the 
'ionary societies.

A rill K« II in Scranton, Pa., supjioits 
eighteen foreign and ninety three native 
workers in Asiatic lands.

Tiikke hundred and twenty Mission
ary Committees are arranging for the 
purchase of missionary libraries.

op •veil mission 
•testant Mi-I'M

tion, so that all 
alsiut this

he
Foreign Missionaries at Home.of

lis-
lir- The work done bv some of our Kpxxorth 

laeaguers for missions in their Churches 
and l>-agues is equal in self-sacrifice and 
devotion to those of a missionary 
Held. XX'c know of several worke

Ive One thousand Kpworth Iw 
United States wen* visited 
dent Campaigners summer of

over £*7,000 a year would Iw raised.
In 189’» ten meeti 

Student Cai

agues in the 
bv The Stu 

1898.
•ry Kpworth Leaguer in Canada 
xe two cents a week to Missions

Suggested Programme.
le’s For January.

SriUEOT^—That increased spiritual |Hiwer have Ixmglit missionary libraries with 
may come into the Church at home their own money and have lem the hooks 
ami abroad, and that believers may be to all who would read them. One Iwagm r 
taught of the Spirit. ls.uKht $15 worth of the Iwst books on

Hymn^—27, Canadian Hymnal used. missions and is keeping them circulating 
Rkadino or tiik Scriptures—Ephesians 'n ^l<l b**agl|e to which he lielongs.

3rd Chapter.
Prayer — For the deepening of the 

spiritual life of our Church through its 
members.

Hymn 4.19.
Paper (6 minutes)—“ How the deepen- , . , . ,

in, of the Spiritual Life i, obtained. >,ravrl' ,"“l "lu,lv. "V ‘"h “>
(In preparing the paper read carefully ™......!""'v "ll7',ln“' "f ,'*"W....... "I1
John 8 : Û 1-5.1. Col. 1 : 3. Compare «- hurrli iw weH m th"’.'- ot the XX ......  -
Ezekiel .17 : 14, with Horn. 8: IM.1. II'»» ""arv thKnet. .Vox,I,ary Un ie end
John It: 15, 16. John 15: 10, ill. , ' , I"w . 711" .**••"•
Enh 1 • 16 17) a,l,« When missionary Issiks may Is* se

D " V , cured from the League and Sundav ScImniIFbayrr (Sentence prayer..) lilmtrhx ll „l.o gi.e. ........ fart........
Hymn—116. missions.

nK

ngs were held hy the 
ii|Mkigners: 1*96,517 meetings 

held : 1897, .150 meetings, and in 
1*9*, 650 meetings were held.

is

In Canada there are *7,tMMJ Kpworth 
League meinlwrs who have undertaken 
the sii|.|Hirt of twenty-one missionaries, 

missionary t<i every 4,14.1 inemlwrs. 
Till

in w’a
in India,
Japan.

There are in India 19.600 workers, 
including inisss* maries and I heir wives, 
lay hel|wrs ami native teachers and 
pastoi-s, or on** Christian worker to every
I 4,655 |M*rs.

The Missim 
Young People's 
Hamilton. < hit 
each month : 
nonliving the missionary subject for

mry department of the 
Society of Wesley ( ’hurch. 

t . prints a neat little sheet 
for flie distribution,

Presbyterian church at Boyn 
Pa., xxitli Ido meiiilwrs, siip|M»rts 
nles*>. and all his imslical work

of sup|Hirts a missionary in
ing



Extracts from Conference Min- longues make 
. utes, Re Forward Movement 

for Missions.

lyniduh Conference, Page 79, Section 
j 6. “That in xiew of the interest taken 

in the Forward M'ni,ini,nt fur Missions I'ndcr tin* Missionarv
young people, wi- recommend tlmt of tin- League a Missionary 
rt In- mule to introduce this move should In* formed, ooiisistiiii 

I we would ven
ity on tin- part of our tin

toward tin- missionary 
irding to

The w hole men 
should lx* dix idvd 
the Mission 
canvassers.

attempt to raise as 
money as |N*ssilile this 

wised of as seems liest."

Plan of Missionary Committee.

nliership of the society 
the mem I H-ns of 
ce who act as

large a sum of 
year to In* dis| Coinmitt

is is done after prayer, 
asking tlisl s help that the names may Is* 
xx isely assigned. It lias lieen found ls*st 
to call the roll and allow the committee 
iiii'iiiIkts to volunteer to take names to 
canvass, as the Secretary read* them.

Kai'li Canxassing Committee memlier 
should make a carefully written list of 
the names lie linschoseu, memorize them, 
and pray for them daily, and shoal'1 
personally present to each the pledge- 
form, explaining kindly and prayerfully 
the “ I'ray Studx tlivc plan for a Young 
Pimple's Forward Movement for Missions, 
realizing that it is lM‘ing done for the 
Master who said,

“ÏÏ,

Vice I'resident 
Committee 

g of a con 
a secret ary treasurer, one addi 

meinlier for every ten iiifiuls-rs in 
to act as van v'assers, ami a M is 

erature memlier. The convener 
Missionary Committee should rail 

the committee together at least 
mont h, to plan for a regular missionarv 
meeting (monthly, if possible) and receive 

; from every memlier of the com

an ell'o 
ment into all our Leagues, 
urge greater liheralit
young people 
enterprises of our ('tiurcli, 
the plan laid down in the Forward of 
Movement

Montreal Conference, Page 77. Section 
8. “ We would make special mention
of tl»’ contributions of our leagues to reports 
missions, viz., $1,617.09, an lulvance of mittee.
liMrly fill ,„.r XXV U» this in Tim Hecn'Inn Tmuunr of Hi, >li.
I.irgdy due to "If.u't. the «udmt „i„„nry |.................... .

, campuigu,.,», „„d ... would urge Ho- „,»ku m„l ke,T of the roll of.... ...
rmportaoe,. ol hating our young..... . ,|„. burg,,,'., and k.Ti, candullv
on every do nr raided to the Iran   of minute, of ,,nomitt   regular

l-orwatxl   eut for Mrs,   mi„,i„„„,v  ....... . H|„m|,,
riu. movement, fo,termg a, ,t rh»., no rerteivenml kee,. aeroun, of all the 
latel Igeoi interest m,I loyal nu|,,.,rt    |mil,  ............ Missionary Deuart
y'tl":..... ',1'™;“"'- ".ur .......................... u,.. l,,„..„,.. whu* »m'i i»
1 hurch, and earefully folloa mg the dure- paid ov„r 
lion id the tleneral Hoard of Missions. tllo League, who'
is, in our opmmn, full of promise fur the W tllH
future of our I hunt, In relation to the chairman of the I list rift to the .Mission 

rat work of missions. Romm The Ss-ereta^-Treasurer should
also prepare a written report of the work 
of the Missionary Department for the 
business meeting of the League.

• oooooooo cxxmxiooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  .1

I Prominent League Workers. I

the IsCa

once a

“Cio ye, ami for 
Christ,less brethren wlm cry, “Come 

over and help us."
I lie Missionary Literature memlier 

should solicit, subscript ions for missionary 
and connnxional periodicals, anil ineverv 
way |Missible supply the League with 
missionary information and literature.

As helps we would recommend a little 
Iwsik called, “Pray, Study, Uive price, 
|ô cents ; explaining the “ pray study 
give ’ plan (or the Young People’s For 
ward Movement for Missions as advo
cated by the Students’ Missionary Cam
paign). Also : Pledge Hook, ft vents ; 
Collectors' Books, f> cents ; envelopes, 10 

s per hundred, SO cents per thousand ; 
the Cyrle of Prayer, .3 cents each, or

to the Treasurer of 
will hand it to the

gre
Bay of Quinte Conference,

“ We are pleased to report tl 
receipts in the Izeagu 
of #683. The missionary contributions 
of our Ijeaguesshow a gratifying inci 
of $601 tit*. This is to In' attributed 
largely to the influence of the Forward 
Missionary Movement, our practical 

j sympathy with xvhich we hereby rcuttirm. 
We commend the formation of “Pray, 
Study, (Jive " Bands in all our Ijeagues. 
We also res|wctfullv request all our 
ministers to assist in every possible way 
the student representatives of the Cam 
pahrner.

Toronto Conference, Pages 58 anil 68, 
[Section 8. It is with much pleasure 
>that we note the development of the 
Young People’s Forward Movement for 

ssions. We recommend this latest 
birth of missionary zeal among our young 
people as worthy of the cordial sympathy 
and Imarty support of all our preachers 
ami church members, and we recommend 
that the Missionary Secretary he re
quested, us far as possible, to place the 
various amounts given by our young 
jieople's societies to the Forward Move 
ment for Missions in the Missionary 
Report, in connection with the circuits 
with which they are associated and in 
eluded in their totals. The rejMirt of the 
Epworth League 
increase in missio

Page 63. 
lilt the total 

es slioxx an increase 30 cents per dozen.I
I. Rkx . X\. II. WrriiKoxx, |) |) growth and development of the League, 

which lie lias helped in no small degree 
by the able advocacy of the cause in his
pa Kr'vii the time that Thu Canaiiian 

first mentioned until 
now his attitude towards it has been most 
friendly. If he hail been of a suspicious 
disposition lie might have been dis|sisod 
to look upon this juiper as a rival journal, 
calculated to interfere with the circula
tion of the Young People’s papers under 
his charge. Dr. Withrow has, howevei, 
manifested the most generous and kindly 
feeling toward the new League journal, 
believing that it has a mission to fulfil, 
and that there is a constituency open to 
it that will not conflict with established 
publications. Since (letivnil Conference 
lie has published in Outrant a number of 
paragraphs calling attention to our 
venture, and commending it to tlm n 
hers of the Leagues everyXV

Dr. Withrow is the author of several
*....ks. which have enjoyed a huge sale in
England and the Vnitvd States, as well 
as Canada. His hook on “The Cata
combs of Rome,” i* regarded as a standard 

XW: pur|s.sv publishing a portrait ami work. His latest work is the charming 
sketch each month of some prominent volume, “The Makers of Methodism,"in 
worker m League circles. It is appro this year's Reading Course, which thou*, 
priate that tlie lirst p'ave should Is.' given amis of young people are reading with
to Rev. Dr. Withrow, ............re than any great delight on Ixitli sides of the line.
other one man is responsible for the The Mtlhodist Ata>ia~ine, Outrant, 
existence of the Epworth League in 1‘leamint Hour», and other tattlers under 
( auada. He first brought the new his direction, have reached a

Fi'xxoktii Eka

Mis

W,»

Committee notes the
lomiry contributions, ami 
the influence of the For

ward Movement for Missions, and recoin 
mentis the formation of missionary libra 
ries in the Leagues.

Hamilton Conference, Pag 
greatest increase in giving 
missions, viz., #984.58, and this lias lieen 

irgely to the organization of most of 
the districts in the Forward Movement 
for Missions, and we 
that soon

attributes it to

e 86—The 
has been to

------- .. high
organization to the attention of the Sun- standard of excellence, and are greatly 
day School Board of our Church in 1889. esteemed for their bright, instructive 
ami prompt action was taken, resulting articles, 
in the s iciety living launched with great He accomplishes als>ut 
enthusiasm. Since tlmt time the Doctor ordinary men by systematizing 

the and by keeping “always at it."

OOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOCK6C63^83CtO •

cherish the hope 
every district in this Confer

ence may be so organized.
The Nova Scotia

melt as two 
his work,Ehas shown the nest interest inConference Epworth X

League passed a resolution, “Tlmt the •

7
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secured permission of the proprietor of a pain diiqienasl, tii«* fi*elmg of nil was 
hotel to put n Bible in •■Hell room of his that the evening had lieen well s|ieiit.— 

se. ( >n the My leaf of ever

•Ianuakv, Ihisi I.*. 15

« {Jr.utic.il {Jlans. *■ was printed the name of the 
the doors of the hotel tliev 

lient earil announcing the time , 
of their meetings. I rv 
ing is easier. It means only a few dollars 
and a little time dedicated to a good 
work. Once a broken-hearted man 

a hotel in a strange city, and 
retired to his room sat by a 

table and rested his face in his hands. 
On the table lay a little black Imund

lijlllc Tilos. <1. Ron mis.La

The Prayer Meeting.—The
liera of the Prayer Meeting Committee, 
liesides providing a topic and leader for

On
and

y this plan. Noth
Good Literature Committee Tie the meeting, should hold themselves as a 

reserve force, ready to t row their weight 
where most mssiisl in the service. Not 
always at its close, of tener at t lie very start, 
reinforcing a weak leader by supp mient 
ing his words, and sending the meeting on 
w ith increasing momentum. They should

la-ague at Calgary, N.W.T., has organized 
a < 1'mhI Literature Committee, with a 
view to supplying the IuiiiIht and mining stoppe I at 
•amps in the Rocky Mountains with when lie 
IsHiks, magazines, papers, etc. They 
ilso desire to reach the many houses that 
ire scattered over the prai 
almost destitute of good reli

copy of the New Testament. Ills eyes 
fell on the little volume. Taking it. up.

he read

which are 
gious read 

ing. Any of our Young People's Societies

lie ready to fill a gap More it yaw ns ; 
bringing out the important j>oint that 
seems in danger of Iwing overlooked, 
I nicking up the leader by observing ml 
emphasizing his suggestions; fastening 
ami deepening by well eliosen words the 
impression for good which has I wen pro- 
due* *d. L't this Committee s»*e that the 
meetings are alive, interesting and «slify- 
ing. \ ary them as mueli as |sissihle. 
Iwt them Is* full of song. There 
many avenues leading to the highway of 
the Great King, and to the child of faith

lie read at random : hut what 
re- comforted him, and he wrote his testi- 

fl.v leaf, signed his name, and 
Another guest, later, 

y on the tty leaf and by 
the Hook, lie added 

and his name, and went

help in this gisid work
■ I nested to send the literature which they mony on a 
may have to spare, addressed to “The went his way. 
Kpwortli Ijeague, Calgary, N.VV.T." read the testiim

it was led to
„ his testimony
Convention Papers. At the last his way, and so came a third, and reading 

meeting of the Iirockville District Con the testimonies, read also the Rook, ami
vention several excellent papers were so a fourth, and likewise a fifth, ami each
read, ami a desire was expressed that as was blessed in the reading. The un 
far as possible the various societies might known hand that placed the little New 
have the benefit of them. The energetic Testament on the table of the hostelry 
secretary, Miss Lillian Coates, of Brock wrought a good work and blessed manv.
ville, has had two copies made of each of - The entrance of thv word givetli light'.'

and these have I wen circulated Put a Bible in the hotel.
League* of the District, some 

lieing read at a regular meeting.
This is an excellent way of extending the 
influence of the Convention.

is a most favored approach. It is 
nit ural expression of our very lieing, 

and accepted a* a common path hy the 
heavy ladened as well as the joyful ones 
of earth. Miss It. Bowks, Lindsay, Ont.

Literary Work. Mr K. T. Klvmon, 
Literary Vice President of the Bowman- 
ville District, is trying to stimulate the 
Leagues of his District to do lletter liter
ary work. He lias addressed a circular 
letter to all the Societies in the District, 
calling their attention to Mr. Stead's 
penny edition of the pMs. lie serially 
recommends the study of Ixingfellow, 
and suggests the following [mm-iiis to lie 
memorized : ( I ) The Ijwlder of St. Au 
tine; (2) The Day is Done; (.'$) 
Psalm of I life ; (4) The Slave’s Dream; 
(.ri) The Quadroon Girl ; (•») Kxcelsior ; 
(7) Robert Burns ; (8) Emit* tops of 

age Blacksmith ; 
Committing to inem- 

sueli choice poems will do much 
ard developing a poetic taste. Mr. 

suggests memorizing [lortions 
of Scripture descriptive of the principal 
incidents in the life of Christ.

the papers, 
among the 
of them

How to Prepare for a Bible 
Reading. Choose a subject alunit which
people ask «piestii question*.

Attendance Record-TI,.- Secret,uy 'èvè!'li,e'ml or

*/t the Berkeley Street League, Toronto, (!Ver asked yourself aliout the subject 
lias a unique metlusl of looking after the chosen.
attendance of the memliero. A small Resolve that you will look to the Book 
iKiard With about a hundred nails is Imng Hnd to the Ihsik alone for an answer to 
at the door. Attached to every nail is u 

As the mem In
each question. Ca 
tion. Set down tl

out your résolu 
references thus ob

tained under their respective heads and 
or her number, and drops study them until you are in possession of 

it into a small Isix which is placed im them.
mediately underneath. By glancing at Make a w),urate liât ,,f til,™ refer
'!"■ nu,,ll"r* »«...... ft uP°n tile Imanl tile ............... „armw alhm of „,i„g a
raa-retary can tell »-|n> are aillent from „|ip for each reference -tu I» handcl 
the service. Fhe plan works admirably, around in the congregation.

If after you have attended to these 
vour heart is not at white heat, 

tile references out of the window

he'numliered button, 
the room each one removes the button 
which has his

•I'M enter
Thn

Angels; (U) The Vill 
(10) Resignation

Slemon alsodetails

and begin again.—Bible Header.
Lecture Course. North field League, 

on the Kelvin Circuit, has undertaken a 
University Kxtension Lecture Course, 
under the direction of the pastor, Rev. 

A. I .aid man. The following is the
* * *

To Break Up Cliques—A successful 
and somewhat unique method was 

Age in Canada, ployed in a siicial recently, which added
Dec. Ill "Alfred the.;™,,-'"'1""'"'' I'l‘ " ..................... .. "! t!'" evening. Thn

By I'mf. Bey,or, LB.U. •«*** *«»»*»Hm« the h Lofl'.h. 
Jan. 20. “ Wonders of Science/ °‘ ht- “aul s to the Society of Yonge

By Prof. Burwash, 1) Sc. Methodist Church, Toronto. After
the opening prayer and scripture reading, 
the chairman, with a few well-chosen

Brought to Trial. The Burlington, 
Gut., Kpwortli league recently held a 
mock trial when the conveners of the 
different committees were indicted on the 
charge of lieing negligent in the perform
ance of the duties of their offices. The 
case was conducted after the manner of a 
crown case at an ordinary assize court, 

presiding judge was Mr. K. If. 
it, and Dr. Mcljaclilun took the 

part of crown prosecutor, while Rev. Mr. 
Elliott defended the accuses). After the 
taking of evidence and the examination 
of a number of witnesses, the counsel 
addressed the jury in the interests of 

judge de- 
The jury retins! to 

enee adduced and re

programme :
Nov. 25. “The Ice

Feh. 17. • Won
By Prof. Badgvley, LL.D.
o °/»# L'ui-uage, words of welcome, announced that printed 

Xpr. 14. “lUiksaud Rèmling'" '"1'' U °* dfepen|t Cülors* each ^/ing
By Prof. Wallace, D.D. . name ,,f u department, would Is* 

-May 12. Story of the English Bible." given out to the members of Isitli
By Prof. McLaughlin, B.D. leagues. In lieu of the customary pro-

Why cannot more of our Leagues under- Krammi‘ audience were asked to form
take something of this kind Î Such a 8n,uP8 to discuss the special work of 
course of lectures can scarcely fail to lie the committee on which they acted. By 
instructive ami inspiring. It is vastly anew law of affinity, cliques were ren-
lietter than many of the so-called literary dered impossible, the common attraction
entertainments. Try it. lieing a pretty paper badge showing the

» * bearer's department of work. New ideas
_ . thus advanced and reciprocated,

ry It. -1 lie A/nnirth Herald tells of and when refreshments were served by 
i league chapter the memliers of which the hospitable entertainers and the coin

The
Mar. 17. ■' Revol t-

their resjiectiie cases and the 
livered his charge, 
consider the evid
turned with a verilict of guilty against 
three out of seven conveners. The judge 
passed his sentence u|kiii the guilt v ones, 
which was that in future they must per
form their duties more thoroughly and 
faithfully. He then discharged the jury 
and formally closed the court.
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will Im» us fierce ; uiwtttcle* will lie as 
iiKiuntainuus ; nevertheless there i- some 
thing inspiring in the thought that a 

IllMil' of

wish it uncJerstiMMl also, that we i|n not 
apjiear as a cumjietitor of Th< h/arurth 
l/>rald, ('hrixhaa Kwfanraf II or/»/ or 
similar journals. Such papers 
sary to obtain an idea of what

The Canadian . . . .

Epl&orth Era opportunity is o|iening up 
'here is something imprests lieil liefore us. 'I 

xv liifli
ORtiAN <E THE ER WORTH LEAGUES AND 

OTHER YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETIES 
IN THE METHODIST CHURCH.

Published Monthly at TORONTO, ONT.

passing one of life’s mileposts, 
should lie utilized hy pastors, 
presidents, anil all other Christ ian 

Let us seek to {lersuude 
associate memliers, and other unconverted 

to declare themselves as

young people s work all rot 
the world, hut in addition, a local organ 
devotisl mainly to local interests is an 
alisolute necessity to the liest 

Loyaltv to our own denom 
fundamental ]>rinciph 
league and Christian Endeavor, 
intelligently loyal we must know what 
our denomination is doing, and how can 
we know unless we read our deni an ina

i-.-i1progress, 
ination is a 

Epworth 
■. To lie

young people, 
active followers of Christ, and to do it 
liefore they step over tIn* threshold of a 

Let us determine that the

REV. A. C. CREWS.
REV. WM. BRIUOS, II.II.. Publisher.

■ of ImiIIi

<ih<ihii’iiiiv mill. i ■ • n. in .
sill I» I hi- Minif fur mu..... ..... or lor mu- Inuwlnil U
i« I In- Iomi.i HuiiiT nl mIih-Ii n |»|«-r like Un» rsn Is- 
|iulili»hed.

new year.
coming year shall Is- the ln*st of our lives 

a year markeil hy holier living, deeper 
consecration, more intense enthusiasm.

KIPIIOVs lunilil I........ . 'Im1 ' i" I In- "Ml" 1 '
MiMii-uliuii wlilri—nl l" lii' W M.i.lis IlHI""-. VV. -Ii v 
ilniblinu». Toronio . ,.r i- ' «  ......... M.-lIn-li-l
Ito»k ...........Vim,I mil m Mm s. K. Id nitm. Mi il»«li»t
Hook II.k.iii, lliilil.ii. N S

tjimal pujier Having this fact in view,
a large part of our space each month will 
he devoted to various pha 
in which we are more directly interested. 

We ask for the heartv co-operation of 
niul old, in seeking to

and greater usefulness than any that 
have past.

of the work
«l.l. «mill.lt» l..r I i- I uni- 11* T-- * II I- 1 II Hli-r». 

E|i*mili G-iiirm- Iti ulmu «'mirv "i "tln-r Uuunv 
S"|i|iIii-i>. »li,mill Ik si-ii! I" mil* of our IkMik Itmilll» ul 
Ton mil-. Mnnln-iil or llnlifuv. “Always At It.”people, young 

e the paper a 
we liMik pnrticu 
for w hose special 
undertaken. A circulation of f>,U<Hi is 
absolutely necessary to pay the expenses 
of publication. This ought to lie easily 
reached inside of six months hv unite»! 
and enthusiastic effort. Now let us hear 
from every league from Victoria to 
Newfoundland.

««will vn »• ion» • ■ i 'i" ' n. h,-. . i...... l.l h. uililn—i-il !.. iIn Kiliinr. Km. V. «' i nr»».
«i-.li-, Biilbllm:». Tor.......

success : hut. of course, 
larly to the young folks 

lieiiefit the venture i< “ The Forward Evangelist ie Move 
ment ” is a good thing, and wherevei 
it has lieen wisely and eue 
worked has proved a great 
Imt if it be regarded as a substitute 
for further 
remainder
curse to us. The movement is intended 
to act as a stimulant to earnest evange
listic effort that will never cease. Eve 
live I<eague should lie working for 
salvation of the young |ieiiple 
them all the time, and each 
departments of our society should lie 
brought to hear upon this purpose.

A Toronto jiastor in a recent address 
said that anv league that had not lieen 
t he means of saving one soul during a 
year ought to die and lie buried, ami 
over its

what would lie the result of a strict 
application of this |iennlty to our young 
people's societies ! League officers and 
memliers, liefore closing the year, take 
stock and see if you have anything 
tangible to show for your twelve months' 
work. If forced hi chalk up the result 

determine

rget ical ly 
blessing.

E tutorial. aggressive effort during the
* year, it will lie a

A Few Introductory Words. The Monthly Journal.

proposed to

around
It is customary to introduce a new 

pajier hy the declaration that it npjiears 
in answer to a long felt want. We 
scarcely say this in regard to the Cana
dian Kpwoutii Kit a as the League has 

ars. Since 
need of an 
work, has 

The

make this 
thought by

many that it should have lieen started 
either as a bi-monthly or a 
We are satisfied, however, that once 
a month is often enough for a puli 
lie,it ion of this kind. In many respects 
it has ai I vaut ages 
<|ue»t issue. It is worthy • 
that the organ of the Young M 
tian Association, known as

When it
|ui|ier a monthly,

kly.
only been in existence a few ye, 
its organization, however, the i 

delinitelv to itsorgan devoUsl 
lieen realized more

ve he would write this epi 
from laziness.” We wonder

l.l « ■- liLiover a more fie
of remark 
leu’s Chris-

.!/»-»», (hr
('ritir, t/i>‘ h'rnnnui ixf, and lh<‘ Lrdtjvr of 
New York, have recently given up their 

:kly edition and are now publishing 
monthly. In each case the editors an
nounce the newT departure as “ a step 
forward.” It has lieen hinted, in some 
ijuarters, that this paper would issue a 
monthly edition as an experiment, and, 
in a very short time, a weekly edition 
might lie expected. Of course it is im
possible to tell what the future may 
develop, hut at the present there is no 
intention whatever to make The Eli a 
anything hut a first-class monthly.

arrangement of the past ijuai. nniuni 
whereby two pa 
Guardian have Ii 
peoples’ 
sutisfavtor 
readers l
given to the league, and 
themselves thought the

ges of the f ' hr tut in h 
»een devoted to young 

work has not been altogether 
Many of the Guardian 

that too muchfell n space was 
the leaguers 

allowance too 
limited. At the last session of the 
General Conference it was decided to 
authorize the publication of a la-ague 
monthly under the 
i-ral Secretary. It was fill, under the 
circumstances, that this would liest pro

gue interests, ami 
■d the editor of

the hiacklioiird in ciphers, 
that it shall he the last time that you 
will ever have to face such a humiliating 
retrospect.

direction of the (Jen

Walking for Exercise.
at the same 

the Guardian 
greatei liberty in the management of 
that paper.

We are Isiund to say, just here, that 
the authorities of our church have alw 
dealt with the Epworth League in 
most generous spirit, and there has ever 
lieen a willingn 
would promote

It is scarcely necessary to declare that 
this |ui|ier is not in any sense a rival of 
our present publications, and we sincerely 
trust that neither the Gnardmn nor 
Omv trd will suffer the loss of a single sub
scription on account of tin- appearance of 
this new aspirant for Methodist favor. 
We are satisfied that there is a constitu
ency for this pajier without interfering to 
the slightest, extent with that of our exist
ing periodicals. The subscription price is 
so small that no financial burden will lie 
incurred hy anyone in adding the Era to 
the list of papers already taken. We

mote Leaj 
time affon During the Street Railway strike in 

liondon almost every other citizen car 
ried in his hat a card liearing the 
words, “ We Walk to Protect loisir." 
It was an admirable thing to do under 
the circumstances. No doubt the pub
lic sympathy thus manifested was duly 
appreciated hy the employees of the 
company, and probably no one — 
injured hy the compulsory exercise. 
Now that the strike is over the neces
sity for pedestrian practice no longer 
exists, hut it would doubtless lie a good 
thing for many jieople if they would 
continue the use of the placard, chang
ing it to read, “ We walk 
of our health.”
tion that we ride altogether too much 
in street cars, and walk

The New Year.

quite the fashion, in these 
at New Year’s resolves 

and to make light of “ turning over 
a new leaf.” It is apparently taken for 
granted that all such determinations are 
spasmodic and do not last. Doubtless 
many of them are of little value, hut they 

not all worthless. Many a soul has

11 seems to be 
times, to sneerto do anything that 

young people’s work.

received an impulse heavenward at the 
solemn season for the goo»l 

There can he no «jues
w hen the hellsof the year, 

of time are tolling out the 
ing in the new, that has startisl them 
on the Christian journey, never to turn 
hack. The coming of a new year will, of 
course, Wit

old and ring

far too little.
There are many people who an* dyspeptic, 
depressed in spirits, and hy|Michondriacall v 
inclined who would lie new creatures if

lg to no one a new nature, 
during 1899 will lie as greatDifficulties 

as they have lieen in 1898 ; tempta they would only get out into the fresh
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neglecUsl. l/*t hi* example lx* followed. either, to draxx 
WH know an < hitnrio village of two tin* 
hundred 
reside, mi
denomination* an* lu*lil 
It is a sight to make the «lex

Linds of interdennmiu.t

air, ami take vigorous exercise for a few 
hours envh «lav. Those engages I in '•*! 
notary pursuits especially aliouhl avoid 
the street ears almost as much as if they

Ml .young |hs
jssiple in whieh live preaeliers 
• I where serxiees of six different 

•ry Sunday, 
il laugh.

tional fellowship in the slightesi 
Church has launched this |ui|K-r foi the

••III OW II \x •••
were infected with yellow fever, except, 
of course, for long distances. l/-t us 
walk more.

sole- purpose of promoting 
and making it more ellici 
our missionary enterpr 
listic iiiovements, and oi

We have
ises, our exang' 
ur reading cours- . 

distinctive features of the 
. and all tlmse must In 
the delioiuination

The Prayer-Meeting Topics.
A Poor Illustration.

We are pleased to announce that, 
meneing with the first of January, IhlVi, 
all Young Peoples’ Ss-ieties xx ill 
same Prayer Meeting Topics. Hereafter 
then* w ill* I

Kpworth League 
•an ied mi inside

air xoung people for agg 
in these schemes of I'll

Is it not fully time that the old illus 
People's Society 

Sch< Mil

verworked 
die second

T-*
tration alaiut the Y-u
Is-ing the link Is-tween the Sunday 
and the Church, Ik* laid aside ' 
first place it has lie«*n terribly ox 
and has lost its freshness. In t

activity an organ of our own i~ an a I nok* no unseemly discussions as 
to whether the topic list of the Kpworth 
League or Christian Kndeavor xx ill Ik- 
used, which w ill Ik* a Messing to many of 
our societies. We rejoice in this 
arrangement, which we trust 
|K*rmaneiit. Like the Iuternatii 
<lav School |/*ssons it is

"it x

place it is a lie, and that is a substantial 
ssing it. The impres- 

simile is that the
Vahiktv is a valuahle element in i 

I’eople s Sis'iet X 
means tameness.

reason for 
sion made 
i'hurt'll, the League. and the Sunday 
School an* three si-pa rate institutions, 
connected together l»y some kind of 
invisible Isind. the I/«ague standing in 
the middle, holding out its hands 

inlay School, and

'"‘IT.vsuppress 
bv the '• Siinieiiis. •

lioxxever, to In- careful not to carry th- 
idea of novelty too far. Some
suitable programmes have lw»en intro 
duced through a desire to have something

object lesson
in Christian unitx. and will certainlx 
tend to draw the different young peoples'

Nothing could be 
The

associations more closely together.
Our young people w ill lie glad to know 

that the expositions for this jiaper will 
be conducted by Hex. T. J. Parr. M A , 
who has done the work so satisfactorily 
for tin* Guardian during the past three

m-isl to Ik* 
cautious in the meetings 
department got to have anything that 
will Ik- out of harmony with tin- chin 
acter and standing of a Christian *iM-iet \

. We Kirticiilarlx 
the Sovi.ilone side to the Su 

other to the Church, 
further from the truth. 
Schoel and the I/-a 
the Church, and

Sunday 
Isith parts of 

always Ik* so 
to wi-akenregarded. Anything likely 

this conception of the Church as
I

Two cents a week may seem a ratliei 
small contribution to missions, but it 
should Ik* remembered, when tin* 
is hiid down, that thousands of

«copie are gixing a similar sum. 
egate amounts to soniethi"

If every mendier of
could Ik* induced to 

w«*ek, the sum 
upon the altar

of the church, sufficient to sustain 
hundred missionaries. It can, and ought 
to Ik* done.

inclusive organization should Ik* carefully 
avoided.

Tiik first subscriber to this pn| 
ho gave in In

meeting in a country
a man of sixty five xx 
at the close of a 

where the

member of the Lea

’other1
They are Satisfied. village

tinned.
i* pa|K*r had Ik-en 
ted that lie xvas

,'oung l 
and the aggr 
considerable.

contribute two cents js-r 
of 880,000 would Ik- laid

ague, but was greatly 
interested in it, and desired to knnxv 
what the young people were doing. We 

that this giKid brother’s example 
folloxved by many of our older

tl,MSince the (ieneral Conference, several 
Kpworth League gatherings have passed 
resolutions expressing appreciation 
the action of the Conference in refer
ence to the amusement question. It is 
evident that as far as our league mem 
ls*rs are concerned there is no s|K-cial 
longing after these prohibited amuse
ments. It seemed to lie taken for 
granted by some of the speakers, when 
the subject was discussed, that the five- 
barred gate of the discipline was the only 
thing that kept our young people from 
breaking into the field of hurtful indul-

in < ’anada-1"'
Itib-•I

will Ik« 
|M*ople.

I
i-

Wg shall not publish an Kpworth 
Ix-ague Calender this year as we did last 
year. We call attention, however, to an 
Kpworth I/‘ague Calendar of unique 
design, which is lulvertised on another 
page. Instead of tearing off the leaves 
of this calendar they an* turned back, 
and thus with their memoranda act as a 
permanent reconi.

S At a i-i*cent convention, the delegates 
were relat 
come fnm

mg the giMsI results that ha-1 
i the Young Peoples’ Societx. 

young ladv created some amuse
ment bv saying that the Sis-iety in her 
xillage had lH*en the m«*ans of almost en 
tirely suppressing the gossip with which 
the neiglilxirhiMMl had I men cursed. We 
supjsise that this was accomplished by an 
application of the law of substitution. 
Many jieople indulge in gossip simplx 
because they have nothing else to talk 
about. Then* are many phu 
need some such corrective i 
live and aggressive Young People s 
Society.

«

II
gences. This is not at all true. They 
refrain fnim these things from principle, 
and because they have found a higher 
source of satisfaction in Christian work, “ Wiiat do they do when they install 

a minister ! ” asked a small boy of his 
they put
“ No,” said his father, 

“ they harness him to a church and 
expect him to draw it alone.” We 
coinmend this to the Guardian critics 
who have I men pouring hot shot into the 
preachers, and scoring them for the slow 
pmgress of the church. May not a con
siderable share of the blame rest u|hiii 
the lav element that does so little to help 
the pastor The writers in the Guardian 
express the opinion that the sheep 
not well fell. Possibly in some places the 

minent

and yet they are jierfectly willing 
the prohibition should r«*main in the dis
cipline for they do not, by any means, 
find it a galling yoke.

father. “ Do 
feed him !"

him in a stall and
that sudly 

infiuence as a

A Good Example.
Tiik President of one of our I ma

in the Simcoe District on lieing aske-l 
alsjut the membership of his Society, at 
a convention, re|Mirteil that they bad 
eighty members. He discovered after 
wards that lie had given the inemls-rship 
of the Sunday School, instead of tin* 
I/-ague which only nuinliered forty. At 
the first meeting of the I/-ague he n- 
ported the mistake he had made, and 
then added : “ Now there is only one way 
to make this right, and that is to bring 
up the I/-ague inemlmrshi’ to eighty as 
quickly as 
work w ith
that Society had four score names u|sin 
its roll. Many of 
easily double their 
would put forth a little effort.

Rev. C. J. Larsen, Superintendent of 
the Alaska Mission of the Metluslist 
Episcopal Church, writes an interest» 
letter to the North H’rxtrni Christ { ... 
Advocate in which he says :

y mg

“ When I first reached Skaguay the church 
>ple had organized a union church under 

leadership of a Canadian Presbyterian 
minister. I preached a few times, but felt 
that it would bring prejudice against our 
church if I should remain and organize a 
Methodist church at that time*. The 
Methodist 
opinion.
services were held of any kind."

pasture is a little short, but a 
writer in a leadiithe ig paper says that most 
Christians are over fed, and underworked, 
and we an- inclined to think that this is 
nearer to the truth.

d

d

d
people there xxer 

I left for Dyea, win
e of the same 
ere no religious A i'ORHKshonhknt writes that, in his 

opinion, this paper should be first Chris
tian and then Methcslist. truite right ! 
We have no desire to unduly exalt 
Methodism, and this journal was started 
for no such pur|Mise. We do not wish.

possible." They all went to 
i will, and within six months

I.

CikkI for Mr. Larsen ! He did a wise 
ce which wasi liii ig in leaving a plat 

already provided with religious services, 
ami going to one which had lieen entirely

Soviet ies couldIv
uiemlM-rsliip if theyif

h

\
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Ini:iu. is in»
which is

part of public worship bimmi* Nixuk. hi his address More 
generally |mrformwl in such a tin* Nashville K|i worth leagues, sail I hr

ihihIkhm anil slip-lmd way ns Inking tin* once accepted the theory that a man's best
collection. (JfHiallv the mllveturs si rug work was done after he hod reached fort \ 

rely years of age ; that so much of life was 
lie hail, however, long ago 

that theory : it huilils 
mil to the house, 
t life may lie at its liest at thirty

Prominent People.

tins. Mkiikitt, tile new Iiiivernor General 
"t the Philippines, is said to Ihi a mum lier 
of the Methodist K|iisvo|ial Church.gle up to the front and start out enti 

iiule|s*iideiit of each other and return ill preparation, 
the Maine wav. Frequently the plates discarded I 
are Hroo|ied in and out of the pew s in 
such a hasty manner that the worshipper 
has to lie very alert to get his runt film 

Tin

llr.x - Hi oit I‘kick Hiuiiks. President of 
ice, saya that 
learn to ride

the British Wesleyan Coiifcrcn 
every one under sixty should I 
the hicyvle.

" I tiled of (H'ople asking 'me. 1 Wlmt 
is the secret of your success ' " exchtiuiud 
Mr Missly, recently. “There is no secret 
of success to the mail who works."

LoHIi l>l KKKHIX, 
s old, has lately 

knowledge
thereby rivaling his Queen, who, at 
the same age. began to study Hindost

lie now
holds
or even younger, and that it may go on 

plate should lie passed to the oldest age with vigor and activity, 
slowly, and delilsTately presented to each This theory gives room for the building 
person in such a way /is to make the ini of “an house " worthy its Maker -(lot!, 
pression that something more than a Isiw 
is expected. Many a jssir collection is 
«lue to pisir collecting

|l"

w ho is now over seventy 
ly set about the acquisition 
"f the Persian la’i“«A Mlssortti paper has the following to 

say alsuit cigarettes : •• A cigarette is a 
roll of pa|s*r, tobacco and drugs, with a 

lilt. A ii nh villi' Arlroratr has the follow - small lire at one end and a large fool at 
ing gissl words alsiut the place of the the other. Some of its eliief enjo
l.eague in the Church :

“ Bringing the leaguers into direct co *'l,s stomach. spii
'ration with tile church will contribute softening of the brain, fu

a fiun
plenty of subjects left, however, who 
willing to undergo the same trial of 

nature for the sake of cheap

nguage,
nearly

" mus in London Bishop Thohum found 
in one of our Methodist chinches that he 
was accorded only nineteen inimités for 
missionary sermon. The shortness of

in full of the

nyments

inenengitis, 
lierai procession 

ily shrouded in gliMim. There

lire condensed night mat eanee

tune was mi account of the 
English prayer-hook service.ly to the spirit of 

loyally. A thousand
nine ecclesiastical and

fi irees aredisinte
arc at work. The tendencies

towanls a rank individualism. There is 
grave danger that even the church, instead 
«•f moving in solid battalions, will lie split up 

eiiendviit I muds. It is an imperative 
y <" close the ranks. Let the young and 

the old march side by side, and make ll 
joint contribution to the eouipiest of the

■Ions Ri skin's condition is improving. 
If lie cannot walk, he is moved from place 
to place on a reclining chair. To some liter
ary friend lie made recently this clmrncter- 
islie remark “ I'm afraid the public takes 
more interest in my Issiks than I now do 
myself."

Kkv. Wii.urn F. (’baits

grating

•i“,i

manhood
into mde

OmaCl.in personal!».

W K HIV illdehted to our gel 
* * «I. K. Loicelev. for valuable

-1.up™*.....................................
your liest w eavers," remarked a clergy Mr. Laiicclcy lias rare artistic taste, 
man who was being shown through a », ... ,
*r™t mill I.) Ill,, fomimn. ■■ N„t much V, , V '*H"I... ivi.'t ” i,i t tiuolpli District League, called at tins officehe snt, tes|K,tided the foreman. “I he last week |onVv ,lis subscription f..r the
trouble with John is that he stands Canaihan Ki-woiitii Era. He is
around talking alsiut his religion when gageil in teaching at Pickering College, 
he ought to lie attending to his loom. „ , , „

l**.* Ie,‘",“1 .'••* "mf while !"■ i« in In. "f ».«i. H I,™ l,v nh. In. min'dthjlt 
weaving factory religion ought to come a thing should lie done it is al

f his fingers, not out of his mouth.” as if it were actually accomplished.

says : “ The
mphant campaign of tien. Kitchener up 

the Nile with a total abstinence army that 
suffered little from disease in the tropics, 
and nothing from mismanagement, is a 

A merican

niai friend. Rev.
e suggestions in 

t page of this paper. Re 
iginal and able preacher,

wholes.line contrast to the 
teen poisoned, sickly army."

Mus. Bkamwkm. Booth, of London, pre
pared n sketch of the religious character of 
Frances Willard, which the Union Signal 
pronounced the liest. it had seen. Here are 

ipie of sentences : •• Frances Willard 
was of the family of tile eternals. I loved 
her for her large heart, her high conception 
of human responsibility, her intenseness 
and her union w

“ Ll Hi so Chang is by far the richest 
man ill the world, hut he is unhappy with all 
his wealth," says the Christ ion < 'minium uralth.

of it has been acipiired by dishonor
able means. He is now aged and soured. 
His private life is not one to lie envied, and 
though he proliahly ex|a*cts his disgrace to 
he only temporary, his |sisitioii is not one hi 
ho envied. Among the millionaires of the 
w orld, only a few are reckoned by 
know them to he really happy."

lew I II

ith the spirit of righteous-
NHit tile same

There are times when it is a sacred duty 
to s|»eiik, hut let it lie rememls-red that 
there are many other ways of letting 
light shine. By faithful |ierfnrmance of 
everyday routine tasks we may glorify

Mu. T. tî. Riio«ns, who was President of 
the St. Paul s Kpworth League in this city 
last year, and who now lias charge of the 
Junior League, lias supp 
Sketches for Hurllmt «V

ÏZ.died the kboard 
Doherty’s Illustra

tive Notes on tlie Sunday School lessons for 
Mr. Rogers has a special gift with 

the crayon and pencil.
‘ Don't you think, Annie, that it would 

Is- a good tiling for us to take up the RKV- Du. Sen km., in a private letter, 
Kpworth League Heading Course this î111,11'? ,lms "f •'*1 "• Dowell : "We
winter instead of having so main ï*/,' P • “suiv in Bn,. Howell's

„ ... ,,.i. , i ii.' ' *" B"m*"11- He made a very strongpiut.es. leimu ked a young Indy to a address, chaste, lieautiful and eloqient. at
irtcnd on the way home from a conven the meeting of the Boston Social I ni.....
t,on "e trust, that this wise suggestion made up of Sunday School teachers ami 
has liven acted u|mti. In many places officers." 
the winter season is one continued 
round of social festivities, and when it is 
all over there is absolutely nothing to 
show for the expenditure of time and 
money. There is certainly a more excel
lent way.

those who

Mr. Axuhkw Carnkoik tells the following 
good story on himself : In one of his visits 
to Florida he attended 
When the contribution plate came around 
Mr. Carnegie dropped a nve-dollar hill ii|mhi 
it. After the contents had been counted, 
the clergyman arose and announced: “ Breth
ren and sisteiw, the collection this evening 
seems to figure tin ïMï.44 ; and if the five- 
ilollar I till eoiitrilmted by the gentleman 
from the north is genuine, the rejiairs on the 
sanctuary will begin immediately.”

negro church.

TtIK Christina Eiohoror World, in a recent

pointmeiit 
the Assistant

“ I'lie MetliiKlists of Camilla 
ulated on the recent ap- 

K. It. Youi g, B.A., to 
Kditorship of t.l >•

Unonlion. Mr. Young’s work . i religious 
journalism in the Christ ion Emlroi Uorld, 

other |Mipers like the Inn fsiuhnt, 
niispivuoiisly bright, and bile his 
Lnnhton Mills will lose a valued

u.ys :
lie •ongnitu 

of Rev.
Christina

Ik any one thought that, with the election 
of a new editor. Dr. Steel would drop out 
of the literary world, lie was sadly mistaken. 
Before leaving the tripsl he had conceived 
the idea of a sii|Rilementary monthly, in 
which travel and literature might have a 
fuller and fitter setting. Now that ho has 
been set free he incarnates that idea in The 
Romhln “a pulpit where he can preach; 
a platform from which he can lecture ; an 

l on which lie can hang his sketches of 
travel ; an ‘ easy-chair ’ where he can 
his talcs to those who will listen ; a drill by 
which lie can sow good seed in the furrows 
of life." He publishes it in Nashville. The 
Decern lier number cm 
great lecture on “The 
odism.”

Hodkkt J. Bliidkttk give* the follow has ù" n c 
ing good advice to young men : “ My Church al
hoy, you won t always lie twenty years pied or, the (Immlinn reader* will gain a
young. Have some of your youth and a talented and helpful writer."
great deal of your strength for your old 
age. Don t use it all up now, when you >
don't need half of it. And save it from a

In the death of Rev. W. J. Bark well, 
young peuple of the city 
lid. He was always inti 

ms, not your work. Save their work and ready to help in every way. 
o lied at ten, rather than Mr- Bark well was an illustration of pluck

g physical ditticul- 
have suffi

M.tV. the have Inst
true frie iterested in

your recroatio 
it by going t tell

and courage in overcomin 
ties. Although he must 

|mst few-

half-past twelve. Tiki much sleep is 
injurious, hut twenty-four hours' sleep 
will harm you less than six hours' wine
supper."

y during the 
cut from hi

ve suffered t er
rs lie was never 

almost
l-ihl

wore a smiling
s pulpit, and

ntains Dr. Steele’s 
Pioneers of Moth-

«
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I Mil a has iiinrv I linn four hundred Chnw- 
imu Kndeaxor Siwivliv*, tliv iiuiiiIht baling 
iinii'li iiinrv l Iiiiii doubled mi Inn tliv twelve 
month.

A " III TTn\ Ilnl.F eulillllltlee Is 
thv means the Woolston XXtslcyaii 
Endeavor Society. New Zealand, 
recruit ith tanks

Fh.iiti mi Kvnmfort I tags were forwarded 
tu h Floating Vlirihlnm Kndeavurer. chief 
master of arms of thv l lilted State* steam 
ship <7iii hi/ii, m h ni tu go min viiiimiiHMioii.

A " Gi.isswokkiks Christian Endeavor 
iii/eil in iiiiv "f thv largest 
Bridgeton, X .1 , hi IS«.t:,. in 
work, innl in hlill holding

Teachers, XX vnU'V •1 mill uttii vm, «ml lt*ml 
Xt Manchester tliv

audience
Ht, thv majority nf wlimn wen* yming 

mvii In H|KNikmg nf tin* meeting Rex 
Hugh Price llughvN says 
vvllmiN revelation nf tliv immense Htrviigth 
of tliv leneashire Sunday Schools, «ml nf tin 
glnrimm provision which <mr vliurvh makes 
for vnliNtmg the yntmg nf Imth hvxvn.

SniinoN John ho*, at one of the 
revvnt District Unnwntii

Bcrc** the ItltC.
■ if IlnjH' wi>r»er*.
•lames Hall was cMwilvd with

■
Title Kpwurth lh mill ha* reached a weekly 
n ulatiiin of 11‘i.lHNI.

H MoKK t h i11 '.‘IIII.INHI vii|i 
■ nimg People," thv music 
■ill VI nil H mal ('mi wilt Mil 
El VII Hold.

r*l
of

of *• Si mg' for 
Iinnk lined at the 
in Toronto h«i

"‘It was « mar l In I'lian
of

S Tilt: League of thv Methodist Episcopal 
Church now immUirH I'.t.iiHl 
Sers, with more than ti.ôOO 
tn'.il momhvrNhi|i i* I.T.'iil.tKHt

regular chap- 
.limini-N. Tin

R n
ms. H|Mikenn “XX’liat* 

MvthiNlism is lining fur Un Young People, 
llv said that tliv XX'esley timid was a tiliv 
ilaming ground for service, and it lifted tin 
Hoeial and rvvrvatiw life of our young |mki|iIv 
to a higher level. Thv gathering listened 
with great interest as Mi .Inhiisnii told Imw 

iiiild was lieing made useful to thv sick.

I Tilt: Reading Course of thv Methodist 
piscoiml (.'huri'li, this year, is like our 

, larger ami livttvr than ever. Ih. 
iw's “Maker* nf Mvlhndism

Soviet y. nrga
glass llollHvs nf 
dning s|ilvmlnl 1 
Mniiilax imniiilai

'ty
■ it hr. 
loth courses.
■ Ittiv. I lit. K. A. Si iit.i.i. has visited every 
■late and territory in the I'ninn, wave Alas 
la, m the interests of the Kpwurth League.

meet lllgs.
Tin: tirât Christian Kndvavnr Sis-i 

irganiz.isl, with Mr. 
if the Kind l,rvshyteriaii 
ani'isi'o, as president Mr 

State* army.
Two hundred and fifty delegates wore 

welcomed to the Christian Endeavor Con 
ventimi at Stelle IiImiscIi, South Africa Iter. 
Andrew Murniy 
less addresses wli 
leader in the recent movement for dee|*ming 
the spiritual life.

\ si/i aii of District of Cnluiiiliia Endcav- 
nrei>i In-Id a 'iieeting in the trenches liefure 
Santiago, with the music of the whistling 
Mauser liulh'tsas anaccoui|iuniniciit to their 
hymns. Some of these Kml 
nut of that meeting to join the white robed 
throng above.

rl>
the aged, the |inor, the heathen : and a|• 
|ilauded most vigorously when lie |ileaded 
that everywhen* the trustees should |ilave 
advi|iiate and suitalile rooms at the dispos'd 
of the XXesley timid.

Manilla has I wen i 
li. Matthew so
Church, of San _
Mat hew son is m I hi’ I lilted

lid :whe

he I Tiik Methodist K|iisvo|ial Chureli of the 
fund of 
ilex oled

^E’nited Stall's proposes to raise 
11^1 MMM,<Nlit, half of which is to 
En stroiigthviiing their educational institu

he

litcran? line». gave a series of the mats'll 
ivh have made In in a w orld'K-

E DiiRINu the war jieriisl Kpwortli Leagues 
eoiiiiiiuiiitivs adjacent to the military 

imim performed the g re 
inducting *pecial religion* meetings 
ie soldiers, and in distributing delii i

|ln. (iKoin.r M.u iioN m u scarcely exjiei'ts 
write any mori' stories, and lie has 

declined 
isvences.

atest service m 
among
ivies to

otter to prepare his rviiiin
do

Bi'nyax's "• Pilgrim's Progress lias been 
lately translated into the I'ganda language 
by a German. Thv precious piece of litvt 
ture may now lie read in eighty-two 
guages.

Ian Mai i.xiikn will make a short lecturing 
the Pacifie coast next spring, and 

r under the auapicew of 
was unable to go to Cali

fornia during Ins funner visit.
To Mrs. Rudy ml Kipling are due thanks 

for the resonant warning. " Recessional,'' 
linsliand was dissiitis- 

ith the draft, and threw it into the 
basket. She rescued it then- 

lie world is thus the richer by 
its most haunting |ms'Iii*.

tliv sick in thv hospitals.
he

niiolitan Federation of Kpworth 
New York city recently held a 

consecration meetings, something 
Forward F^xangvlistic 

The series proved a great

Thk Metre eavorerw wentip leagui
reek's'

er the plan of our
Our New Treasurer.

Tin- new General Treasurer of the Kp- 
wnrtli League, Dr. W. Karl XVillinutt, was 
lmrn in Milton, Halton Co., June 8th, IhtUi, 
and is a son of Dr. .1. IV XVillinutt. He lias 
livud in Toronto for 211 years, 
from the Dental College in IHHK,

■
sillwill again appeal 
Major ........ lie

from Orer tbe lUatcr.

Thk Wesleyan Methodists of England 
ooming the Twentieth Century I 
inch enthusiasm prevails. It is 
» erect a great Central 
iirpuses, to

of

gnwl uated
and from

ilie Dental Dv|iartiiieiit of the Cniversity of 
Toronto in 1*811. For so ym 
has ocvtipied many ortivial |s 
church. When the Kpworth la-ague 
organized in the Metropolitan Church liu 
was appointed vice-president, and in the 
following year was eleeted tr 
has liven a mendier of the (Quarterly Hoard 
of this I'liunh since ix'tu, was treasurer of

til Fuml, and 
... _ . i proposed
Hall for connexioiial 

cost a million dollars.

say* LUeraturr. Her 
tied w 
waste paper 
from, and t 

■of

Lid
mg a man lie 
•Mitions in the

Mkthuihsxi in London is giving 
cheinc a line start. The West Lon 
lission guaranteed to raise 5,(MM) guineas, 
hile the South London and East London 
lissions have responded nobly with Id KM) 
umcas each. Several other missions guaran- 
Bed considerable sums.
An incident in the president's speech at a 
cent mooting which went to the hearts of 
e people was the reading of a letter which 
• had received from a Groat Northern 

tailway stoker, who promised one gi 
he name of his mother, through 

he had found

Sik Waltkk Scott had a head servant 
interest 
day the 

place lietwecn him 
“ Tins w ill lie a glorious 

trees. Tout C “You may say 
loth Tom , “and I think it 

ing for our t«*i."
I of “the liuiks " Sir 

•ms. as if they hail 
if the soil, like thv

named Tom, wlm felt a 
in his master’s

proprietaryill easurvr. HeliteraryÀ.
following dinlogi 
and thv gardener 
day for
that, sheriff," ipi 
will he a good suri 
Tom always talkei 
Walter's novels ami

oats an

d. CcSB
id

z i ami poc 
regular ptisluct i 
d other cropslines in

thv Saviour,ully iiitiuencu 
id wlm also

In revjewing a book for hoys, the Isuiis 
Courier-Journal gives a•mised in the next two 

t wo more
ville
tlirv of a class of Ismks of

very good pic 
which far tisi 

ly arc living published. It says : “The 
i suffers the impossible calamities

» try and raise 
is father and

next two year* 
linens—one furIt. o more gu 

for himself
i Thk Method!*! Time», in referring to the 
fwentioth Century Fund, says : “ If there 
ere any followers of doubting Thomas in the
ii ee London districts who foretold failure for 
lie unprecedented scheme which Mr. Perks

id

that gei
plays all the ini| 
characteristic of 
time and appro 
great fortune of which the ine 
has defrauded him. The Isiok 
• ramps, millier», detectives, 
outlaws galore, and in the few years pre
ceding the attainment of his fortune the lad 
lived at a pace calculated to turn even a 
liny's hair white."

Cbrtetiiin Snbcator «etc*.

i. nerally befall such heroes, dis 
|iossihlu virtues 
such heroes, am 

•veil fashion comes into the 
ivitable villain 

is tilled with 
lawyers and

i- gelierallx 
’ III illle

roposed tun months ago they must 
isappearo l after tliv marvellous succession 
f meet ings in Wesley's Cha|iel as completely 
is tlio Dervish horJes melted away liefon 
lie tiro of the Anglo-Egyptian troops at 
)mdunuan. '
Thk following is a statement of the mtm- 

■r of ottieial members connected with the 
ritish Wesleyan Church : Local preachers.

; class leaders, 28,474 : stewards, 
rusteos and choirmasters, Kil.lMHI ; Sunday 
IchiHil, Rand of Ho|ie, and Guild oflicers 
nd teachers, 145,f HMl.

the Roanl of NUiWariiH tor live 
during thv remainder of the tim 
one of the Sis- 
been Assistant 
Treasurer of the

years, and 
ie lias Is'i'ii

iety Rep 
Su|M'rintendi'iit.
Sunday Kehisd.

At the great International Convention in 
Toronto in I8'.I7 the doetor 
able service as secretary ■
Committee. Hu is greatly interested in the 
Kpwurth IsNigue, and is iilways ready to do 
anything to pmi 

We are forint

resentatives. He has 
and is now

kI
in

r rendered invalu- 
of the Executiveie

TllK A inim<imi I'risou I’resn tells of a good 
Endeavor

in the Iowa Penitentiary. The 
raliip is eighty one.

meeting of the prison Christian 
Society mote it* success, 

late in securing such a man 
lo handle the funds of the la-ague We feel 
satislied that our societies in the future, a* 
n the past, will stand by the treasurer and 

keep the treasury rejilenished.
Dr. Willuiott's address 

Toronto.

if
II Thk conventions for the deeiiening of 

•iritual life, now being held through 
ie British Conference, are proving very 

lucceaeful. They have lieen attendu I by 
[real multitudes. The largest throngs have 

at the meetings for Sunday School

■y
arrown
Hebrides, by the Missionary Committee of 
the St. Paul's Presbyterian Wanganui Chris 
tian Endeavor Society, New Zealand.

|Miunds tvn shillings by the sale of 
Mit was raised for Bibles for the New

’* is 41 Shuler street.
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evenings. The Intermediate League famishes

...................dneeday evening prayer-meeting.
Lookout Committees systems! i 

«irai work, ami the Leagues 
ief of the ihxu

......«*- '-"I-»»;."" ni.™ i.. "»•«............■ûïuSx£xï,‘ntvtë’is?’'™,,,g"ra,e'

rarzsz'z:r -> ss?ta, » of th„.
li'rtiMiilrn/1 Mi’.' l||X'l|k'i"k| “"h "ll' r"rau!l' Tl1" J;,ll,"r DRRitment i« u»„|h,«.iI ,,f "'"I actively iniÿago in the cliatiilmtiim of it.
Uun. # 1 , V"I,‘‘WH- «" iiumager. Imy* and girl* who are too young for the Xt the prenant time, in addition to their ordi

.Î’! I T'', . Ilwve "l,v»H111 HecoimtH Intermediate. The HecreUry. Master Allan w,,rk' ,lle Ijfaguea are engaged in raising
.i,ohvrii!",'T,:u;L!:wl:!;:g::;;:;t,li: ..... .. »*< «• .......««• -

liuilllkil-of nvnlv families with f„,.|„„,| pm. -• liaring tb* l„.t m, " I may just mill flint I have nlw..,.....
MNiniiM, and avuiral tiniea have aent clothing f'ist, having an im-raise «if fortvnine inemls-ts the heartiest response to any proposal*
and literature t«. the King Street Mission. We have SIS on the mil W,-have held forty'- w" , V.* ' nwlti' s" fttr

Master Win. laiask. convener of the Tem wv,,,‘ «•«’etinga, at which 4.5110 .lunior* at ‘‘'n able to judge the Leajgnea would respor
lH;Vl,uv ............ . in his annual report, Vv"1,'''1- wl,i,,h av,',aK'1 "f #7 per meeting. ’kt,re,lneel f'"' Mnioe ,hat »
tvlla «if what they arv trying t.i «I,, xx*' ll#ve *>«» hve committees in active work, 1 tlie??;,

"in- n-w «-ommittee having Iwen added. This ïours sincerely,
is called the Prayer-meeting Committee. The " K- N- Rowe.’1
others are the .Missionary. I..Hik.uit, Temper- Mr. Rowe is the new President of the '1 

'!•' '‘"'•f ailli lle-Kind, and Sunshine < '«unmittees. I‘r«ivinvial Christian Kmluavnr Union We
...ataS::r.............................................................*-»1

. ..............mmitte.. exists f,„ t|„. of
tight mg strong drink. We keep our own lives 
i li-an ami pure from int«-ui|N-rance and ev.-rv 
other vice, and try to help oilers to do ! 
same. We are longing for the tinu- when we

.

1

I

à ,

t

s
«
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1
< saTVom the JFirlb.

JÏT- 8,

A Trio of Leagues.

1 w.k‘i
S This League has rais«nI g-tO for missions. 
8 ft’" "f which has Is-cii given to the Woman 
• .Missionary Society.

Mr I II Lis-khart. Sup 
, the .limiors, is an enthusiastic

ring to know something of tin-relations
existing la-tween the pastor and the yomiL 

v asked the |iustor. Rev. K. s 
III- lias kindl.v

and have -I.... ma») i
lietter in fiitn: • giRsI tilings

:

(Cr.

As
•erintemlent ,.i
ami stivvessfiii

worker

Pew vhim-lies have tin- Yo 
w,.rk sji ihoifiughlx mganizi- 
•Xvenin- Mi-tho«|isl t'lnm-h. 
thrvi- societies in good working •
Kpworth langue, an Intniiiidiaie Ix-aguv. 
ami a .liinior l.eague. with a total meniliei 
slii^i of alsuit four hundred.

with a 11• 11111•<

■ling People's 
d as Euclid

people,
Rowe, to w rite a few words, 
responded in the following i

In rep|\ to your «mpiiry regarding il„ 
work of the Kpworth la-ague* of the Kti, li,l 

'hurt’ll I would wav that the la-agm- 
■ghl> loyal to all Church inn-res’*, 

assisting in every uiuleitaking in wlii. h tli>-ii 
eo o|s-ration is solieited. ll would Is-diltleuli 

inerate all the varied services tlu-v |>er 
hut I might mention the following a* .« 
al il.II* of | lieir usefulness. Kach I.eagiK jj 
hute* Weekly towards the current ('Inn- h ] 

and annually to the Kiliicatiunal. ]
tion Kimd*. The i

Toronto. |t has 
■tiler—fill

Avenue ( "I 
an- thoroi

Senior | "fluent lias 125 iiiciiiIh 
active iniiimittees.

■ if Kkl was raisi-i| l.ist year for missions, 
ami ><IH was distriliiiti-il 
In tin- l.iie

r ôf' Tin'
to emu

■ng tin- |mm»r.
rarv Itepartim-nl g.....I work lias

It has iiiehided Literatim-. His
tory. All. Sociology, Elllical Science mill !
Biography. The convener of th, Literalv *
< ommittee sa>* In all our work we have f 
tried to present a lofty standard of hfc and

la-en done. expenses.
Missionary and S|||H.|„„n„„
Missionary Committee ,,t the Nenior l.i-a 
tiirnishes eollei-turs for missioiniry niwii-y, and 

when askeil to 
on Simdav

: • the Prayer meeting Committee, vi I 
gj do so, eiindiiels the after meeting*: REV ELLIOTT • ROWE,

1
t.
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'||||| illlil illriilvlli-v of till membership, .lllil 
III VullseqUVlICV IIIAIIX Xollllg (wopli- n-glll.il Ix 
llttvllll ilH Visitor» Will. clltllll»la»tli illlil 
intelligent admiuiKtmtimi h«- h«>|H- tu maki 
tin- literary ili-|nirtiiii-nt a conspicuous and 
attractive feature of tin League wink, ami 
to this i-imI. Ik-Iicx mg that tin- secret of tin- 

organization may In- largely 
i o|n-rai n v i-llovt, each 

nouai fai ior m it» o|N-ratiiiii. Tin 
x i- issued a vyvIoNlx li- prograi 

scribed reading for fin- I*1.** iki,
ping tIn- ilali-» 
l|lN-|-»lli|l. \l

Victoria. B C Tin 
of Vu form. It*Among the Leagues.

xx lin li I» a» 
r I» adorned Hit li a Imgi 

hlin li i all» atti-iitnni !•

Ill'illtIIIx

iiiti-m igalim 
tin fait that

I'h.-1 '........
Goldsmith. X I'imiii «'.invention 

i tin- < ■■ i|il»mit h I ‘iivuit 
giving I>av. in tin- WheatU-> Chimb 
a '(iIvihImI auvces*. I»>tli in |ioiut of 
anil vxvi-llvnvv of tin |«|KTH ami addle 
< tiitsidx- of tin- |ii|K-r» |ai-1 
uf tin- liK-al L-agile». aihl 
vu-I l.x ll- tv K M

Thank»
-I.-»» It* readIt xxa»

x a I Hal i|v In Nik I» to 
xx ho fir*, »vinl» tin

»ui-i'i-n» of mix o 
attriliiifalili- to i-o

management. Tin- |»i|nt I» i sprightly niu , 
ami bus considerable niti-vi 'l mg h-val church

{■aix'il l.x iiiuiiiIn-I'» 
III »»!■» XXl-l-l- ill-llx

t 'inh 
i !■

Holmes. \\ 11 Coopei.
xx. allil ilollli llolun-H. of 111 v 111 n -1111 

ami all ii-mli-ii il tint- scrx ice. 'I In 
|!, x T XX Itlalihfoiil. writes 
t iixviitioii», xx Inti |i|-o|«-ilx managed, 
certainly cxo-i-dinglx hi• 111f111

II
In- hvl|ifiil in ki-i 

ami subject* la-fon- tin- 
trai-tixi- ami varii-il programim

tin- literary mnl imihii-al

|'ii»t"i. t Illlil I XI I X lll»t i in 
long ago

l*«l-
I ix v anil enjoy al.lt- i-r--gr.il 
Tin- sllb'i - t «a» Bl it I'll I 
hi-iv ivail mi xariniiH t"|in 
t lie mti-ii't» of i hv I‘fox 
|ia|H-r», n-.nl l.y Mi Snlilall. entitled 1 Tin- 
ti.-xi-iinin-nt of |triti»h Volttiiiliia, wa* full 
of xalualilv infoi niatioii

XI,

• ■Innilua
arranged I ix 
inittvi-N of tof tin' I iri-li-, including paper» ami 
discussion». quest iimi drawer*. tli-lattv* ami 

■ hnI iiiu»ii-al v nt-itainnii-nth. Tin statnl
Birr Circuit. Tin- fourth annual 

x i ni ion of Itii-f t 'ircint I . I... In hl in 
TliHiik»giviug

Excellent 
, “Look I p. M'lli-. 
t ini Birthrights ami I

"The Power of InHiieiicc,"
Xihlri'»»»-» wen- ili-

practical xalue of the i-oiirNe catniot 
liv too highly I'oiiiniviiileil. ami from tin 
prairie metropolis we m-nd forth the i-lat

ll.ln
Till lViiti lilil.il la-ague lii-entlx In-lil a 

ileliati- on tin- " t"hill«'»i- Kxi IllNion •.•tie» 
lion. Tin-argument* in favor of exi-lu»ioii 
living that tin < 'Iiiiiim Here iuiliiorwl, law 

-akera, ri-iliii-eil wage», kept wliiti- men

|MiiH-i's xx ere given 
•r I p. ' " Hcadln.

of progre»».
I';.The

ami tin- Iml.--»t.
•• Meal President. Smith H Fallti Tin scintary "t tin uf V|„|,|„VIIIV|„. ,m,|

League at Smith » Kali semi» tile following ,l( the count ix Tin . 
satisfactory report of work recently «hme vi,IMllll that tin
'• < hu memlieiship t» .-onsnleral.ly in a.lxanv, vin ,|,.Vcl„pm.mt of the . ..unli t
..f a year ago. Ih.tli active and ass. s lat, ,|,»t they were in. nn.r. unmoral ami lawI.-.
nieinliers have increased ; many who joined ,|liUI It,t|mn.w and others ; that 

associate member» liave since M-eotue t'hina to open up liei 
active niemlw-rs. for xxhieli we thank (Jial therefore 
and take courage. As far as prnvtieahle we that the 
have kept up a ,om-s|N.|idence with our wages and lack -f etnployi
mem liera who have removed, and fun......any ,|lvsv ,.vl|h Wvrv the results of natural ..p,N,r
of them we have received helpful passages t Ul,itiea living held liyapex ulntor*. and that the 
of Scripture and encouraging words, which <'|mivHV, for the money sent mit. left Im-IiiiiiI 
we have frequently had read on emiseeration Valiie for the same in the 
night. At the suggest........ . our wide-awake „ ,UI,| ,|lv m„m.v
president mir society has placed during the wit|| llM ,|„.v |lk,.(| . ,|mt |M,|icy of exclu 
past two years the Iwm * Horn in tixe of the si,lM WilH ^itish and unjust, and wmtld ».«.n 
seven barber shops in town, and inquiry |v,id to excluding other» wlm 
reveals the fact that not only are the pro- ,,, ,|lv ooimtiv 
prie tom of these shops well pleased with the , ,f exclusion 
project, but their custoiuer* are delighted 
with this lively, spicy religions iwriislical.
Chiefly through the instriimcntality of our 
Lmikmit Committee invitations to the Sun 
ilay and week night services have la-eii 
printed and sent to the rooms of t rax viler» 
w ho may lie remaining at the several hotels 

Sunday. We are endeavoring, by God'» 
help, to make our weekly meetings deeply 
spiritual, to promote an earnest Christian 
life among our members, to invrei 
mutual acquaintance, and to

useful in the service of God.

' In
In.red by Ilex . It. .1. Garhutl. of Gome (a 
former pastor) mi “ Power for Service," and 
In Hex. Ml. I>uav

ment» aga 
iliese were lii-ves

••Christ and the 
Cliureh." < Mtievm1 ung People of 

i ted fo|- the 
L. Iloilgin ; viee-| 
»ei retary, It. Gillian

year : President, A. 
idem. NX Walden 

Knight.

had f< -mil 
|Mills to us. and were 

responsible for their présenta- here ; 
Chinese were not tin vauev of low

ensuing

k : treasurer. .1.

in-lit. but that
Victoria Road. The Leagues ■■ 

vircuit are not heltinil the times. The) 
a vigor and earuestiies.s which few acquire. 
On Monday evening the three Leagues 
Itv.xley. Victoria Hoad and Isuig Point 

mliltal in Victoria Hoad Church. The 
vliutvh was well tilled, and a very pleasant 
and profitable evening was spent. The 

c, “The Life of Christ." was divided 
three divisions the ItaliyIioinI, Boy- 
anil ManhiHtd of Christ. To each 

The three

work they did for 
therefore tlu-im to do

desitisl to viline 
1 lie meeting voted in fax or

League xx as assigned a subject.
ably treated the subjects, and were a 
to the composers. After each paper 

there was an opportunity for discussion, of 
which many took advantage. The Junior 
League of Victoria ltoud rendered two selec
tions, in which they did credit to themselves 
and to their teacher. In all, the evening was 
very profitable and enjoyable. Everyone 
felt it was well worth the pains and trouble. 
We hope this will not lie the last gathering 
of this kind.

Forward Evangelistic Movement.

At < 'orw Inn thirty persons rend the Gi>»|ad 
of John, and the meetings were interesting 
and helpful.

Ki i.i.x l.’tU member» of the Acton congre 
galion read the Gospel of John, and Yoir* 
l’copie » Day wa» observed. Those 
attended the s|s-vial services were greatly 
blessed and Is-netited.

k.'

Phksiiibst Mit. C. Joi.um:. of |{i<-k 
Westmoreland Avenue, Toronto. »'»»!, re|H,rt* that twenty tix, memU-rs of
Mr. T. II Keoitgli, second vice-president tin- League read tin <I"»|n-I of John. The

of the Toronto West District League, recently meeting» proved a great blessing not only to 
visited the League at Westmoreland Avenue die la-ague iiiemls-rs. but to many others. 
Church. Toronto, and writes the following Six professed conversion, 
interesting account of the society and its . , ,, ..
work : “The League of the Westmoreland t x*, " . K,;l‘ . ."
Avenue Church, under the ,.residency of h n-e vhurvh Guelph,
Mr. T. J. Spniulv, is enjoying a prosper,.,,» '“j ^" «•"•1
year. Although only a small church, the He»ult»
League numlN-n. a memlwi-ship of nearly Iwt,vr '«■"«"■•Htandi.m
ninety. The meetings every Monday night . !fIM ' lllllllx 

bright, helpful and, withal, spiritual tull,-, ,o„».-,i 
The attendance is so large that the school t'''1,1,1 ; "
i.H.m is crowded to excess. The whole fltn mmsis.iiding secretary of the St.
"eighlsirhiMsl adj mg the chureli has lieen |‘,Uil » League. Brampton, writes ••The
divided into districts, and is living thoroughly Gospel of John was read l.x a number of mu 
canvassed for additions to theC'hurcli. League member», and Young |V..ph- » Dax observed, 
and Sunday Selim.I. I In- lasagne was organ \ye did not sc- our way to 
i/.ed along the Forward Movement plan of jK,j,. service», but hope to have them
..f missions uts.iit two month» ago. Already llwir fut„rc The ..... veinent ha» Heated a
they have twenty-live memberi contributing deem-r feeling of spiritualit) in mir langue,

the Inisih of two cents a week. A pie
ant feature noticed in a recent visit wa» tin- Hex. Geo. Cakhkxteh, of I'riiiccton.
presence of a iiiiiiiIn-i' of children ami old .rts that the League Evangelistic serx'icea

an interest on the part of that place were full of interest and profit. 
ongregation. In all the The topics suggested for the week evening

of the work the la-ague has services were fourni to Ik- exceedingly help-
ad visor and councillor in their fui, |mrticularly tin- one on "Positive Ex

McKee, who takes a vital |,ericiiec." The services resulted in six x*.n-
versimis The class nii-utings were also 
greatly helped, tin- attendance being almost 
doubled.

Galt. Sunday and Monday. November 
-Ttli and ^Mth. were high days for the Ep 
worth Lmuruc, it being their anniversary. 
The Rev. E. E. Scott, of St. I'anl's church, 
Toronto, inspired the large congregation 
Sunday, preaching two very practical 
liions, and enthused and delighted a tine 
audience mi Monday evening, when lie de 
livured his masterly lecture on “ Christian 
Citizenship." 11 is morning sermon
“ The Law >.f Christ," and the evening dis- 

" Thu Characteristics of < i oil's 
rs that Hinder

. |Nist..r of Paisley 
re|N.rt» tin- results of 
li»tic Movement 
Oil. blit qilll tit;: llltei est 

life of 
I., a desire for 

Tin- movement is a
ressioiis

Lue, and Some of tin- Barrie 
..111-Acceptance of Christ." The president 
of this society, Mr. John Taylor, writes 
“ The interest manifest in our League is 
most encouraging. The attendance has I wen 
during the past season the lient in the history 
of our organization. While we 
means satisfied, 
thankfulness

»e have great reason for 
for the blessings of the year."

have the Exmigi I

Winnipeg, Grace Church
H. Parr sends the following cheering re|s,rt 

Heading Circle : "The pi-escnt term 
has oiwned auspiciously, the interest mani 
festea exceeding any tonner years. Forty- 

the reailing course bm.ks have 
repruaenting a memlwnthip 

and the bi-monthly meetings 
I. We have ex- 

the friend

Mr XX

people, indicating ai 
all classes of the e 
various ph 
a valuable 
pastor. Rev. H.

ue sets of
received.
nit sixty, 
I wen lar

every meeting, and is rarely 
one. Success to Westmorelandaiment from 

Avenue ! "tended the inXLattenile,
wide as

idly

II,1.'

lay

I

5 =
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Thk M< I.»
t<Mik il|» lll<- I i os pel 

ill ill , li lulu i

Si Hi i,i K. I. «'
1 uf St. .luliii 

i, hI inly ini' »

K «

vliajittii |Kir 
Mr X limit

Convention Notes. limn- lit i In IfiHtru t orga 
nf tin- <'oiiferc

•iIll4.lt lulls
la-ague is n 

•I) necvwwry. Tw.. uf mu- i-mifi 
«•lives li;nI arrangement* mode fur their vu 
veut ii ms liefi >i i- 

Is-e.-uiie k i

alimdiileThk Itiiwiimiiville District inaugurated 
idea nt the last ci invention in having a 

sermon by Hex. Dr. I’utts at th morning 
session. It hail ttvn good result-, the attend 

- which is iiHitally slim at the forenoon 
meeting waagreatly increased, and a s|iintiinl 
key inite was struck that was felt through 
"in the whole ci ni vent i< ni. XX • trust that 
Dr. Dotts may see his 
similar service at many 

the mgs next fall.

fini
and found it very piotita 

i1y mein hers | ill -■ 11*< -• l theniselx es to i|o 
Then on Sunday, --'ini, a 
meeting was held, which was 

It was led lu lhi-

thu (Seneral Conferen-1 
Nova Scotsunrise 

i- I wen very

act ion
friends had a very line gat 
liefst in ( Ictols-r. w hen plans

Will
Miattended.

A. .I. Mai l in The

•ring at Ai. 
foi aggn --I 

work were considered. The convention 
tin- Hamilton Conference will lie held a 
XX ooilstm-k Kehruary - I 23. This vonferein 
always lias a s|ih-udid 
year w ill lie

well altended hi’ely

In order to make the n-suli- of iIn Rd.le 
nt Hi t. d M. Wright, 

examinât ion
st. John, in which forty pMttici Tilt: annual convention of the |tow,nan , To enlist the sympathy and ml«-m.t of t|

...F..-F4 IS1,,.™ '.'S ....... ,m<T ..................................................... .....v.'rLi.K * !" »«• »" ;l>« «•"* ",

,, .. . . vuiiumiiny tlwii- Wi.rk. This ,n i|,v ....... sti-i-, *s is fn!,(inmtly tl.mu, for une
, . . -ri , '1" ""'Ij.'.'1 v.iing I.... lilt- nf Ik.wimmvilli- im.vi.luil Imtli ,l“' "hjfcts ,,f Ilio Dmlrirl l.eHguu in to

...rk..,, (.1 I... Uirintmii ,l„. w Tl„ .1,1,,, .li.|.l„«l I., .........  „f tl„. K|l.
" • /f iii.'i.l. I, mv„lv,.,l ....... ,„l.l. Ial„,rf,.iHi - "■•■O, .......................... . . B.nli. riiiKs is ,

; ....... ^ ' ............-......-................................ .
torvst I,ml pnilil. I1*''1".' ....... .... 'W

clear to reiidei 
trdistrict gather |irograimnv, and fh -uly more peri 

Troy, coiuliiiof exception.
-.1 of

1 What

worker, to w hat 
you point the f 
with them 
The awakened sinner.

(I, Tile
de'

was devoted to

Tilt: most elalmn.tcconvention programin,
. For the most iiart our District ( onven i1'" 'u‘ llnvu is lllv "l,u pre|wrvd

...................—is
the week of Rx.mg, listic set t levs One pel- „f <ul unusual quantity of rain resulting in f"lll,vv" Prt««8' Wltl' » bright red covet, 

fromeaeh heag.ie s,s.ke on the assigned { n« » In addition to the list of subjects
to .,,- for each evening. Every one of the ||uu|, , Llecd, and ti e interet " «.....tains pictnrea of Dr. (
fifteen persons who had agreed to take part XX here the conditions 11,a l ee, ,,M"* lttiV T W- P*»ident of
was there acvordmg to arrangement, and the all helpful the churches hitvL Kei,cn.mlc,l M,'> ,,f ^uinty «'"-ferenvo ; advertise

gs giew in mimbeis and mtlueiice ,,, the doom, especially at the evening ser l"vn,N "f ,llv Kl,Wur,h Eeugue Readiim 
n h relay night all felt that it was go.s| vjvvs K.,r earning on mtr League 8w,.rk - « hriKtmn Guardia

. KswHunt ttmk was done hy ,||v |listrj,.f <-,l||V,;m..... is sim.,|v iens r'‘",l«'«ner, ami a full |»ige
the speakets. and many testimonies hoiiii* as * * paper. District secretaries
to the helpfulness of the services and the the latest and most enterprising thing in
value of the League as a Christian orgatiiza < Ink reason w hy programmes are not hotter programmes should write to Mr. K. X
lion. From this time forth the watehwonl is that so little time is allowed for their Mot-den. Victim, for a copy,
more than ever is to he “ Forward, march." prc|M,ration. Perhaps two or three weeks

before the date fixed for the convention the

Thk three Leagues 
Circuit united in a pleasant 
series of set t

meet in

to lie there.
Missio 

renvo tc 
who want to

ottieers la-gin to plan the services, and every
thing is done Innricdly. At the close of the 
Simcoe District Convention at Hagursti I li
the president elect said that they intended to 

... . , . commence at once to arrange for the next
l Unh-m, in < ,« „t ml;. .......km. which they ........ .......... ... ,„ ,„.k,.

It hu-.-T" """.Imn,- with « llumims Clrele ,h„ l,,t „v,r I,,1,1 in tlm Jl.trict. If
•r want a first class programme take time in its The Programme Committee for the

Tiik League at Hes|K!ler has sent a Iwle of construction. International Convention of the Euworth
warm clothing, worth f>70 to needv neoule T.,„ i.: t i r * • League met m Boston in November. Canadam le N rth XVes This ss tths OO I ». chief defect eon vent,,,,, programmes was represented on this committee by Mr
members ”" ^ ‘ ,0° that they are ha, crowded. A mud, larger N. W. Rowell, who has written an intm-st

' ' , „ „ , , iioiiilior u, «Iibjœu K nitnidueMl thiin cm 1,™ !«„„ f.,rthi. i™u„ 1,1, l„™,«™i,.„. „l
1 itK Melbourne Rpworth League has or possibly lie dealt with to go,si advantage, “The Huh." 

gani/.ed a Reading Circle, with ten sets of th.tirv in Kcarcely any op|sirtun:ty for Mr. Rowell also supplies the following '
Iss.ks and almut thirty mcmliers The discussiim and general business. It is very (Nirticulnra of the coming convention :

ngs have been interesting, and    rarely that we attend a convention that «Iras |„ addition to outlining the programin.
be full of profit. '"*» Kvt froiii half an hour to an hour behind the committee was called upon to decide a

Tiik Creemore League has a Sewing Circle, It'isa*nuV,,K!r "f «|'(e-Mti...i« ; the first.
which meets evert two weeks The mem * mini n thing, too, t„ at......mice the and most mi|sirtaiit. being in reference to
bera have* sent* a' \Z ,7 idoH.ing ,0 the 'ST* '"TT v "'"T™ * 7 I*-» «here <"'V "vxt Convention should
Brandon Institute, and also forwarded fruit, si dy sUrtUfore fmïnâist|MW' 'K! !leM- ?*' thV T«,r«»nt.; Convention 
bedding, etc., to the value of *|8. to the * tirt l>vforo half !““*• invitation from Iiulinna|N.lis ttaa tendered
Doacoimess' Home m Tor..,i'o. Onk of the greatest blessings that can “IkI accepted, lint since that date Home ditti

happen to a convention is for one or more of unities hail arisen between the Indiana|M,lis 
speakers to stay at home This gap |H-<»ple and the railways, which it was foi

generally affords the time that is necdisl for s"m,‘ t'|oe feared would prevent our hold'tig
the discussion of some important subject nut *he Convention at Indiana|ioliN. The eh lit- 
upon the nrograiumc. Frvipivntly the pre- however, was in receipt of a telegram
aident feels it necessary ,<• make an elaborate chairman of the local conu.dlu.-c at

•logy fur the noti-ap|K.-arancuiif otic or two l»di«HH|silis, stating that these difficulties 
hose who ha<l nmmised to take part, and had now lieen largely removed, and they 

sometimes goes to considerable trouble in would gladly receive and entertain the Con 
finding substitutes to take the vacant places. vent ion. In order that there should he m- 
He should rather congratulate ’the delegates misniidcrstanding, and as the time for th. 
u|sm the fortunate circumstance that relieves gathering was draw ing near, a small
the strain ii|m>ii their patience. XVe have committee was amiointed to go to
never attended a convention where there was HlHlliH a'"1 «-•« that all arrangement* wet.
not sufficient material with which to till up iwrfected, »'"l hi the event of this commit
the time, but have seen scores which were tuti lwing unable to secure a guarantee that

by having too much. the arrangement* for the Convention would
,,, . , he satisfactory, it was decide,! that the C<m-

ycneral ( .inference decided, wisely, vention should go u, Denver. Col. Th.
we tliink, that conference «inventionsshould people fnuu the mountains tendered to th.
ic hcl.l hi future once in two years instead committee a most cordial and pressing i vi

of annually. In view of the diffieulty ex- tation for the Convention. It wa* decide.I
lienenced in securing accommodation in the that the Convention should ..lien on Thm>

ns some such action os this Heemcd day. the 20th day of duly, and clone on
As our League work is practically Sunday, the 2ffnl of July. This weome.1

FOURTH INTERNATIONAL CONVEN 
TION OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUE 

AT INDIANAPOLIS, JULY 20-23
Just a Line or Two.

MKKTIN.I or I'lioiillAtlMK rOMMITTKK.

luce till

Coming Conventions.
1899

Jam. 26—Cannington District Is-ugue oft 
Convention nt Little Britain.

Frii. 21-23—Hamilton Cotiferenee l*-Hgue 
Convention at WiNNlst.H-k.

Aprii. 27-30 — Internat iuual Sunday 
SchiKil Convention at Atlanta, (in.

J tu. Y 5 10—Christian Endeavur Inter
national Convention at Detroit, 
Mich.

July 20-23 — Kpworth League Interna- |'‘ 
tional Convention at Indianapolis.

Indian

ruined

larger tow 
inevitable.
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THE CANADIAN KPWORTH ENA.Jamjaky. Ihjw- J.'t

St. Thomas District.mi Canada. (nit it VH-.TII liy t h* wu IkM i i lia I i tii'il
»•• important. iiihI »|hi ml viujili

somew liai lair fi'i ITlaiarcd tlml tile nijnuiily of tin-1> • |»1* m 
central iiihI eastern States take their holidays 
in August,, hiiiI that the nearer we could

1I1.
II ill III' III.I 11J H111

I'll. KpWol'tll I."1_|| 1 
Si 'I'll' .III 1 - I list I I. I Was lll'ld III til.' In III!
fnl • entrai Mi'tlimlisi t'liiinI) Hi. Thoma»

I tvluliiT It li Tin.null tin- went lie 1 w.-
n.it fav.>raltie. ami mill a few attended tin 
1 '.invent i.'ii, then 
ill the aililre 
were f'ill.IWeil In Will III illsellsslnllH. en|K'« 1 

11 the m.h'iiI w■ >rk The Km waul
a.I.-Jiteil. lull tin 

in..nili "I N 'M'iiiIk i in-' 1 ni .if I let..Iter » . 
ile. nl«s| ii|>>ill The 
I '"IlVeil!HUI eelltrvril 
ment fui Missions, ami III" F. I ' Stephen 

••lim 1111*111 mul interesting talks n 
the afternoon ami evei 

The rvwilutiimu mlo

II- I’
lei ll

• In Siiml 
W ill In- eelel

X I "iiiinniii"ii 
".list ehurvhes 

oYloek serin.nm will In 
t lie .l.'i'l .ell 

I ft .'I'll. Mill
prea. Iii'.l in all the chit relie* 
1 nu of the N|»in 
I wo I a lire eoiifi

"'I'l'.e MI date the more likely woiililci une t
5 In- to Hccnru a large attendance from that
■ Meet ion. no mi the principle of 1 lie
■ g.ssl to the ureal est IIIIIIiImt. I lie
■ lixcil it* almve

it 11.il liti . SninlIn'l.l ure.it inten-Mt taken 
ami css.1 xs jiii. ii, w lu. I.

•renei's will lie
as has lu en tin' ells 
devoted to aililii-

1 Th n ini lay afternoon,
■ tmn in the past. mil Is*
5 of wele mie ami responses frmu représenta 

three Churches. Thursday

wry work will nnne iip for e-.n 
.11 ami discussion : the inertnigs will

h 1
’ the

League. Sunday evening, 1
o'vl.H'k, two great mass-meeting 

lie addressed liy leaders in 
thought Oil the theme of " Ihseip 

Nations. to lie followed li\ a 
Thus lull end the

aiilerat to-III
it'i'i. ally ii|"> 

Ki lllgelltl 1 their nature, and deal will
livra of tin* iiiissioiiai 1 jle|iartm.'iit of 

'ouiiiietieiiig 
will

ling, at the earnest rc.|iicMt of our Atneri 
ran friends, is to lie given ii|i to patriotic ad- 
droaaew. The hrethreli of thet'hui 
and South, feel that for the 

having foiigh

1 d interest of t !..
he Forward XI• • \ •

•f tli, 
go. „| lie held, to 

sionary 
ling tin
ci iliseerat 1.m sen ice 
fourth Inti'i’iiatioiial Epworlli la-ague foil 
veiitimi.

Kxct
day an
iligs of the foilveiiti<Hi 
The halls provided are 
a I ily larger t 
thought that two meetings will lie sufficient.

• li. North
til st I line sim .

t together under a 
for aIt S g. in a i-oiiiiuoii causetsiuiinoi 

common com 
j forgotten the 
I I Mist, and are now pic| 

licfiire in a frank ivtngn 
as a |icnple. and of the 
those days of strife, imw happily pas 
fought for the I nii.n and the Confederacy. 
The intention of the Church North is to ask 
Bishop Fowler to deliver his eclelimted lee 
lure on •• Aliralimn Lincoln. " and the < 'hiirvli 
South ia to ask tieiieral (Jordon, mie of the 
allies!, and most popular orators of tlm 
Smith, to deliver his m-t less famous ad 
dress mi “The List (lays of the <'unfed

1 try, their young |*ople I 
f. iids mid disagreemeiitH of the 

tareil to unite aslieier 
lit ion of their unity 

good men win. in

:«■ tl.,
la I Itminl of M

s to ap|N>int |ti. Bolt.in, of Biitisi. 
C,duii,liia. as our inissmnari.

That, for vfficicncx. the

I. That
:.m|, '

• Ep- 
[H is a

,it mi the tilst evening mul 
d Saturday mornings, only two meet 

will I,, held
I»- I'.iiisidfr-

I 1

pr..|s'r organize into eastern ami western 
so that the distlief 
along the lines of '

■t max Is- Is'ttvr worked
Ihail those in Tmn ward Kvmigeliatii 

Mou-meiit. and the Forward Movement f.a 
Missions
four un-nth', and llie ...mhined K\.. utn. at

A great gathering is expected. Tliiity 
sand is the iiiinmiimi nuinhei of deli'"is-1 Kaeli sect ion to iili'i't

mentioned, and while Toronto was g re
will In

least twice a 
it. That all 

the growing of 
Christians, h 
immoral effect it will 
y until of this western

4. That the Kpwort h League 
Course In- heartily recommended, 

fi. That the

Kpworthiaiis should discm 

this distri

expected that lndimia|N>lis
cialfy 

et, knowing the 
risluvi* 111 m .li tin

Reading

Mi thmlist
n all

hy tanners. es|a

S. vided at
wliidi

etlllg is prill 
will lie CanaiIthe speakers 

theme for a
\'f'

Bistnct Conventions.like this 
Ilk of thewould he ‘ The 

Anglo Saxon Race Friday morning is 
given up to du|iartmeiital coiifereneea ; and 
with a view of eiiahling each delegate 
attend a conference in at least tw o de 
ineiita, two sets of conferences have 
arranged for, one from 11 to Itt.iMl, 
other from 10.ÎWI to 12. In each gathering 
the work of two dv|iitrtmvnt.s will lie dis
cussed. The siihjvcts will lie practical, 
dealing with the work of the dejiartiiieiita, 
the methods to la; employed and the train
ing of the workers. More time than ever 
has been set apart for discussion after the 
raiding of the |iapors.

V!
Guelph District. Catechism In- f.ireihly impressed u|«, 

Kpw ort Ilians and Saldiai li Selioo] scholars. 
The retiring President, Rev. A. II Ui iThe Animal Leai 

Acton. Novemher 
although had roads interfered with a large 
attendance from the country.

igue foment ion held at
-- and was a sueeess,

>- i 
\ It A . of Port Stanley. at the el<me of tin 

evening session, called the Executive ehs-t 
the front, mid

and the

delivered a charge to them 
The officers eleetisl were I Ion. Fresident. 

Rei C. T Scott, R. X . Aylmer. < 
Fresident. Rev. A. < • Alexander. Union : 
1st Vue Fresident. Rei Ur. .lohn I’liilp, 
St. Thomas. Out. ; "Jlid Vice Fresident. Mi 
•lohn McArthur, Si. Thomas; .'Ird \ 
Fresident Miss K Miitheami, Union ; 
Vine President, Miss N. tiilwmi. Browns 
ville. Ôtli Vice Fresident. Miss 1» Norton 
Orwell. Out. ; Secretary. Miss K. McVnsIn . 
Aylmer, <tut.

On the opening evening Mr II. F Moore 
spoke words of welcome, which made all the 
delegates feel at home.

fEN
UE

Splendid addresses were dcliieied
II. A..

hy Rei 
“ < 'li list imi Citizen 

Rev. hr Hi ins, on “ Mis
XX II. Harvey, 
ship," and by

The general theme ch wen for Friday 
afternoon and evening is “Social Righteous 
ness." The subjects for 
emphasize the essential 
soiial integrity and practical 
all the relations of

4th
On the following day considerable time 

was given to re|sifts from the varioua soeie- 
ties, in relation to the Forward Evangelistic 
Movement, mid also the Missionary For

tlie afternoon w ill
ini’iortunce of

righteousness in 
life. The Convention 

will place itself on record for all that is 
highest and noblest in human character and 
Christian citizenship. The evening w ill lie

Mi
Movement. Roth movement* have received 
considerable attention during the year.

Inasmuch as the district has raised 
for missions, it was decided to unde 
the suppuit uf a missionary.

Miss Fickeri 
“ Empow ered 
discussed the subject of "Soul Winning," 
and gave some valuable hints. “ Saved to

practical talk, 
excellent paiier on, 
si.niary Meeting," and

St. Catharines District.*41 HI 
I'takedevoted to the cause of 

four great addresses will 
foil.

temperance, 
be delivered The Annual Convention of the St. Catli 

district was held at .Iordan Station.ug read an nis| 
for Service." November Lit and .'10. There was a largi 

at tendu1

paper on 
dudgeon

radical themes : The Kcoii- 
t he Sali sin in

•wing,le a 
first. i.juor Trattie,

Foütics, Restrictive and Prohibitory Legis
lation. and Total Abstinence. Men of large 
knowledge, wide experience and profound 
grasp of this subject w ill be chosen for these 
a.fhri'ssrs. Sat unlay morning ia devoted to 
“ Methodism." The subjects discussed w ill 
lie : Methodism, Her (ienius and Spirit. 
Misaionary Enterprises, Her Educational 
Work, Her Effect 
Life of the Christ ia 
other aubjo-'ts will be presented in such a 

to the minds of the liear-

o mics of
lev. and grail interest wiis mm 11 
1 all the sessions. The programme 

commenced with a devotional service con
ducted by Rev. C. L. RowIby, after which 
the active meinlH'rs all stiHsI and re|M'ated

was 1 he topic ot Rev. ,1. F. Kay s 
Mrs. R. XX'. Scanlon read an 

"The Monthly il. 
Miss Featherston

diffi' 

1 foi 

I. >■>

Mis-
the pledge togi 

After an add'•TW s of wele.mie by the Presi 
jt. a palier on "Htaial Work " was given 

by Miss Kate Lindsay. " Fointera for tin 
Lsikunt Committee, by Miss Hail 
exceedingly pnietical mid helpful.
A XX iluy read an interesting |m|
" Keeping the League out of Ruts."
F day
Junior workers

At the evening session Rev. Win. Smy the 
gave an excellent addi 
for Sel l lee.

gave a very super 
XX'ork of the Lea

At the closing session Rev. XX. It. Smith 
and Rei. A. C. ( lews delivered addresses.

upon the Thought and 
n Church. These and V;Each delegate to this Convention was sup

plied with a small noted*mk for the purpose 
of jotting down some of the gissl things 
said. This was presented with " the 
I diluent* of H. F. Misire." Tin- cover was, 
like everything that comes from Mr. Moore's 
press, beautifully printed, and the Issik 
contained a sufficient 
keep the delegates I 
the whole convention.

The following officers were eleetisl ; Presi
dent, Rev. J. F. Kay, It.A., <itivlph ; 1st 
Vice-President, Mr. T. J. Edmison, Act 
-nd Vice-President, Miss Ella Snyder. Acton; 
•ird Vice President, Miss M. Mailill, Fergus; 
4th Vice-President, Mrs. K. I. Flagg. Bel 
wissl ; 5th Vice-President, Mr. F. Hale, 
(■ticlnli ; Secretary Treasurer. Rev. R. W. 
Scaiili.il, Ph.D., Nassagawvya.

hi" ' Mi"form as to11 convey t.
some idea of the spirit which has moved, 

the work which lias been accomplished by, 
and the task which lies liefore our Church.

they
LÎ1111

gave some valuable counsel

O11 Saturday morning, in addition to the 
o meetings at which " Methodism " w ill 

lie the subject, t 
«m Junior work, its importance, 
methods to secure its aucceaa, its 
and development.

Saturday afternoon or evening w ill lie free 
for real, and recreation, it being left to the 
Indianapolis local committee to determine 
which. For either Saturday afternoon or 
evening the general subject will lie " Edu
cational Work ” Books, their value and how 
to read them, our connexional literature 
and our hcIiimiIh and colleges w ill all be dia-

thi mi. " Kipiipn
followed by a stirring address 

-•ife Mission," by Rev XV. I 
Rutledge, B A . Hamilton. On the second 
day. Rev. E. X Cassidy. BA.. s|s.ke on. 
• Our Work in China and Ja|mn." ‘' Hysti 
niatic (living" was disi'iissisl hy Mrs. He., 
(■onion. The following subjects were also 
ably preaenteil : "The New Birth,' by R, < 
II. It. Christie: "Christ as St. John'saw

y Re i.

San1

mit 

ruth l 

Tin

there will lie a conference 
the best 
progress

t number of |tagcs to 
Imsily writing through

thi
Him." by Rev. Wray Smith ; "The 
liefore a Revival," by Miss Kcgy ; 
League in and after a Revival," li 
C. W. Cosens.

ideil



• illicpin wciv i li■«»••• I l*ri- 
. .1 

Vn r |,iï"»iili'iii. -I

v* " Maker-» u|' Metlnslism. " In Ini' 
-■* tln-v have lini-lii-il I nit li volutin 

si in i •! \ using fragments of time.

Tin (■ illiiwinu iVIn
\ XX ll. X. St’

It. % I X< itli il lln s . L'ml \ H r I’ll 'lili llt xLlu jiicaîmuj Course *
t i-,sidx St. 1 'iilliimiMs, ami I < lidiei.

iistmi ; "liil \ i«■** I’resiili nt. -I I". I’.nii 
li-l. .Iniilaii St lit jot i :
Mi>~ I. I»
.1. nt. Mis
i ,i x. .1 KlllutI XX x nn.

General Hints.4 4 4 4 «I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44111 X’lri I’ll—lili'llt,
.it li \ iiv I *ii sil.hii-cnston 

I » ix in in. St Caili u The Object of this Department.
\\e desire in iiiitkc this department ’|*|~ 

) ii * 11 it'ii I in nil our Reading t'i teles, and 
iilsu tn tlinse \x Ini ure reiuiing tin- In inks 
■ilmie, by supplying from ninntli tn 

suggest I X'e programmes, xx it ll 
lilllls t'lineel liillg lll«*t 11<mIs lit'

rile ( '/w ii film/ini it makes till- follow ing 
gestions to reader* of tin- I,. S. V. 
•V are equally »|i|iliealile to the 

K|ixxnrtli League eirele. No iul\ ire van 
is- given which will liohi gixsl tor all 
circles, hut then- are eertain general 

xx ell ennsiiiereil

eli'lnil . Ti.
r. *Tli. mill : l I.lifer 

Rn li. XX I'.ilxert.

Palmerston District. limiit ll. maxims xx liicli 
I. The aim

V lie!!f'apract i<-al
enniluetilig Circle meetings. To make ||m||| 
this a siieeess xxe must have the co-o|M-ra
............ .. *....... .. '“'""'ll.v ''"«'««I ill A lln.n-1,1,. cilrlo i> mail,, only by

its meiuliei'H giving it the first place in

eirele is vulture, not 
liiscuous talk, a gi h m I time, <*r “some

l'ln t • nut li Xllllilal I '•■lix ciil mn nf tile 
I ' ihm I'li.n I list riel Ljixxiirlli League 
le III III tin Met IiikIisI t'llllivli. l,Hhliel'sl"ll,
N'ixeiiilier-!• ami .'ll' The gathering
i• présentâtive mie. ami tin- addresses were the work. Let us know what plans you
earnest, praetirai ami inspiring. have fourni practicable «nil useful. Semi their lilerarv lives

...... -«••*'•« ■«...................................................................................................................... . '
it .a hnr .listriel is .les. ixmg nf l,1., 1 g. , , i'. / ' ' * V-.v interrupt its claim.

It the muling of the Iss.ks suggests dilli Memliership shouhi .lepeml
ties XX Inch you cannot solve, wend us your siluvrilv „f pun*,*., willingm

stions ami we will try to answer otle-H |Hirt o( the    and sy

of the gathering.

, respceting ii 
work or ph asI hr val’lnll:

I >e|Nirt incut
•cial iiii-ntion. having raiseil ?*.'!• >7 towaiils 

support "f txxn native missiimaries in
empathy

At tile afternoiili scssinii a liiiniht-r nf 
interesting |M|H>rM were given nn the iliH'ei- 
< nt departments nf League work.

Tile XX’isliu'silay evening session n|a-iit*tl 
xx it li a snug service, the vlmix'li living 
crowded to its 
• if great dvptli ami power, xvi-ve ilvliv. nsi 
hy Itevs. < '. R Morrow, Xlma. on “ The 
League ; its Province, Power,
Perils;'' ami .1. II. Rohinsi 
I'resiileiit of tin- I list 
t hit look. 1
mg. ' XX i II all gather llnint- in tin Morn

I'
le purposes

more machinery isI. No
what is necessary to accomplish the 
actual work.

For Busy People.
fan busy people take up tin- Heading l»„mi|ltnvss j„ beginning in the fall.

Course ! is a question frequently asked. in observing the hour set for meetings, in 
1 lie answer is. “ Yes they van, easier than preparing programmes, and in adjourn 

1‘iiuiiisi- «ml not for tin- stimulus of the reading will ing, is essential.
hi. Ilmiiirai.x brighten the daily grind. “ 1 am too (}, Interruptions of regular work b\ 

busv. is simply another way of saying outside matters are not to be tolerated, 
sufficiently inten-sted. 'I lie

iitniost capacity. Addli-ssi-s

net, on
Tliv Vi invention vlnsi-d by sing- “ I am not sufficiently .... 

fact is, that we do find time for the 
It is the busiest class, 

as a rule, that take up the Chautauipia 
and Kpxvortli League Reading Courses.

After the regular exercises a “ soi-ial ” is 
in order, hut not during their progre 

7. Having adopted a plan which meets 
our needs, do not Ik- enticed from it by 

reports of what some other circle is 
lining. Stick to the original conception. 
Variations may relieve, hut should uevei

' Tin following oltivcrs were elected for tin- things we enjoy, 

viisiiing year Honorary 
.1 II. Riibiiismi. Palme 

Iternatli, 
il, Miss Thackei 
Vivu-Preside 

Drayton ; Literary Vi 
A wdv, Dray toi 
Miss Stun.', Alma ;
President, Mix Adai 
Miss Klla

President, Rev. 
President,

rat m i : < . K. X i. v- 
ay. Harristoii ; Mis- 
Miss Max L'owcn, 

President. Mr. lien. 
Vice-1‘resident.

Vice- 
ri-tarx, 

Tri-iisuri'i'.

Mr. Clem. 
Pn-sidvi

i ; Social
; Junior League 
ms, Dray ton ; Sec 
Pahneratiin :

Miss Cora Wilson, Harristoii ; Conference 
Ib'lin'sentatixc. Rev. I*. II. Taylor, Stilton.

r> Will You Help? displace the main idea.
S. There are drones in every hive.

(Mu Iksik and Publishing House is They do not make the honey. Patience, 
able to publish the hpworth League charity and enterprise prevent their 
Reading Course- at the low figure of $2 spoiling it.
|ier set only by disposing of the entire 
edition. If any considerable number of 

re liable to Is- left on the 
shelves each year the price would have to 
be increased. I'p to the

Kearns,

Suggestive Methods.I lie Issiks

Enjoying Religion.
Kn joying leligi. 

heart ami soul into all the

Mr. A. Butchart, President of tin-present we have
undertaking W'nlkerton League, xvrites of their Hew I 

this year is much greater than anything *nK Circle as follows : “ We have already
purchased eight sets of books and 
to order four or five more. The i

had good success, but ourxx ill.means entering
activities of the

.1.iireli. It means the consecration of tin Vct attempted. Let those who have 
w hole Iwing to the service of Hod. It a,vans Phased the Isooks and are pleased

Eri-JÏHEEFE KWSK.-.t
fallen in short, it means to b,- like Him admired, and in most eases purchased. <>n one evening the members were asked
*• who went about doing good. Kvery one of the 2,500 sets must Is- sold. h» answer with a proverb from the Brat

Then let us put away whining and crying five chapters of the I took of Proverbs,
mid quavering. Religion is a glorious senti Half an hour is to be devoted to each of
...... ll. but it is not Mitt mental. It quicken- A Reading Circle of Two. two Issiks which we read at the same

best and the

I expect 
roll call

highest of which mortals are cap 
lakes us out of the horrible pit of our own 
littleness and selfishness, and sets our feet 
upon a rock of character and strength. Nor 
does it cease its work until it has put a new 
song into our mouths, “ even praise unto 
l tod. .1. W'ksI.KX Johnston. I).I»..

It calls out the time. Twenty minutes is devoted to the 
oral reading of some of the finer 
in the lesson for the evening 
utes is spent in calling the roll.

“ At one of our meetings each member 
remembered that was asked to hand in two i|uestiona on 

in very efficient work can be done by a very the lesson for that evening, one from
small Circle. The other day we been............melt Issik. These were mixed up, and
acquainted with a Circle of two members, given out to the memliei's to Is- answered 
a young minister and his wife. They dis- by them. If the member who received the 
con-red that they were in the habit of question could not answer it, the jierHon
spending some time after each meal in who asked it was expected to do so.
talking oxer little matters that were not “ Readers are asked to mark difficult
of much ini|Mj|-tani-e, and determined to passages for discussion, and passages of 
improve these moments by reading, special Iteauty are also noted. Each
Every day after dinner one of them reads member keeps a note Isxik and jots down

»ud from Dr. Miller's “ \N eek-dav Re the main thoughts of each lesson, 
ligioit, for half an hour, and in the even- “We are looking forward to a pleasant 
ing they take up a chapter or two of and profitable winter."

It In some pi a
Reading Circle has been atte 
Is-eause a large numlier cou 
interested the enterprise has been a ban 
dotted. It should Is-

the organization of a 
ted, but

passages 
Ten min■I./

1'hrt.itinn Atlrnrnli.

.,!■

THE CANADIAN HPWOR1H EKA.•J4

Are you looking for a suitable
$ Christmas Present?
Î Where can you find anything more 
X appropriate or better value than the
$ epwerrh League Reading 
Ï Course ?

V V V V t
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JUouitti tlu xTr.i «Table.

. I Hi**» -.Vi

Mr. J. K. Kerr, of the Toronto •lune 
lion D*ngue, iiiforinn us that they have 
twelve sets of tlie I molts, ami export 
increase. Their plan is to incorporate 
the Reading Course into the regi 
League Programme. Those who h 

il the Issiks prepare the topic 
ling, ami the whole momliorship 

iweixes some lienelit from the Course.

from his owu lips that such was not » >,.•

" I shouhl In- gl ut to listen to \u» |.>r 
hours, sir,' he sail I, ami so the sermonA Witty Reply.

1 hie of I he most Im it 
Britain in private life

hour in length, ami final K 
ice was conclmhsl.in 1 neat the 

Father Healv.
Irish priest, who « I i<*< i a year or two to sh

lie was always poor, ami live*I auditor. And then the trick <
wit and |iersonul mag a trick which the clergymans

eager to sightedness had prevented him from 
seeing at once.

Mis listener was none other than tie 
‘ said, “rather than all the feasts of driver of the fly. who was all the time 

charging him at so much an hour for the 
Use of his vehicle ' //1117» /•'« A'm-.../
TV#/,/...

I'li. * preacher then ex press» I a dcsir-- 
ake hands with so flattering anr

plainI\
all lietisni made all classes of 

he his hostSuggested Programmes.
mutton and Mealy, the Prince of Wales

or guests. “ <live

MAKING OF THE EMPIRE
IlV W. II. MOHS. I alien 11 us. '

No. I. Many of the noted men of Kiiio|m.
I Roll Cali. ...................... ....... ""“«''l- prim■i|..Uv ......................... ....., ouro,.i.y. ,l„.
j Lemon Mokina of .....  .........Cl,,,,. of tW In.......>».»»<{
I ters I and 2. 1 ll of,vl1 re.|um d all of his tact and

tesy to «month over their differences

hx
in

A ft mi a dinner of legal dignitaries. 1 
liai l ister remarke.1 to a judge : | ha ■■
made a comfort able fortune at the liar.

the remainder of my vea 
of those things that I have neglected 
XX hat would you adxise me to liegin on 
“ Diw," promptly repli»I his lordship

Table I'ai.k -Should Canada contribute 
to the naval and military defence of 
the Km pi re !

Paper The struggle for constitutional 
lilrerty in 18.17.

Character Sketch—Wm. Lyon McKeti 
zie and L .1. Papineau.

Qvkhtion Drawer.

of 111 i.
said that shortly liefore Father 

Mealy s death he met Mr. Illadstoiie at a 
premier, in 

argumentative iiuhnI, insisted 
nging up theological points of 

unerence in spite of the rather mild 
'Hurts of the other guests to avoid them.

I think of retiring and devoting 
rs to the stlldxihy dinner in Dmdon. The ex 

rathei an
iSlV.

" Ma dear," said a wife who had In- i, 
At last he said : married three years, as she I teamed across

Roll Call Prof. Roberts. “Mr. Mealy, i have recently come from “1ll,|,‘ "" l"‘r l"n,1 an'! ' 'HI
Lesson. Home, where I saw the offer of a plenary "!'* w|,,it ,lIrMt a,,rttclwl >uu *« ' What
Table Talk The growth of a national indulgence for fifty francs. Now w hat I* ,‘asa1", Hiaracterist.e.lid I ,n.ss,.ss wind,

spirit. authority has vour church to forgive my r , ......  àala>,vp u,hvr w"mv" >"
Paper The United Empire Loyalists. Hina for fifty francs l " s,«,u ' And he, lord and master s.m
Character Sketch—Egerton Ryerson. “That is tm large a subject for us to • n‘Pllm,i “ 1 «IX,‘ *• UP-
Qi ertion Drawer. * take Up with the dessert,” the Irishman The

replied, gently ; “hut,” his eyes twink l»ent 
ling, “ 1 think any church that will for- shilling a 
give your sins, Mr. (ihwlstone, 
francs, is letting you off very cheaply 

Mr. Cladstone joined in the shout of 
laughter that followed, and the dinner

nil. No. 2.
in

h\
ed
’ is

puhlishers of one of Kipling < 
Issiks paid him at the rate of a 

word. A would-be wag of 
for fifty Fleet Street, Dindon, upon hearing this, 

wrote to Mr. Kipling to the effect that 
as wisdom seemed to he ipioted at retail 
prices lie would like

Roll Cali. The Khan.
Lesson.
'Iaiii.k Talk —The Anglo-American .XI 

liance.
Papek—The war of 1812.
Character Sketch—Sir. Isaac Brock, 

the hero of Queenston Heights.
1)inula*, Oat.

IIX

word, for w hich 
endows I a shilling. The Dindonei 

duly received his
ended in peace.

answer. Kipling n 
the shilling and politely forward»!

n which was
Ini

A Shrewd Cabby. a large sheet of
, inscribed the si

Une ot the latest and most amusing
tales concerning the nohle hand of drivers A XX ki.siiman, who was in Dindon 
comes from a little fishing village in the ‘‘«tensive sewering operatii
North of Scotland. The chapel of this *" progress, lost his watch, lie report»! 

, . " «|Ueer and sparsely imputât»! town de- lll# Scotland Yanl, and the
Roll Call.-Quotations from John XV es- vnlin.|v f;,r it'H sul,|l|y „„ officials said they would leave no stone
1 ... «* ., .. occasional help of the clergy in neighD.i unturn»l to find the missing timekeeper.

r> kM ° Metbod,Hm- ing towns. It so happen»! that u,h„, a Shortly afterward Taffy again visi,»| the
r.n.E. T., !" XVI . *. , certain very rainy Sunday a new clergy '»etronoli* and saw street after street
J ai LE Talk XX hat evidences are there man from the town of S_ volunteered ,u'""1 UP- He was told, in all thirty

that MethiKhsm was a Providential to conduct services in the little chapel. -|x miles of road were in the same condi
Piuvu' "‘v1 1 1 • n 1 ,ol.. «ntl in order to get there he engaged a ’'on. He rushed down to Scotland Yanl

England, in 1750 and 18.18 vehicle which the English know as a aml exclaim»! to the wondering insp...
C’iHuvTkn NKCT. o 11 i f t u in which« through the pouring : "1 didn't think I was giving you

^HAKACTEK 8ket, ii. -Home life .if Sus- rain, he was driven across the country to al1 ,hat trouble. If you don't find the
i VsTio'k ||1Tl„ the chapel. Upon his arrival lie found watch l’.v Sunday. I wouldn’t break up

no one at hand, not even a sexton to toll an.v m,,rH streels.
the Ml to summon the natives, so he The Sr„tti*h Reformer is responsible 
tiHik it u|mn himself to pull the rope. for the following “There was a deacon 
leaving the cabby meanwhile outside in in a certain church into whose pew, one 
the xvet. hir a long time noltody Sunday, a drunken man staggered and
arrived, hut finally one solitary individual sal down. The preacher discoursed aMit 
did ap|a*ar, and sat down in a |h*w near pre 
est the door. • w

The clergyman then donned his sur man thought the ease personal, so, rising
phee and D-gan the service. When this heavily, lie exclaimed : ‘ Here I am. X
was ended he observed that inasmuch as few minutes later the preacher reached 
there was hut one member of the congre- another head of his discourse and asked
gation lie thought it would Ik* well to • Where is the Immérité ? ' (iently nudg
dispense w,tl. the sermon. ing Ids neighbor, the intoxicated man
“Oh, no, sir. Please go on with the said, in an audible whisper: 'Stand up. 

HPr.,JV.m' . „ , deacon,he means you this time; stand up
» hen half way through lie express»! and take it like a man, as I did. It will 

the tear that j-crimps he was tiring his do you good ' ' The deaeon was fairly 
listener, and was much gratifi»! to learn .|oul,l»l

-t pii|K*r, u|mii 
ingle word, “ Thanks."

MAKERS OF METHODISM
BY A. C. C.

ms wet*-

No. I.ad
sly

Nil I

»K|

of

the 5

ges
m

lx*,- *R'*ll Call.—Quotations from Charles 
on a, '•Vtwloy.
mu —Makers of Methodism. Chap-
■ml 1. “r 
p»l Fable Talk. —The Hymnology of Metli- 
t|„. odism, and its influence.
.on ■Paper.—City Road Chapel, and its 

■ eiations.

ult ah ALTER Sketch. -Personal charac-
D|- teristics of John XX’eslev.

^1, *Qve8tion Drawer.

Wn m Note.—We would advise all our Reail- 
■ng Circles to take up first, the two Issiks, 

lnt S®* ‘^a*<'nK the Empire,” and “ Makers 
^^■if Methodism.” They can thus availJr

x aient vices. Si sill he exclaimed : 
here is the drunkard !’ The drunken

up*’
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ilnilii'iivu, self 
t met ion of nil

in it In following our ftvliiig*. lint by being 
|oynl to ISo«|N'l principle. III till* fini* of nil 
obstacles Mr hi■ mt mniiitnili n ipiict failli.

iciit nml heroic endurance.
mulmrii h> mere

NX i must observe enutio 
nml the entire
the remotest temleiivy In damage 

the umral nature. While other paths allure, 
h i us remain in the one tlivine |mth. While 
Voiees innumerahle koiiihI ill 
imt fail to listen to the sii|i 
Itiils us keep His eommmiils, lull by so doing 
this height new year, we shall lend our aid 

the tolling of the hell I hat shall

• OCHX)OO<X><X>OOOOO<K>OOOO0OOOO •

| 3ctiotion.il Scvtiiic.
^ oooooooooooooooooocooooooo?

Bv lUv. T. .1, I'.akk, M.A.

JAN. I. THE ANGEL PRESENCE FOR 
THE NEW YEAR.

spirit of pit 
(if) 77..•, Ilia,,, 

h " mu h HI. on/ Not ire the frw|tieiit eoni 
plaining* of the people of Isniel. The 
Lyid’s way was not pleasing to them. It so 
often opposed their liiiman inelinatioiis and 
seltish pill)

shall

8
ears, lot 

renie voiuu tha'

s. (tmls way 
it pleasant

is not our
at first. I 

Hut (toil's
may nppei 

lie hitter at
'll mg in tile valiant and the five.
The larger lient, the kindlier hand : 
King out the darkness of the land, 
King in the Christ that is to lie."

the last.
often the reverse : and 
sweet is graciously ining 
when it is meted 
hut there is manna. There 
there is el ear water from the 
There is

yet not exaetlv. fol
ded with tile hittel 

There is hunger, 
is thirst, hut 
smitten rook, 

angel to

IIomi Itr.uu'
11, i HI, Kin/. r uhhIoI ll'ii .'l l .'■» '•!

. . 11. Isriti I u'IhIoI .IV 7s I-' la. 1 - ..'
I ll j. Tin- Magi giliilnl M ill ' I t-'

. la -II. la Un S|
|ii< : a i i.ai'lisl unto il.-.illi

wiiat rut: hi in.k

l‘s. 4* 14 ; .1er. .*i : 4 ; l'«. Sf.'i : '•*; IV 38 
M; |»s 7d: _*4 : IV Ml' 5; Isa. AH 
Lu. I 
IK n 
I Tim

perplexity. 
d protect.

hut there is II :
.lohn Hi Id; John 14 (1 ; Lev. 

:t I ; Isa I 111 ; Matt. 7 : 21 : 
M ; Kev. -J-J II

4: 71» : • 
; Pro.Dl VINKI.A Put. 

XII is well that ends well.

re if

•J. Till' NX A A LEAHS 
IMIIKIi Pi. Al t:s 
and this way is well for it brings to a 

1 y are willing to eiidu 
of seeiiring rich results 

in the Klotidiki

I 'pan I lie hint 
lint turn the I e if and s inle.

in for thee.
1 I iod s w hole

|wjes t hat rem ni 
to 1 esolve and ai !

'I lie fair w hit*
Thou I mat hut 
tirent universe shall fortify thy soul

pared place. Mat 
they are certain 
Tiie miners and spéculât

JAN. 8.-A PRECIOUS INVITATION.

privations and hardships 
prospect of attaining wealth. Yet, 

hopes are often Masted in merely human 
pursuits : hut if we faithfully full'll divine 
conditions we shall come to divinely-prepared 
places. Palestine was among the most fruit
ful and heautiful of all lands, the joy of all 
climes, the song of all countries, the goodly 
heritage of the host of nations Mow emiii 
cully titling that this lovely land should lie se
lected as the representation of the reward of

The New Year lies before us. How shall 
make till' best of it ' .stepping out upon

I new path, we should have worthy resolves 
■ lid high expectations. The past may have 
lie«'ii marred, but the future may lie fair.
II dtml, in.!, .nl of one path soliciting out 
attention at the o|H'iiiug of the year there

in which dix incguid 
in w hich there is no light 

cannot make

submit
Home Reaiuniim.

1 IIhist's invitations.

.AIhii.. .lull, . To the kniyil'iiii ........Mull. 22: 1-M.
Tm*., .tun. :t. Tillin' . Malt. 7 : I t. U ; 4»hn6: 40 
W.-.I . .1,111 I. Til lull"» Him l.iike IS : IMS.
TI111. Jan ■. i" wrvi Him 'i "k Is M 80
Kri.. .I.ui. i>. To wlf-ili'iuul .. Murk 8 : 84-88.
s.ii . .tun. 7. Tom inheritance........... Mett.'Jft:

Hell' is mi invitation for all the world. 
No one is excluded. Everyone may , 

blessings it offers except the one 
deliberately and |»ersistently refuses U> re
spond. Nil classes, all sorts and conditions 
of nteii are included in the catalogue of t in 
"that lalmr and ale heavy laden.” Some 
are thus affected in In sly, some in mind, and 
all ill spirit, a|wrt from the great Iturdvn 
Hearer, for "all have sinned and come short 
of the glory of (hsi.

The preparation needed to take advantage 
of this divine offer is a realizj 
condition as laboring and heavy 
realization of Christ as the only 
van impart rest 
ourselves of the

are two the
found, and the 
from heaven. It is certain 
the year what it might to lie unless 
choose the |iatli where is 
illumination. Selecting the 
grope in the darkness, and are sure to 
stumble and fall. Our topic presents to 
the privilege of the Divine presence through 
nut the new, untried year, and throughout 
the future of our lives. XX hat is needed, 
young people, is the indwelling of the Holy 
Spirit in the soul, and the application of 
heavenly principles to all earthly activities, 
and this new year and every year will he 

rous in the best meaning of the term. 
HKKK is a Divink wav. There is a 

for individuals, Joseph, A bra 
and David selected this |mth. 

people of God in bokh Old and 
lent times were guided in the 

of Christians 
since have lie vu found walking therein. 
Those who seek Divine guidance may hope 

he led in the right way. There is also a 
Divine way for nations, 
that seek to walk in the way 
rightness and recognition of

will attain greatness and pel| 
such 11 way for the Israelii

I l/VM llllllilijll

journey. The hardships 
and plenty of

the long, will
of the way ended in the pci 
the I'mmised Laud. And, Kpworth Leaguers, 
if we tread the divine path faithfully and 
persistently, we shall reach through the 
trials of the way, the Canaan of the realization 

hopes. XX c shall he attaining know 
ledge of the truth, strength of character, 
command of virviimstanves, increasing useful
ness in service.

found Divine 
other path, we

-I

to resist thegrowing piiw
evil, and to do tin riJlit. the promised land 
of a conscience void of offence toward Gml 
and man. There is the heavenly Canaan as 
well as the earthly Canaan. What matters 
it though the way he long, and hoi not hues 
hard, we do not walk alone, and the place to 
^hivli we are travelling is so beautiful and 
attractive : and we cannot fail to reach it if 

obey divine directions, 
d. Tu k Th AVKI.I.KKS

•v"l!i

; and a willingness to avail 
rest He so freely bestows.

plospl'l

I >n me » ay 1 
ham, Daniel 
The faithful •• .All till' III lit'»» llv lf,|lli»tli 

I» lo fet'l our nisi I of Him.
And w hat blessedness the result implies ' 

•• I will rest you." This is the literal Ulus 
t rat ion, w hich means more t han " I will give 
you rust.” It is not 
ing Christ could lies

leaves the
leaves. Christ's rest is 
believer w hen he

New Testait 
Divine way, and multitudes

This XX \a ike 
XVv eaii- 

a created 
mi in the Trinity 
1 the church in thi

ns if rest w ere a bless 
tow as a friend would 

sent, which might he retained 
XV hen Christ 

•wer His rest also 
only possible to the 

■ possesses Christ's presence 
and is olieying Christ's precepts. Rest, is 

so inttcli what Christ gives to us as what 
us, and so He says, not “ I will give 

." but rather " I will rest you." It 
the sublime rest to the 
. in harmony with the

ExMiKK.11 xxnil x Divine <ii me..
lint tell whether this angel 
angel or the second 
the angel that was 
wilderness. Such is the opinion of Burrows, 

used. Hut

and those nations 
of national up 
God's Hiiprem iver had gm 

faithless folli

The suggestions we have freely 
11 his greatness. The divine name was 

The divine name is indicative of
I III’ H'lll/crilTM. 

sent ex-
(11) Thin i/mi 

Such are tli^e 1 in him
the divine character. The angel was ap
pointed by infinite wisdom, and was com
petent to perform all bis important offices, 
lie knows all the way. understands all its 

and difficulties, and is able both 
ituct. Jesus Christ, our Lord, 
the new covenant, is a perfect 

guide ; He knows the way, for He walked it 
hiiusclt : lie is an plain ted with its sorrows 
and hardships ; lie has personally inspected 
the course : and xxitli a full knowledge of it 
all. lie assures the faithful traveller of ample 
directions and His |H'i-Noiial

Crux mt: Fini 
Dix ink XVii.i.. G

conditions of our
greatness, to glory, 

prcimred places is through 
Xs the old Latin adage puts 

sspera ad astra"—through trials 
This is the law of nature as well

1 st cnee. I
and to dix 
the wildern 
it Dei h

' « /" .. 1 irith ' m 
arc always seen and unseen forces uprising 
the onward and upwiml course of those who 
are striving after true nobility, and the 
I* 'in 1 dish incut of the Divine purposes. The 
inarvli of the Israelites was opposed, and the 
nearer they came to the realization of their 
Iio|m‘s, tlie more numerous did their foes 
appear. The greatest struggle often takes 
place just lief ore the filial victory. Tin 

llvy of decision is the place of stern 
flict. The fact that the powers of evil eon 
centrale their skill and strength may lie 
taken as a sign that we are in the right way.

(1 ) Thi* III ci in inn/ hum mu nf mu 11 if prim 
hi'HM. Travelers must not vxiieet 
pleasmcH and emnfoits of home. Tile nia 
of the Israelites was not a summer holiday.

leared very often to them as 
it pursue the journey 
it, but I leva use they 

o, must lie prv 1 aired for | 
all make progress in this

when that 
of its Creator and Redeemer.

Do not imagine, young people, that this is 
the rest of inaction, neither that the thorns 
shall Is- converted into roses, nor that the 
trials of life shall be removed.

willsense, 1
dangers 
guide and pn 
tin- Angel ofThere

It matters J
not in w hat circumstances men are, whether j 
high or low never shall the rest of Christ ; 
lie found in ease and self-gratification ; never, x 
throughout eternity, will there lie rest found ! 
in a life of freedom from duty ; the |iarwilisi j 
of the sluggard, where there is no exertion, j 
the heaven of the coward where there is no j 
difficulty to he opjwsed, is not the rest ot j 
Christ. The Redeemer gixes rest by giving I 
ns the spirit and pow# to beer the burden.

Now let us present an outline around » 
which thoughts may lie clustered 

1. Two KINHS OK

presence.
XX ay Detenus

Ill'll. I’t'HSt'IT UK THE 
oil pn nuises seed-time and

harvest as the 
lltixl setsl We 
ms, if we w ish 

liegin is not 
press on to the end by 

v in well doing. Many of 
(ample did not enter the prom- 

Iwvause they failed to recognize 
their authority in all 

ngs. " Ye shall serve the Lord your God, 
I lie shall bless thy bread and thy water."

a promise that applies to all 
id»ey the voice of the angel.

est, but we only expect 
It of prejiared soil and pipiai 

tdi tiimust oliscrve certain eol 
continue in the way. To 

enough—we must 
patient coiitinuaiic 
the ancient 
isisl land,
the will of God as 
tliii

NX.SONS INVITEII. 
these two classe- 
ikind. But view 

lain ir and they

have already seen that 
include the whole of 
them in detail they

need. The former

It no doubt u|i| 
stern duty. Tin y did 
because they felt 

We. to.
XX e sli

are heavy lailen. These two express 
r the active and (Missive sides of our 

refers to work which, by

lik.
is a law and 

ages, XX’c must

' y
 =

 *r
?



THE CANADIAN EPWOKTH ERA. ■j:
of exeess in amount ordistastefuliics* 

in kiml, Ims become wearisome toil Tin- 
latter points lint so nun'll In tlit* burden nf 
duties or teak* as tn the heavy ami painful 
vx|K-rieuveH which m- all annuel' nr Intel

llnlll
viewed in 111-

tile yoke nf f||li*t. 
I Iii'litciio all Inil

which I* hull» ill itself, 
ami duty earthward ainl lik.

** aiiinil it i* never gut. Tin-) 
the troubled sea, It* water* « 

mil. ini.l dirt. The wages nf 
I tut In I lie mercy nf i 

ment nf il»1 nmial u

lieax inward
I.nI ni flu- arrange 

inverse. the traveller* in 
wax max think U|niii their wax*, max 

tile dreadful enilise tll. X are |.lirHlllllg.
fnrwake the transgressor's 

•ntain e Inwards (iial and 
.leans l "III ist, 

thx tent inmiiie*.

to carry.the liurdena nf wnrmw and 
have a deeper significance w lien

relalinii to God. Manx, with 
the |mwer of t'ltriai, are (Hitting fmeli 

and futile cM'orts to keep the law nf 
This unaiieveaaful etfnrt hrings xxeari 

* nf anill. < tillers liaxe till- lillldell nf 
guilt and liahit and teiii|w-ranient. which 
I * i w a them down and makes them heavy 
la leii in spirit Itiit there is Ii«>|k'. f<n

JAN. 15. WHERE AM I GOING?

max reanlve t 
wax , and by " l'e|a 
faith in mil l<nnl 
llleir feel llllto 
filer* formel lx

••till max turn 
The trax 

x found in the hard wax arc

llnxit: Itrxi'lM.s.

Klfi'lnu Imiii llir

1 ! ',
kai^i. I'l I .'I

■•nil ’ if I Well lucky enough In eall tills 
• mine. I should lie a happy fellow, 

young man. ••What then said a 
friend. ■■ Why, then I d pull down the old 
ImilHc and Imild a palaee. have Iota of prime 
fellows iiaind me. keep the liest wines and 
the lineal horses and dogs in the country. 
‘•What then'" again asked his friend 
■‘Then I d hunt, and ride, ami smoke, ami 
drink, and dance, ami 1 
enjoy life gloriously.
•• Why, then I suppi

things, ami xxell yes 
i In n ' " “ < Ml, bother
lie i iff. 
friend was

Tues.. .Ian M. Xm-ptiil ill I lie wax 
XXnl . .Ian. II It. liirn.'l i" lin «o 
Tim. .I.in. II llniilol in tlie w.o 

•Itnt. M l.iulil lilt*ill the win 
.tali. 11. I hr..I I In

2. Tm M X
mill rust Ih-Iwi these two wa!

JvAml what ..

marked nut for man 
It is the path whit'll find llllelldeil 
tread wlii'ii 
whii'li the 
|will hi which

o /hilli |i is the path 
iklllll by the Itixille living

-. Tut: TWO INXITATIONS
n it I -Take 

former is faith ;
• lienee The former ia the
weary ; the latter ia the further call which 
they only who have come will nliey. The 
whole aiiiu nf practical obedience la 

“learningnf Him." I.ea 
Ills precepts, learn from 

ie Ilia disciple ; go 
r teacher, not for a 
time. “Take my 

■sillunit yourself to

“t'oine unto 
• my yoke upon you." The 
: the latter practical nbe- 

call to all the He created him The path in 
moves onward in space, tin 

••artli encircles the 
itlis xx Ini h » ioil marked mit hafaillie I

i'i *iiId take 
they hell

end for 
failed man
“walk before him and he pi i 

ixx a x 1 -f holiness, t lie liât h of I h 
its. is the nrliit m xvIlia'll 

ereature of liml should 
in harmony with Ins Creator, ami fullil the 
high |iiii'|*ise of hia creation.

ex are the only (mtlia which the! 
anil preserve the system to which 

Tin y are the only nrliit a 
tied to the fulfilment of the 
• '••I created tlnm

I II from
His example : lie

• to school Him
single lesson Iml for 
yoke ii|nhi you " 
Tliroxv off the yoke 

covetousness, sensuality, worldli 
nes* and self-indulgence Take mi that 
yoke which consists in dcvntediivss to 
mill to duty in a life of self restraint. in a 
stiuggle with all that is exi|, a 
the true, the beautiful and the good. The 

ia not hume alone we are yoked to 
Me lifetime yokefellow ami 

laborer with Him The invitation of .1 
is the one commandment of Christian morals, 
hut it should never lie forgotten that such 
invitation is only possible when His Spirit 
dwells in us and makes iih like Him.

: Th t............ta. V* I will give thw
seems more appropriée to deseri

mi our hist coming to

•tlx at la | 
winch •ali" keep open house, all 

■' What then ' So, < im|
being in older that

ÏV
the course of 

all these pleasant 
die ' “ And w hat

your i liens ' | must
irs after this same

" ( iml bless volt ;
XOIt ' " “ How '

I ft ft . "of iiatuie I should liigl .in in.mil
intelligent 

Would helint many yeai 
istisi » ii h, 

my liappn 
lly two words spid 

" M hat then " Yu

cultivation of

Christ! (o) II -• "
dispenses i

ting the

1 "*>f"l /-ill, It i- i |nth I hat 
main blessing» The sun, by 

divinely established path is a 
tieveht|i the

imoii long
llllg peop

of ilete*’Mining whet her or tmt 
in the right direction 
“ What then '

bitsy■ ut are going 
to |w‘rsistently ask, 

in other won Is, “ What 
will be the end of it all ' Ymi have Iml 
mie life : there is no second chance forever 
more. It is a swiftly (tassing life It is 
irretraceable ; the marks ymi make cannot 
lie rnblieil out. M hat you have done, you 
have done : and what you have «lone deter 
mines your future destiny, lienee great 
far-reaching results depend upon what ymi 

your life; depend upon which way 
If you enter the right way. and 

r life with faith in (iml,

» i'f."

to I he World. Its 
iff of the 
tfulliess.
• xx mild lie a vast wildc

hidden I
with

d ci,plant, an 
With..

•the tin1 earth 
ut it* heat and light

t**l ami

c
reniicss. So with the way of t 
is a benetieeiit illMlIuiltv. WitllO 
g1»lly people this world would 
wilderness. Remove the good pilgrims from 
it ami the World wmihl soon beo 
habitable, a hideous arena of iniiptily, a 
place of wia* !

lie'I

to describe the rest 
to Christ, 

direct
Yc shall liml rest is more 

which is none the 
t is dependent 

nee, in a way 
There is an it 

i. of (tanlon, of a q 
filial vomiiitinion with

• It go
Is- aconsequent 

which is s
•wmciit. “Y
1 to deseri lie a repi

gift, though j 
practical ohedien 
former is not. 

of faitl

ami ex

less His

Hiie limn

tin with

litial rest, 
uieted

' act of trust, as 
hi its mother's

- ) Ii i.i »« h>itulifiii pilii.j H 
the situ as it rises in theanbi 
the distant hills with beauty ; at 
ing the earth with splendor ; 
fringing the clouds w ith purple, 
gold. The (tilth t.f the good is ei|imlly Isanti- 
ful with the charms of moral loveliness. It 
is the way of pleasantness. It is the (tath 
of (teave. It is strewn with Mower*, tilled with 
fragrant*', sweet with mitsif, anil canopied 
with light Rejoice, U gtssl man. thy (tatli 
is (taratlise '

/Kill, r^ttar k ltu*s,
s, daybreak. morn

glmimis is 
tinging

evening 
eriinsoii ami

manage your 
issue shall In glorious. If

with
enter and 

of tinls'licf. 
wise than sail in thea rest involved in the very 

of a child sleeping securely , 
breast. But there is a further rest in hear 
ing Christ's yoke. Obedience relieves ns 
from the unrest ..f self-will. To olte.x 

itlmrity which we love is re|sme. It hrings 
rest from the tyranny of passion, from the 
languor of too much lila-rty, frmu coiiMicting 
desires There is rest in Christ likeness. 11. 
is meek ami lowly, and they who wear His 
image liml in mceknes* a tranquility, ami in 
lowliness a quiet, w hen Hie deep calm hushes 
their spirits."

sue the win 
issue ci 

extreme.

tin' mg way wi 
tniiot Ik- otlict
Let Us look at these two •- 

ami examine their qualities ami results :
1. The Wav ok rut: Tkansokessok. Âl’his

way and a sail way. /\
(■' It is the way of practical atheism. 

Front the beginning to the 
the traveller docs lint ten 
lie is not a (mwer in the 
the pilgrims ; he is practically rejected a 
godless life.

(/•) It is the 
The tint

is a haul

end of the wax 
renie;agnize the Slip 

thoughts of a (i/) // i.i h pi',»fi>
gray dawn, crimson streak 
mg light, noontide .splciidot 
progressive 
Emblematic of

"i

way of practical materialism, 
ngs that are seen and teni|Hiral arc 
it dominant and inHiieiitial

g vs of sunlight in the sky. 
the pfogresitixc expe 

•■•tli “ shimili i
l ienee of

the grei
None of the tmvellers have ears to

the wonder* of the spiritual uni 
veine. They live for time only.

(-•) It is the way of practical selfishness 
To all the traveller* self is everything 
centre ami circumference of life. The liigl 

interests of others, the claims of liml 
himself, are all nuhordinnte to self-gratiticn 
lion ami

tile good

ïi.'"i'-

ii. is

man. Ills | 
Hi follows

more and
W IIAT THE BIIII.K SA Vs. to kimw the Lord, 

than these. '“greater things
be “changed into the same image 

from glory to glory." lie is “to press toward 
•he mark for the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus The suit! demands this 
ever-w idening progress. The soul's ca|*uHty 
for development is almost infinite. Its 
insatiable craving for something la-ttcr 
slantly asserts itself. The mini's watchword 
is Excelsior ! On, on “unto the perfect 

••■il, high, eternal noon that 
loses its divine lustre. lVrfcct 

eh Hid of error in the sky. not 
t in the air. Perfect day ' 
from error, love free from 

free from selfishness, ex 
pam forever, forever.

Isa. 4Ô : 22 ; Isa, to : I .‘I ; Matt. 22 
T : Iff : Rev. it: 2U ; Rex. 22 

I : IH; Ezek. itil : II ; H| 
». 48 : IH ; Nillu. I4 : |H ; Joel 2 

; John it : III.

2 4

I'h. 2 : 4-7

aggrandisement.
I'l) It is the wax of practical disobedience. 

God is neither honored nor nls-yed. Hi* 
spirit is repulsed and his vninmaiidnictits 
broken M hat a life to live :

(• ) It is a way of awful results. It is a 
hard way a constant “kicking against the 
pricks." All expect Mowers on the (Iiitli 
they proceed, but the thorns thicken, and 
the road becomes rocky and rugged. Vol 
taire said : “ I begin to fancy myself in the 
most deplorable condition, environed by 
deepest darkness on every side. I w ish I 
had never lieen horn." The transgressor's 
own i nnwinii i, the uwrol m um■ of society, the 
inutihitiuiiK of nature, the u7m/< rnrmil of 
the Divine government jne against him. II, 
Ims to struggle hard to make way. The

WORTH RKlIKmiKHIMc

1. Christ'* best lessons must Ik- Inir 
•hey cannot he given.

2. Christ requin-» moral effort 
l'art. Me must •»•»«<, or it will not avail.

J. There is a rest that is the immediate 
gift of God, and there is a rest that is found 
through victory and service and experience 
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

4. Christ is the only source of rest 
soul- rest from *in, rest from guilty con
science. rest from anxiety, ru*t from trouble, 
test in holy activity, rest in hone.

■rfect love, ami rest in hope of hea 
ô. Every man must Ik- under some yoke. 

It is a choice between the yoke, heavy and 
which a lift- of sin impose-., or

•I:
day," that 
never dims nor 
day ; not 
--ne uiigi-inal Ida* 
Knowledge fmv 
impurity. piir|H»m- 
(M-rienee five from

WIIAT THE III III. E sAXs

Gen. 17 I ;• Hosea ii ; John 14 
‘J Cm . :i 18; Phil. .5 14; Job. I.I “7 
!«'•: II : Ps. •_'.*» lM-.J'io .1 Hi IT : I- 
d : .1er. ti Hi ; Pro.lti : tl : Acts 10 
Rom. 1:17: Jaa. 2 17

pe

gnevou*,

If
all

ill-
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'S:
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rii*lit in miii luvt! nml sen ice ; something. I.....
• if llis I/•**/»• v«. till' III tilt* lllll II glMul I I • MI
• Miilil luuu i|miii- su much fur tlir happiness
• if III' it vat un ' : something uf His w isdom, 

lint

militai x iiiingvi.x.
111• .light Iiv. In 
tliv fatigue ami 
ami iirn triinii|ill 
tliv iilva into llie mural Murid, and aitting
• I* imii Mint va letter tn Ins friend Timothy, 
and in tliv very midst uf tile letter lie wrote 
the nu limralde Mords: "Thou, therefore.
• mime hardness as a good soldier of Jcmi' 
I lirist.

XX hat a splendid timiu,
against a foe. eiidnii ■

|AN. 22. A STUDENT’S PRAYER.

r„„ Isliijis of a long van.|'iiigli. 
ant ' Xml lie transu rred

to sIiom ns that ii is safe to trust Him 
after all

IIoxii lit tniNi.v

i iilii. .it . ii . \i 7 
lllll ill loll.

|iin I i : • in it
Thu. -I.lll. Il* X J»«|m|| nllH'illii.ll Xrl- .’J I IT.
I’ll , Jill l * .i I " . i... I j i i . if i. i ■ I

.1 * Jill “.III'.' ::n
'I KiIui'uIiiiii uhil lirmi'i .III'. I '

Kart It"* era limns I uitli heaven, 
hush alire with ( iud.

• nil Ins sIiim'm ;
(iliii h hlwklierries.'

lived liiileh lllore
from nature, of His goodness and 

Ills natural rather than III' 
spirituat greatness, and are tilled xxitli dread :

forgiveness of 
restoration. \* llaeon si - 
indeed tell of the glory 
Ills Mill aeeording to 

lie |iaidolled
Thee.

and gardens; I have found Thee in Thy 
temples.' “ Nature's n relations are those 
of a twilight lamlsvape, all dimly seen, 
unseen. Hut when the sun of Kwi

love ; feeli i
XX.'I .I.UI I ' XI lull li'.ui

sins or way of 
“Tile heavens XX It XT Tilts Is IXI I'l i KII is Bkim. x 

Xml let us answer in the plain 
forcible language of Charles Garrett, 
implied there is a sovereign ; that tile 
eign has an army ; that lie has enemies.

'.'.H
tml, I nit not of 

wliieli the Psalmist 
ctilied. " I

Sot.lUKU •

il'i.
t ioil. ill courts, fields.

Kill only lie who sees, takes 
ri'i sit round it, and n

■ soughtiiiliu oi
and that the soldier serves in the a

inst the enemies of his king, 
of Paul, Christ is the soxcrcign King ; 

Hi' army are the faithful followers : His 
enemies are all who do not aecept II 
King, and a good soldier of Jesus

In

dation
throws it' Hood of light upon it, then xxe m>l 

and nature as never liefi 
illustrates.

If a student finds find to the joy of his 
soul, he will find Him in the same way 
any other human soul finds find. Not 
through Science, imr Philosophy, not through 
Classics nor Mathematics. Imt through the 
revelation of the denial Son, by repentance 
toward tiod and faith in our l-md Jesus 
Christ. The pride of hmnaii learn 

the self sullieieiiey ■

• •lily underst 
nature itself 
linns revelation. Nature 
helps us to realize find's moral giv 
nature's manifest wisdom is an object

who serves in the army, is faithful to the

soldier. Hi 
ivlled to serve 
the |Hiwer of 

it the reasons for

soldier, 
doing at the call ol 

oath of allegiance

impresses, 
s phy sical King and obedient to His

'2. X Sol.HIKR Is x Person Wllo 
i.Istkii. He is not lmn 
not taken ■’ 
against his 
choice.

lies, and the reasons aga 
lien^flTTl n last enlisted 

It was entirely his 
the king. He tisik the 

parts of one great and liegan service, 
dace, the other the So the soldier 

in the army of 
INirn a soldier.
foreigner ; but tiod remeiiifot»* 
low estate and invited him to come into His 
kingdom. For a long time he hesitated, 
(.ike Felix, he was almost 
last he yielded. Christ i 
him. lie enrolled in His army, 
the oath of allegiance to the King

greatness

t •'«I s xxi'doin m salxation : its manifesta-
mug must 
of merely uphrr, amt coiii| 

will. He had
la* set aside,
human knowledge must be reliiupiished. and 
the open mind toward divine truth, 
open heart toward divine light must be 

ited. For "the meek will lie guide in 
lent, and the meek will lie tcliell His 

There is bill

lions of love give solidity and reality 
Isuindles# love of (tod in Jesus Christ, 
science and true religion are not enen 
but friends. There can lie no conflict 
tween them, for what find mm* must agree 
with what (tod ./•*• and each illuminates the 
other. They are but 
temple : one the holy |
Holy of Holies."

2. Tin: Kook or |{r;x ri.xTiov "The law 
of the Lord ’ refers here to revealed truth, 
as distinguished from the truth made known 
by the works of creation. This law is 
feet, a complete revelation of (Sod's

witli no xx t ong 

that we la-lieve 
out of out sin ; »l« 
find in it at all times the same unerring 
(Suide. XX hat a blessing that in a xvorld of 
uncertainties we have something sure to rest

t<> the 
True He had lookedand the

entering the

"gu
0-" plan of salvation 

in that wonderful statefor in, InuiihI up i 
of Jesus ( 'hi ist of I 

.les
'lirist. He has enlisted 
us ' 'lirist. He was not

“I am the way 
Xnd well mighttruth, and the life.' 

prayer of all students be He was a stranget
him his

"(Irani iih that H'-o/ to know . 
That Truth to keen, that l.i/i 
XX'hose joys eternal (low «’in. persuaded. At 

it once received
Hi' tlNlk

of heaven XI 
and earth, and went forth pledged to tight 
against all the King's enemies to the end ot 
his life. He agreed to oliey the injunction 

plied ill the words :

■ pointing in the right direction, always 
ig towards heaven, without mistakes, 

II iploH. It Is I Ile 11 IIlh. 
Ii»». that it may lift us 

mlimj fn»t fun n r, that

I jet the tens of thousands of Kpwortli 
IzTiguers in Canada offer their prayers that 
(•inI's blessing may rest upon the educational 

of our church and country, that 
ig. vital piety, and high charac- 

spread their lieiieliernt influence 
land, when to the pulpit, or the liar, 

t he office, < »r I lie sin i|i, the fact* >ry, or tlie farm, 
the students now under training wend their 
way to |ieçform their life work. Forget 
to pray for the great Kind of Public School 
teachers. High School masters, and l nivvr 
sit y professors, and all other instructors, in 
whose care is placed to so huge all extent the 

iliing and future usefulness of the 
generation. May the happy 

II expressed by Tennyson he

•• Let know ledge gl ow I l oin mol 
Kill more of rexcivtn-e in ns dwell.
That iiiiinl and soul aeeording well 
May make one nnisic as liefore.”

The Psalm which xxe are to study may la 
called a student's psalm, remembering there 
are students out of college as well as in col 
luge. It consists of fourteen dixisious. the 
lirst six dealing with the Kook of Nature ; the 
last eight w ith tins Kook of Revel,it ion. • >r 
(onI's revelation to man in His works, and in 
His Word.

1. TilK Kook ok N.XTI'KK. XX e can learn 
much in nature alNUit (hal. The glory of 
(iod is displayed in the heavens above

il";"
institutions
sound learnin 
ter may 
over our

the < ioamd armor,
And watching unto 

XX"here duty calls or danger,
Ik' never wanting there !”

d. A sol.lUKK IS TIIK I'ROI'KRTY 
Kim.. XX"lien a man enlists in the régulai 
army lie practically gives up his free agency . 
In the future he knows no will but the will

ii|n>u ' XX'e hasten from the ipiickaand of 
human speculation to the terra firma of 
divine revelation. Il is not difficult, si

a parallel la-tween the action of 
n the earth, and the action of 
lie human heart. The sun

pi ay i i .

the I
the law u|m

earth. The earth gives signs of 
ss ; she answers the light with things 
and la'iiutiful, with songs a thousand- 

toned in every pitch of music and 
e|iN|uence. So man affected by the law , the 
testimony, the statute, the commandment of 
the I ail'd, is restored, beautified, cnrichei 
and brought to his true and very self, as God 
meant him to be. These are not matters that 
admit of discussion : believers themselves 

lixing witnesses.

leavens

restores
gladiie

present tra
cotiHtni i 
realized of his reign, lie cannot do as lie plci

to oliey orders. In all 
anil at all times he belongs

voiced. unless lie pleain our day :
e lo iiioic,

So xxitli the soldier of Christ. XX hi u In 
joins the army of King Immanuel lie be 
conies the property of the King. According 
to the Bible words, " His ye are whom ye 
serve. " Hi' gives up his free agency, and 
is now controlled by the law of his King ; <>i 
rather his free agency accepts the law of tin 
King as its law . He gives 
knows no will but the w ill 
lie makes a 
thousands falter 
mise. They are willing 
but wealth.

I.

Ill HI. K SAYS.
his will and 
is Monarch. 

• surrender. lien

N mu. 2:\ p.f : Dent. :iL* : 4 ; P' 8!I I I ;
I : Rev If» : M; Jos. 

: John I : I- ; John .'I : 
Rom. HI : 4 : Gal. 2

Ps. UNI : f, ; Isa.
21 : 4f» ; Ps.
18 . John II : 2.Ï. 2li ; 
IU : lleb. 11 : (i.

Colli pit'll
r. Thaihey attempt to compro 

ling to offer everything
business, 

amusements. Their In 
must be a complete capi 
soldier does not hesitate. He says 
great King, and He is the only one t* 
lie w ill say it

friends, or 
ipe is vain. There 
itulatinii. The(lie earth beneath, and in the waters und 

the earth. Rightfully and thoughtfully 
widen'd, do they not express the wisdom, 

greatness, majesty, go alliens, 
the Infinité One/’ XXe

JAN. 29. GOD’S ARMY.
!.. hi!

er, skill, 
truth of Il0X1K KeaIUMis.

look through nature up to nature's God : and 
we can "tiud tongues in trees, Isioks in the 
running brooks, sermons in stones, and good 
in everything." And Paul declares in the 

i of Romans that those w ho dwell 
light of nature are without excuse 

for their ungodliness and unrighteousness, 
Iiccauae " the in

"Take myself, anil I will lie, 
F.ver, only, all for thee.'Mon.. Jail. 2J. The I."ni of ll"»l« .

Tile».. Jail. -4. The halite in I lie Liuil'*.
I Sum. 17 4.V.TI

Wot.. Jim. '.’"•. Willin' « III • l.nnl . •> I'limn. Mï : I s. 
Tim.. J.m. 2n. Tin wililieron »ervi. e . 2 Tan. V . I-I:i.
Kri,. Jan. 87. Turned iMck in leilile ....... I'». 7« I II.
Sal., Jan. Js. This i» the lietnr.i............ 1 John 5 : 1-5.

4. A Mill.IKK MIST ALWAYS WEAR Ills INI 
ular service.kokxi. This refers to the régulai 

A Mildier van always lie reeognized 
It is not so of any other class in

first elm 
only in i. any other class in the 

stranger should come into a
.................... each one to his

patioii. Kilt the soldiers he could select 
nee. When a soldier is sworn in. In 

nits on the military dress, and this he has 
.... ..j is a soldier, 
soldier of Christ. He must 

always wear his distinguishing uniform H<

God's people in this world arc often com
pared to an army, and the individual believer 
to a soldier in conflict with opposing forces. 
The XX'ord of God often gives such a repre
sentation. In our ti

munity. If a stranger si 
crowd lie could not allotxisilile things of Him from 

the creation of the world are clearly seen, 
living understood hy the things that are 
made, even His eternal |mwcr and godhead." 
We can learn from nature something 
ijmitneiu of God, to lift our souls upward : 
that He is our Crmlor and therefore has a

•pic psa
involved in the stirring Imtt 
name of

dm the figure is pi 
"In the to

■ military 
long as he

Lird xx e w ill set up 
tiers." Paul, in latter times, uses tlie same

So with

-
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'«X» »:•»>»•»»»recognized as a iiiviiiIh 
hrisl 11'-w in In- rccoguu 

By tin kind nf life In

flu \
V'

IN* klHiiiliiui ..I «.ml iiml I'ruMmi» at I».
•Ill • I I- ' I I - I ' II . I

I In* in i N. i h n nf li-vltin-* dvlni 
ii l»r Sutherland 1*1,-ii iln- 

rtmcut \ unI,-Iluit I 
Till- |li* Ini I* 

lllll Ills XelsutllltX

,!. il..
IIV*.

;• lit then 
i inf,ii'in .ii

$ |hr 600k Hhtlf. .
eloping

fruit* yv shall know tIt 
«al' Mut a si!1111 ti, ilm mill a 
iin'i i"«. X"i a saint in l'Imrvli a 
in iIivh!io|i. Nut a saint at tw.

! ill'.a T.
a N|*'vlall*t mi

Mai-lln lnllor. Iln- Him »l Ihi- Hrliiruiiillini.
Ill III Ml l Kl-lvl .1.1. nil-. |*,ll|l-»<if ill Nl .| |u.|l|. It,,,,iliil a Nlinn-l 

tslvc in In, 4 'I»l",‘ in Iln t.i*iü. ii .,1 l.nl Ii. ran n.....lia, - I * '..... I, '
jiln, I'lililntiiit In ii I*. Ihilimin - '-si.. N.i, v..,k alni,ml ally subject.Sllllivr at twelve o'clock 

\ soldier 111ust I*' a Niililii i vvi-i 
lu- I" Inin if

— i vn 'nth, n ut
midnight
wln-i'v nr iii'H lii'i'i1. ami 
dishonors his King. What 
lai* ,.f the snhlivr nf Christ ' Tin s,

rat lull, hr «ulllil 
nil,I attractthing th

Nil | H*l |, l|*lf \ .
ni Ills iiNinil In n, liant

l gl'C M IIIIV
III |n|| llV it* 

In tIll's,- I,-, ini,-* hr 11i*iI his is I hr first ml nun ■ *>f a nvw 
■'Till' Heroes ,,f th 
iiii'vhanifal inalxv

tIn- n-giim ii ltvfi-1 mall,'ll
Il'III I II I

In *•> I,' till' king,I,,||| nf
"iitliiii'. its plump'

f H|i It Is a n|
nf l**,k niakin an,I |*,litx. 

problem ,,f
,|l'|, Mil''

socialism, an,I takes 
that maintained

ivi'i-tmu ami 
. iiimI thfii

-1 If 'XX
X MOLIUKK MlsT lit 

I'Kixi xmi I'uNM.ii t. S, ili | i vina iv thv n-Niilt 
II" war tlll'lv Wnlllil

Holdicr*. Till' soldier vjiliHl* In i|n
SVI'X Iff to tight Fol' this | il 11-| n in,
aniivil ami tvainvil ami drilled. All 
thy menus

ready fur thv 
>,* with tin 

hf thus 
Tin t ai

truth and i ighteoiiNii,--- 
inv glni'inu* ,111***.

I'llKI'XIIKI,
illustravery tin,' |mi|nr. |,i, 

attractively I*,un,I 
Thv abiry

I,-,I, and
I" di al w it II lalwir 

In villi t Ilf III. |f| Sllllivr 
all in sxni|mtlix with iiunIitii 

un,I exactly 
lift Mi

>,f Martin Lut lie i s hf,- is t,,l,l 
fharntiiig six If. tin- biography 

ihi,,' jiari* treating ,,f 
i 1*1*1 iti'siinit. ami a* a 

ynllllg |H'u|tli' sin • iliil In 
f tedding full ill,' nf th,

If I Ilf If

r.r ,,|l|H,'ltV
.

Reading thf'f ixx,, l**>k* will gfv a wry 
g,*„l i,If* nf ihv ilivrgvnt xn-WN held |,"x 
ditlvifiit xxi Hits ,,ii social tpiestions. Th, 
|t,„ |.,r fiii|,hi

lalisin i nt nr lx ign 
s. lf nni't In- vhangi',1 nr tin imp 
,,iii wanl vninliti,in* will Ih- "f any 
Im'Üvxvh that •• viu|ilnyvrs anil 
alikv must iu'vv|it 

lliv slim,laid ,,

• li\nlfil 
a* a urnnk. 

Reformer. All
hf is

fini, ami thf fini i* thf familial' with th 
lli'fni'inatinii. ami thfsf 
till' inyst

ntfa

lary watfh, thf long march, the Moody 
I V lifii thv Iniglf liliist is lifar,I. In I*

In- "htanifil in
a,lx,*atv* nf

r-ivvini'iil of 
axml II,-

that thf
mt,'listing maniifi wlnn 
~ i ■ , i | •> i'H , I, i \
ri'inavkahlv mm >• 

thf leader. I.niln i is 
ami hi* lilv a I hi in l.a n t ly n

i gr,,n11vd 
itli'igflhi'iVS

In,in ilm infill nf w Inch lu
ll striking liguif 

I mix * van-fill si in lx

H ist mu Hiililivr. II,- must
prepared. Sinn 
>• glad n. Imsn,,| 

it rwivwH. Inn as fc<*.u as the fiery missiles 
•«■gin In fall aiiuind tlwm. and thv mail get' 

i uggvil, i In y 
hi* 1 Christ

aif svtUll t>,
l|'l"Xlsls mi |mix -days and 

the tifix missile* till' lai'.* nf «IvniIn 
t fi-ndui

i,l,iI,lx the Im'sI ff and |,"|nilar 
I.lit Ilf r ty* Ik* fniiml in thvI h> f

|nit an vnd
In, igrai, 
Knglish fill'll nt Ilf I . This xx illrniigli and

I I'filvIlV
dvsvil. A strmigf 

lirist tvlls hi,'h i* at tin,
g nage', 
tin- .• I.x uprooting if 

tlniM ,,f II all• cmjrfesy nf tin publisher* 
i, -1 u ■ ■ I inmi our tii stSi,:,. Ils Wv vailllnl 

itlinnl •avritiev that we shall 
haw t«, strive mid wrestlv and light against 
immnral fnrws. ami that thv viivmivs «Im 

,,|i|in.svd tn l|s aim so poxxi 
d His strength united with 

may filially win l he dux 
H. i Nia x sui.nim hki ruks \ koi.uikii's 

xiii>. I was muvh interested smite time 
• hi examining medals |hihsvhsviI In 
thv VvtvmiiH ,,f thv British minx one 

fniiii I'liina : -uif fmm the Sultan nf Turkey 
"in that had finir liars mi which 
scribed Alma. Iiikvrinan, 
klava hi- hail taken |Nirt il 
had this brave "Id warrior. Hut then' was 
mie medal which he ti*-k |Mirtieiilar pride 
in showing ; it was a medal fur lung service 
.and good vnduct. |*n 
rightly

I*

| iii'1 nil' nf
'll'

gn at Itvfui
Sunday School Books.erful that xxi 

mil's tlint wv
The Iii'Hh's t" be dealt with in fiirthvi-miiig 

x "luiiivs
Mi'liinvlitli"ii. Kimx. t 
is |daniivd. lliv |ml, 
naiTiitivvH shall imt 
critical bi"gni|diivs : anil the dvfvvts nf 
judgment nr sins nf umissii n nr commission 
mi the |iart "f the sulijvvts will imt he 
passed by nr extenuated On the other 
hand, they will <|n full justivv tn the imhiliix 
of character and to thv distiuvlix e ciitrihii 
limi t" hiimaii progress made by each 
these great Protestant leader* nt the lie 
format in

.T,

Krasniiis. Zwingli. Cratimi 
Calvin and Uczn. " I ! In sulevtmg I.....k< fm Sunday Helns.1 Id,

rarics I'uminittees tin,I it uni
volume, and must therefore l«- hugely 

b.v the publishers naiiii' mi the 
smiie fin 

rantee that imthi 
un,I within ih,

they send "lit. Snell a house i- that of 
Oliphant. \nderH,,n A Fcrrivi. l.-iiiiburgh. 
Set land, whose puhliintu, 
a high class The following 
their mure recent Sunday Sell,

hum %*iiivn in It,

lishi'i's say 
hf mere •

ill,i ilny,| i Missible tn lead

• page. There 
print is a guari 
aide xx ill Is- fn

"f

llg I "lljl'l't lull 
Iwiuks whichSi11 WSt"pul. Ihi la- 

i all tlu-.sc I Hit ties,
,,f

are wiinè ,,f
Mil l*Mlksn pern»d.

•ml "f it he was. and 
He had Ik-vii faithful and IIIM«' *liirl,'« XXII

Hmilb, XI X I'liriIII Iruiii «.vmi'nIs If. Itrxvlwllmi , It. >
If'i' 'V .'lii'|ili,nl. ll'~i"M. |,iiiili*l„'rN This isa series uf Hilde 

the names "f the priiici|« 
la- menti,uied. It will 

I ng and pnditalile

wli" has lii'eii mi 
thv end uf each ,
"f 11llest lulls
instructimi in the Scripturi's, and as 
"f spending Sunday afternoons with iliil 
dren, it is une >,f the lient things

I III' Uhli'Nl Ir.uli- III llie XX rl 1
II X|,,|nN.'ii. I'rir, , . hi.
A eu 11 vet imi of addi 

mi nractical topic

rewarded. But emilil you imagine the 
"f a man living i,resented with these n-wimls 
xx In, had never Ih'vii a soldier ami had never 
I,night a liattle f Smne (asrplv seem t" ima
glue that in ...... .. way they will ..htain thv
reward of thv Christian withmit enlisting 
and without iindviguing the soldier's struu" 
ylvs and hardships. This emumt l„■. It 

soldier's victory that hrings the soldier’* 
' I'-wn. And the Christian soldier, loyal 
In- King and oliedient to His orders', shall 
hv ii waided. And what a reward it shall 
I-. 1 All earthly honors sink into msignifi 

• •ancf, all liuinmi distinctions are as nuthiii'' 
emu pareil t„ it ■ When Christ, the King ,,f 
Inawn and earth, amid the assembled im 
fimis shall present the rewanlstu his faithful 
soldiers after'the weariness and struggle of 
Iln earthly campaign, all |iast toil xx ill seem

pleasure When their ......... shall Is
iplvtvd in heaven, and the 
victory shall rise from hearts 

then shall he known the true import 
inspired words. "Christ is the Messed 
'^Hvntate. tin King ,,f kings and

stmies so told that 
Nil characters shallMai,liy people sii |*| ion,

ical with anarchy 
very name suggests 
lion. This is a

• that socialism 
ami atheism, 

lamitu and assassina- 
givat mistake. It is time 

to recognize the fact that a large mini 
lier of the most thoughtful, intelligent and 

socialists, Imt they have 
•r with the lawless vie-

TI.'.' proie an interest 
exercise tndyi lead these

children, and ask them t<>
descrilsd. At> graphically 

chapter there arc 
be aliswiTed.

a iiundier 
r", a limn,'pen] ile 

im sympathy whatevt 
nts w Im rail so Imi 

capitalists. Among the 
ment are many preai 

Im have no i

reverent
a means

idly against capital and 
lie leaders of the
tellers, teachers and 
literests to serve hut 

likely to

limild he

the truth, ami some of whom
III It, V le,',,nil

's to l»,ys and girls 
des. ,,f mme than mdinary

«.rrm «.srrx la \i.„ .. . ........ n, ,
X sph'iidnl story >>f s,h,*,l life for Im>vs. 

It teaches lesM-ns ,,f in,11rage, self reliance 
mid truthfulness that will 
lads everywhere.

present loss by their advocacy 
XX hat they have to sax si 

listened to with res|iect.
I’liis volimie takes very much thv same 

iMisitimi as Kdxxanl Bellamy in his " lemiking 
Backward. It believes that private capital 

competitive system must always 
enriching the rich and oppressing 
and that the real rvmedx for the 
that s

sllout of 

of the

prove inspiring to

result in ciiri 
the |HMir, i 

il gulf
for property to
hy the State for the good of all the people 
Il is not necessary t-> agree with the author 
in every |n>int in order to i.rotit by the 1**4, 
but the reader linds liiniseSf surprised at the 
number of conclusions xvlicrc agn 
possible, and indeeil inevitable 
Well

XX hi re Hi arlnlliN HI.mm

A bi'.uit if ill story f,,i girls
lin- I res sii re « axe »r Ih.- Blue H..w»lwlw*. Ii

"ll|,ll.l!ll 'lll,'Ul"li. I'll -1 ,*,
X stirring tale of adventure in Australia 

XX bile ipiitc unobjectionable fn-in the Klig 
lish stand|*,int. it contains some ex pressions 

circulation in

II, Mu l.|, h.,,11.

rates class from class is 
controlled and directed

lie'

WH IT TIIK III III» SAX'S.
I‘s. Ï : «1 ; IV 4Ô f, ; Mi,, r, 

it ; .lobli I
: Zei

: Kev. I : Rom. It
/'•p. 3 : 14. là ; P*. 7" 8.Ill 
Malt. 13; 31-33 ; Rev. || If,.

Kstirh vmisecratimi to Christ will attest 
it self by loving sen ice of men 
life is the best proof of loxaltv 
came not to lie ministered "unto 

l*ew have eli*pient lips, 
n lead vliMpient lives. The 

need of the world is not greatness 
•c the bauds that toil 

.Viir/Af ni ('h,

which make it 
t 'alia-Inn

'ill,able fm
ills..'fluent is

I- I* ,
written and thought stimulating I*,ok. rl:r 1 V"! Wlhrr I'HiM-r.

,n* ,,| Xl*-nl,-i ii 1‘rlii. .1" , i mi.
Pnii th-al i-liapt, t* ■ ,n Country Life and 

City Life, Thrift. Kdinatioii. Knendshiii. 
ttur Hills, Courtship and Marna 
These nages contain son.,, excellent advice 

vrniiig home intlueiiee*.

.......... ..,r.
"II liri'liali Kmli-ax.ir, 11,1*1011, Ma**. Nii.-Ti -ix 
1‘rtiv. to cni*.
this little l«Mik voiitains t«,, p.-u 

helpful hint*, suggestions and illusti
prayer-meeting topic during tin 

Those who lead prayer-meetings 
very useful in prv|Niring fm 

It is g,H*| value for the

A helpful 
t" Him xx h,, 
Imt to min- 
hut all xx Ii"

xx i Hi a
latimis

hill goi*l- f, ir each 
r IH'.HI. 
liml n 

services.

iless Holy ai 
earth like hva linn Ail
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Junior Leagues in Country Churches. ling ilivin, there is 

and sometime waiting fur yot
siiii* <>f organisâtimi you van aurely 

effect. and with sunn* small v*|Hiii*u ami 
considerable

hour somewhere

■:4 jlimiov Department
i t<> improve ii.

lit 111 1 ». I IUKTI.U T

ingenuity and IiiInu- y 
• Ih.iIi yourself and vonr iiiviiiIk*£ from a I list riel ôtli VI' i» ls-fon 

to tin* oigaiiizntion and 
lit if Societies in llllal ills! I 

■stly, tliii 
statement I» 

.Itiuior lie

X I. ' jl'"p 1 

Piety. 1lient of
w I III I l'k». ' III'

■ ! - ismitivcly all. you need, 
iltiek. |a*l*Heven»liee and pmyi 

linn . So never|ifos|Hiity every In 
>meticalile. and 1I0

1 In- ill -iri "l tin tiliii'i In iiwtki lie- I'.il* to l|»|i.I 
1. «ml Niirit-r». XII »ii" 10 ietieahle ’ Xml 

do not know 
rural section.) 
ment. I answer

say “ I do knowIll'll Sul* llllllllili-ll
• iik'iiui'l in .liini'ii siirk .in iinilist i" iiiiii 1 il.uii- I..
ill . is .............. . In Itlliiiu "f I'l.ui- "I'l'li .......... .. ......
wicifM.lul II M.11 lino . \|»in ""il ililtti'iil'h'i ll 
.,1*1111 1 Ill-Ill. nul I II lier» ilin.v I* utile l" l'el|i .« » '
«..... . *|* * 1 lit
Itliiik iiIkiiiI XI1 IlMillell » urli'Ii "" " .liiinur l<"ii«in » m

To Isitli i|UeMtion a 
' I do ' .limior l<«

your own. 
XI Xliot . Il\ 1

rely e. unitry 
I lealile lil t net II

el fell Its 
ill. Outlie 

Madis* I list rut. where Hex. t i. Xiekle 1» 
Iia»tor, there is a tioiirishing .tumor lii-agiie 
miles away from a village. If anyone inter 

will write Itin. Xiekle. (etielosing a 
ill Is- pleased

•s, ami is named bceaiis»- it 
distrivt and is known lix

not only prae 
Ixallhoe < 'll III it Business Methods.

The Lord s Work. IX "I • oil Junior Societies have phi Veil 
line training selnwils in coinlnctinu 

ill's ni a liusiness like way XX e liavi 
the liusiness meeting of the .1 unitu 

an orderly ami (milia 
simply MtnniHhi 

1 now lieing taught 
ameiitlmeuts. etc., will 

of the (ienernl

Mu

stamp for reply) I mil sure lie w 
tell Imw it is done. This is

SIX I.ITTIt; 1 HILMlEV meet in

I league managed in 
uientary manner that 
< till .Illinois who 
to make inotiot 

and l».X lie I 
inference. This 

greatest lit*lielils of 
it is worth something.

titan xtios

1*1. The Ijtiril hath work for little hands, 
For they may do his wise coininniids.

,'iu/. .Xml he marks mil for little feet 
X narrow pathway, straight and

■ ini One little face may fill with light
X heart and home as dark as night.

such societii 
he writer’s

Iiiiii to he in a flourishing state.
The praetieahility of .limior la-agile 

is dependent on Hti|N*riuteudeuey, mem 
liurship, place of meeting, organization ami " 
equipment. Having the 
League Is

III lit Ill's
may not he one of tin 
tin* Junior League, hma successful 

possible anywhere. Xmicof these 
itu|Missihle even ill a mini

words tor lilt I'flh Xml there
To make them earnest, true

mgs in the country 
greater than in town 
small vilhu

Keeping Order.' "Mill III
lilies of conducting 

church
regular meetTheI

certainly Smiie Junior Superintendents find a litth 
difficulty in keep ng order. This is (larticii 
hilly the ease when the iiienilsrs dilie 1 
widely ill age and temperament. It should 
he distinctly understood, at the very outset. 

general and insisted ii|hiii, that the meetings of tin 
lent in Junior Society must lie conducted

orderly and reverent manner. If there
who |H"fsistciitly traiisgres» 

r to suspend tlivm than 
ruined. Eve

may lead ulsixe 
s "I JcHlls lux e.

.//. < tin lilt le
By singing smig

».'</*. One little heart 
XX here < iod slial

mlly a centre. 
Ijeague was organized the 

for girls and
LItefore tile

w riter lie d a weekly 
hoys in a church live miles aw ay from any x il 
Inge lie was. of course, sexton and

may he the place 
I manifest Ins graei

meeting

All Joiiini‘1 ll'iml*.
I till' hands, nllf feet.

oxerseerof everything, a snpi 
fai t as well as name, lint the 
held though the church was live

and nearly a mile from the 
if that section. The meeting 

practically a Junior League without the 
I lax ing a zealous adult xvlm does not 
cry small effort an act of self-denial 
itiee, a Junior League is pract i vaille 

section, for in every section th 
sonic place of meeting 

home) may Is* 
organization may l»e at least in 
effected, eiplipmvlit secured and 
done suveessfully. Meetings 
should imt ordinarily Is* held 
Tin- preaching service, Sunday School, class 
or prayer meeting, all or |iart, afford enough 
for the Sahliath. “ But.” si

Sunday Si'lnMil.” •‘Then have 
one, even In-fore you think of a Junior 
League.” would lie my answer. The League 
is imt intended to supplant church prci 
service. Sunday School, prayer or class
__ anywhere. .X Methodist •

tale a list of cannot support a Sunday School
•JK *heir tain a Junior League. I can c
Bible hoys. Sunday School without a Jut

csiis commands |,„j „ Junior Ijeague without a Su
and Id them Ik- School. Vet even in a well vondtii.

day School, our girls and hoys attending 
t ways of every Sunday the year round, only receive 
s in which twenty six hours liihlc instruction in a whole

of ways year's time less than is given in the public
of ways schools in one short week. So the combined 
mies at ,.f Sunday Selim i| and la-ague are surely

1 nigh. The la-agm- should give mu 
k hetween Sunday

1 intern
meetings

hoys and girls 
the lilies, it is 
to have tile service 
means, however, should In- nsei 
sorting to the expedient of expelling 
her. It is scarcely ever necessary. Kind 

and sympathy will usually influence tin 
most mischievous hoy in the right direction. 
It is a good plan to give the memhers with 
whom trouble is ex|ierienced, something 
special to do, and make them fuel that they 
arc necessary to tin- Society.

better1 In- parsonage 
publie seinhi| 1

Lord, the risen KingT.. « h si hie„-ry J kiss. .
1 Itefore re-

Nothing to Eat.

ere are 
i.chitivh, 
seciireil, 
measure 

the work 
for tin- Juniors 

the Sahliath.

A HOME MISSIONARY EXERCISE foil HX I
child ia.Î In

Each girl liears a canllsianl shield, shaped , 
like the Junior badge, and eoiilaining 
the following words printed in large 
so that the auilieiicu van read : " T1- 
nothing to eat." On the other side of each 

I should la- similarly printed
turned, the

of
lelti-rs

I hey have Stamps for Missions.

so that, when the shields 
audience may read : “Hive ye them to eat.

interesting tin 
in vi illevting cancelled postage 

inps to he sold and the proceeds de 
ed to missions. He has recently sent 

out the following directions for the giiidnti" 
of his hel|

Hex. S. T. Bartlett 
.liitiioi-s

uneolie sa vs.

Church that 
I cannot sus- 

Minceive of a 
I-agile :

cted Sim

For Junior Leaders.
1. XX v want one hundred thousand stamp» 

this winter.Have some of the Isiys l'"l
Bible girls wlm hvl|ied by In-i 
places ; and tin- girls, a list of 
Set others to hunting up .1 
to us to help one aimtli 
reel toil.

Encourage 
helping at home ; o 
they can help in the 
of helping the |mhi 
of helping st range 
school and in play.

stamps in any numls-rs are «I- 

heavily cancelled stamp'
si

X" torn 
wanted.

». Have the stall 
paper if |sissilile. 
stamp is fr 
blotters

If stamps are sorted, and tied in himclii » 
■ •I fifty or one hundred, so much the better. 
« If course put only mu- kind in a hunch, and 
write on I Kick of each hunch the number in it.

ti. If you have not 
to tie thus, send them

7. I

ips washed free from tie 
Soak in cool water till 

Dry spontaneously. X >
some to tell about 

■tilers, of 
• church ; 

r and sick ; "tin 
rs and tIn

in 1 diil.

efforts of !
small enough. Tin- Lea 
Juniors study and
and prove a true and eflicient aid to 
Sunday School and Church services. In 
rural vlunvhcs this is as iiccvhmi 
villages, 
living h 
young, or
country than in the town, I am persuaded 

even better work 
The

of location, roads, time, etc.

iy».
the enough of some kind' 

loose of course.
looking for the best market for 

the stamps, and you may trust me to make 
the best possible sale.

money received from sale» will I" 
jietHuaueit, sent to Hex.' Dr. Sutherland. Methodist 

er work may Ik- done in the Missionary Secretary, 
n r 1 in- inminiioiintahle difficulties are »■ XVlien you have one thousand or more 

not those ,,f location, roada, time, etc., hut mail to me in unsealed liaekut at printed
rather those of indifference and « nimble matter ” rate, one cent for four on
negligence. jk mai hie always prepay with half-cem stani

•Do you want a Junior League Iwdly 10. Send this circular to some 
enough to imy the price for one I" is the will lie likely to assist us. 

nest ion. then you may have it. Put your name and (amt-office on your
There are children to Ik- nurtured and (inckct for 

tmined, there is some place jiossible for

Grace Before Meat.
cessary as in 
indeed, there 

ess to engross the attention of the 
dissipate tlu-ir energies, in the

Junior superintendents will lay a good 
foundation for future years if tlu-y teach the 
children some simple form of grace that may 
he offered before meals. In many homes flic 
children take their turn in pronouncing that 
grace. In other homes this iK-attfiful custom f,,v„
may lie introduced. Hen- is a form of grace 
which may la- repeated by one pel-son, or 
snug by the entire family to such a tune as 
Holley or Seymour :

towns and cities

T

. If

u dost livedIsml, we thank thee tlmu 
Our returning daily need.
Bless to ua this food we pray,
Be our Ouest throughout the day Amen. S. T. Barti.ett. Madoc, Ont.
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•* .* .* .4 ,4 .4 .4 .4.4 .4.4 ,4 .4.4,4 ,4v4 .4 < < 4 An Enterprising Sunday School.

IIIIIIiIhI llf Oil, X him), II lllllv | •;* | M -1 lll-lotcd 
1" llir interests iif I In- Iim'.iI Mnnday SvIiin I 
It contains tu,turcs nf tin- presell I |nist1.1. 
.uni nlwii.f all tin- ,,|,| |ia>tms, t,wth, i xi ni, 
greetings fnnn each It aim, has 
• •t thv former Nii|N-riiitvii«|fiits. i 
IhT nf tcai'llcfs will I have tmiL'Ilt 
former fifteen ycars. IwHiih s all tin 
officer*. Altogether it : 
publication uf ihv Is i in I that

Tin- Superintendent. Mr D X M. D. i

Si-Ill Mil
XX <• nrv 11| INI sis I In lint,, that a Normal 

vlasM has lie,-ii organized in coinMvtiou with 
the winmi| «huh |U,iinisi's t<> In- ..f mini, 
lieiivfit tu thv teach,'

tli.ii, X ah,I I an t, min Is nf ihf-«
•'* ülu Simian School *

x".5
.4 .4 .4.4 ,4 .ft „4 .4v4 t4t4 .4.4.4,4 .4,4.4.4.4

tu gu. i In n h"w 
* he) will I • is, • thin is iiiliilriii, hi 

i> from us. anil sax thv) i|i, 
ilixthing In iln w itli i|s

i in thv s, I...... fvll,,w- »•"!

Weather and the Sunday School.

X rainy day is thv Is-st test uf a Sunday 
SvhiNil. ninl its lient opportunity.

Fur thv Mill,ilnis n is a *iuvi", scitnri 
the zealous workers frum thv can-lcss •

i tm g,msi in thv w. ||.|

in\ lauiilx w 
Sunday S,i„N,| , lass . .

nit..! „
I" '|nilal

might In- • hvl,l 
• a little class tmight

I' ill, llll'sl l'll||||,|l'lv ; I'l'ixnlvnliallv I 
h> a <|invt saini.

i|i|Mi,tiiiiities hail liven t'Xiifihii'.ix 
ami wh..s, nistnivli,in was ,,f i| ,

simplest s' a * XX I, i, .1.......... . ------- j
x fix lit lie, lint wiiat sin lived made nt« « 1 

I vann t i ■
i xiM-situiii. Imt I,. , n xvrviit handling ,.f th. 
*‘il''*‘,u"* her way uf *|s-*kiug the nann a

Fur the general sclnsil it is an imlvx. 
sinw if Christ is nut “in thv midst" ,.f 

the many 
gather “ in Ins

Ml
XX I,. IS,'
III,,Ill'lli' uf thv must energetic Siinilax 

kvl's We kllnw Ilf.I lie few rainy days, surely 
sunny days are nut wmit tu a

Fur the teacher it is a revealing i|Uealiu|i 
Du y mi teavh fur the excitement and 

praise uf crowded lietiiiies. nr is a single 
sun I, with its issues uf life and death, in 

1 s|iiratinn eiinugh ‘ "will

I

f*. The past or, Hex
•lestls, the 
pel'. and the 
made mi' lux,-

llig swi i'tHess uf her ti 1 
uf her culisistcllt life, 
wliuii sin- |, ixed and 

reverence that wlm li she lexerelivislIt is the superintendent* chaîne. lx,mise
■ then he leavens his sta,f, the pick, tin
■ thuaiawtie nucleus, uf his sclionl. |i ,H a
■ g, * h I day fur “setting Imlls tu lulling.'

X rainy day lirings mit tin- mettle 
Sumlav Sehisil. The liashful 
tu greater IsildneHs. the careless t, 
attention. Hespniisihihlies arethinwn upmi
iinwuntfd shoulders. Manx a Sunday ........... I
worker has Ih-cii develuped hy raiin days.

If you investigate tactfully the ahse 
rainy days, ymi will uften conic 

kuuxxledge uf the hume lifg.
■ •f your sein-l.'irs. than any sunshiny 
xatluns emild give. .-Dm.,* li, 
Smuhiii Siluml Smnss.

WW. O. » MtDERVID
'“l*Mrintrmient bun,la* Crut,, 

SiiHilau SrhiMit.

th.
X ■.iml uf thirteen in tin- Sundax S, |,. | 

If XXinehester. Hill . was given a eu"px,,fil„ 
nexx ealeelnsni uf mil , Inn, h. and ,t the end
"ftxx" Weeks she liml ......mulled tllvuitii.

1.....k f" metiiury, and was aid, I,, repeat tl„
answer tu every ,piesli„n «itlimit mistak.

uf a

perhaps gmng tin....... the U-.k
................. tin i" <t i. suite, l ut it .

an illustration <>f how easily and rapid lx it 
I»- ineniurized by mir lN>ysand girls. |tx , I
means let tile catechism he ilit rmlticcd . 
every school.

XX i hale |iisi received a suggest in- |, H.
"..... I:‘ X XX \\ Xudn ws, hi I' Hium

"iteiident ,,f mu Sunday Schm.l, m Saek 
' -e, 11 f.11, 1,1 '■•••husiastie mix,sal.

••I “ I In- llmne Depart mein, 
thinks slimild he emphasized evervwhen 
lie says: XX,• haxe just organized
hen-, and it his had already unifying

............ . euiigregaiiun ‘ X whole
' hutch studying th, sum. Scripture , li 
Sal,I,ith would Ik- a u.mmI mutt., t,, ,ms 
along tu evory t..wn and tillage fn-m

Vt:s. let
ill this

littl,

liH'ei
mild

tile

rapidly

I needs

a..
i

'jv"

iiiul 
» tile

hm_
i1 .

Home Department Fruitage. 1 : which In-

The
< Hiiu I 
induced tu

•re is a faithful visitor in
Hiver

a city in thv 
X alley Among thv families she 
juin the llmne I)v|iartmviit was

..... . consisting uf a husliaml, wife and her
mother. They were all hahitual drinkers, 
and seemed tu lM. almost Is-y uml hope. Th, 
visitor met them every Sunday afternoon t,, 
help them in the study of the lesson. She 
also induced them to clean up and dress 
nime neatly. Two young men Iwcamv 
ten-sted in the study of the lessons with
them, often manifest,ng surprise at the new |„. The Teiwhei’s
Ih.Mgi, they Mil,If. Tin- vi.il.., Tmvl,. , . l'rv|«n„i.,,,.

..... •>< u.-i. " ,i„. ............... ............... , N,

.îfüxuiThrîTSxLte i:::;-................ ..... ............... - ......................... - "■

l'reshyteriaii church. The nu 
work ut a dollar and a half i 
which In- contributes twvn 
week to the stip|Nirt of the "church, 
n u//<m Tetiehrr.

Dr. Saunders has consented to direct the 
Hi hie sti
list of Sl|
“Tin- I

uly, and has suggeste,I the following 
hjeets : “The XX mid of the Itildc. 

of the Itihle from a tlisigiiiphi 
nil and Historical Stand|siint, “ Histurx
■ -I the Bihle/* “ How XX hen, X\ here and hy 
Whom the Various llmiks XX cr,- Written." 
“The Catimi of Script mv," “The English 
Version of the Scriptures." “The Inspira 
lion and Authenticity." "The Institutions 
uf the Itihle." The les

have inuie interest manifested 
“I OUI »"| I. Ir is id ,,,1. ,1 ■ 

emiditions, mill ran lie as
Ml”!'

.I, i1, ,
fully laniisl mi in remote mid scattered 
settlements as in towns and cities. In,le, ,I 
it is sjieeially suited to the needs nf counti x 
I'1 — ul" "ervitt • art few and «1. : 
many meinU-iH of ||„ congregatiun live at , 
distance from the church. By all 
push th, llmne Department. If x,,u w.mf 
uifnrmatiuii als.iit it write 1.. this ,,j|i, ,-.

teaching to 
tyiialiticaliuiis," •• '| In- 
1. “ l*i iiivinles ,.f In

ü:‘ dr

ill
ration." “ Intemigation." The 

conclude with a lesson on 
xvoulil like to see something 
undertaken in all our schools.

series i,< 
review. XX 
of this kind

in has secured 
• day, from

Hxxin,. t<> the iiiiiiiIht of dc|nil 
rlaiming attention in this 
unable to publish ,
School less 
many excellent and 

t cache 
desire to 

•stiw hints on

teachers.

11 ment s 
shall I». 

the Sunday 
however, -■ 

helps that

d.
VX|MIN|t|o||N ,
There are, 

cheap li-
rs arc already well niipplicii 
have, each month, a |iage of sug 

Sunday S, Iiimi| work, mid 
oiH-ratimi of 
XX hat is you 1

The attention of Sunday Helnsd teach, 1 - 
and • itlit-fTH is din-eti-,1 to a little l„Mik 1. 
relitly plllili'hed by o|ic of mir 
Bex XX It Tucker. M. X . |*li D 
•lay ‘ '
Si m

cl,
of

Sunday School Suggestions.
The Ought To Be's and the Must Be s of 

the School Session.
Tilt:to; is a Ntmy of a little girl xxliu said, 

"Mother, doestlod ever scold in heaven !" 
The mothef felt a twinge of shame, for inn 

her that there 
scolding in the earthly hum,'. She answered, 

I do not think tlml ever scolds : " mid the 
little girl said, “I am so glad, for I do nut 
think 1 "Could love him very much if he 
scolded. The scolding superintendent, or 

■rent is not a true represen-

1 the 
r till

N"
science told Mli|K-rintendelit* mid 

■ n'lioiil lining '
A IIKill WITH TIIRKK KVKS.

It. tn /m interesting.
It<>ii,//i/ I,, l„ devotional.
It.,ni,//,/ b, U instructive.
To give internt then- ,»»*/ he variet 
lo secure devotion there must h, ,.n 
r„ give instruction there must h, 

th,Might and forestuily.
To afford variety many plans ,„,„/ /„ 

ployed.

far too imirli

in'ii ! 

duds III I lost, I -, 

X Series of Xorni.il

fcr.
teacher, or |ni

tntixe of ()ih|.
Sill, » d I lu 1111 les

It contains suggest m- mid helpful , li .p 
lei's mi the Sunday School Its wmk. „„tl,. 
ntx. relalioii t•. t'liunh oigaiuzation ; tIn
Siuulny .. .......I Tea, her. the Ten. hers' M. . '
mg, tliv Tea, her Before I,is t'|,„s, X,,|„, ,| 
XXork. etc. Th, Normal Studies and IbM. 
Headings are exeetsiingly suggestive, and th, 
chapter mi “The Home lA-|sirtiiient " emi 

unit'll valuable information.
Altogether it is „ Ism,k that dm-s Mi 

Tucker great credit, 
hands of e

A isiNK of castor oil will not lie more 
to the average Sumlay ScIi«h,| 

affected pious tone mi the part 
1er. A teacher might to Is- pi,,iih. 

rse, but if he is not pious when lie 
to the class, he ought not 

role tor the occasion. It 
disgusting failure. Hihh limiter

The font ikoi „ . 1 „ • , . Tkacher, did it ever occur to >m
l»n thy,,, 7i r n7 r t thv bwt ^ ^ >•»« »»■ - ».«•* K...,pi> „

The uit „f the !.ld' . ^ . , b-aeher for thirty minutes on Si......ay. Why.
the best ,,f the new ii'il 't't* 1° * re,allu‘,,.: Munie tewhers scarcely recognize their wind- 
- J. It I™ , llKx-r|H.ml-.l, nn. „„ th,. dllrill|< Wl.,.k .

^ ‘ n"t think al*,ut them, they are not related

nauseating
secure devotion in others the leader «l*** than 1 

be devotional himself. "f the teache
To give instruction continuously there "f c"n 

t* deep-r,sited principles recognized VU||IVM 
m applied. the
Simply because a plan is old it ,„„//,/ not 

/„ he disvmded.

II Is-
odist

hssiiiiu- 
sim- to Is- a. I,

1 that for
It should Is- 111 th-- 

very Sunday Seinsd teacher. X» 
is only 3n cents, it i* within tin 

B.M,k

the prive
reach of all. Send for it to
It.M,

nt.



Epworth League 
Requisites

Secretary’s BookOuv paper.
For Epworth Leagues or 

Epworth Leagues of 
Christian Endeavor.

11 costs something to produce a paper 
like this, aed it can only lie sustained by 
securing a good subscription list. Will 
you help ufc ?

As soon as this paper is received, let 
the President take it into the society, and 
tell the? members what it contains. I.et 
them know that the subscription price is 
only 50 cents. Then ask the Secretary 
to take the names of all who are willing 
to subscribe. A club of from five to fifty 
could thus he secured in every League.
Try it.

One League President writes: "When 
you have your paper ready, if you can send

iple copies to me I will endeavor to OOOKS IOT

%it
*

mut Law» I11 ouv Iraflel.
SuggvHlion». l'imelitiilèuii unit llx for Junior 

U'ugiim. far do*.
Pra.ver Mealing Topim. with hlmik on IInil

pagv lor writing In name of la-agm' IVr him-

I’Mier Mi l ling Topi.» with iiumeol langur iirinteil

IVr 1I0*. SO in
Arranged by REV. A. C. CREWS.

Price. SO Cents, postage paid.

Kvt-ry l.iiigii'' in tin- Dominion ahould have 
this luHik. It iiiiituin* (lie Constitution, F'oini 
Inr Rei-i-ption of Mi-mliem, Pledges, Roll of 
Aetive Meinlwrs. Roll of Asma'iiile Members,

Kill} 1 o|iiin
IVr liurolml
IVr uiMiliniial liiinilrnl

Roll of <Hfirei>. Monthly He|mrtM of IMHier» 
uni I of the several lh'|Nirt nients, w il II lflank 

niai niinules. Trx 
' without it.

Pruji-r Milling Topi. - .villi 
l.i-t ol Ollli-era on Ant

I’l-r niMilioiial lumilnil
|niges for reeordiug I lie 
it. ami you won't -van'l do

Willi lA-aili-rs or any i-hangv in tophi,

lu», Six |>ugr Folding Card,with 
ague, list of OlA.-ers and Com- 

millees. and Chttfeli Servives

1 M.i-ling
secure twenty to forty subscribers."' May 
. very President copy this good example ! LtîclJÇUC WorKCTS

2 28 1

IVr additional hundred
iiinilredThe largest number of subscriptions 

sent in, as yet, by any one League is by 
the Berkeley Street Society, Toronto, the 
members of which have subscribed for 
twenty-one copies.

We respectfully ask for the co-opera 
lion of the pastors in obtaining a circula
tion for The Canadian Epworth Era.
If the paper were mentioned to the con
gregation there are many of the older 
people who would gladly subscribe.

The bfest way to send small sums of 
money il by postal note. Do you know 
that a postal note for 50 cents can be 
l>ought for 2 cents ? It is much more 
satisfactory than using postage stamps.

We want to receive a large list of sub- a 
scriber» from pastern Conferences. Sub- V 

scriptions maybe sent to Rev. S. 1\ Mueslis, i 
Methodist Book Room, Halifax, N.S.

The preparation of the first number of 
a new paper is not an easy task, as there 
is absolutely nothing to go by. While 
we make no apology for this number we 
hope to improve on it greatly in subse 
• juent issues.

FIFTY SOCIAL EVENINGS
Bv Mrs. Annie K. Nmilvv. 70 pages.
I'm . 30

FIFTY LITERARY EVENINGS 
By M. ft. Ayres. Price

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR LITERARY 
PROGRAMMES

02 |Migex. Print-............... ...........
JUNIOR LEAGUE HANDBOOK

By Rev. S. T. Bartlett. 13ft page-. 
Price........................................................... 36

EPWORTH LEAGUE MANUAL
By Rev. A. V. Crew*. Kin page*. 
Price 25

Estimates given lor 
Printing Topics selected 
by Local Leagues

iif Prayer Mi-t-liug T<i|iii-». • hi Card-
iHwinl. IVr hundred ...........................

AsMs-iitte Mendier » Pledge I 'anl. • Per hundred 
Active Mendier'» Pledge Card. Pi-r hundml 
Junior league Pledge Card. Per hundreil 
Menilw-Mhip CertiAcal* Card.

Per hundred
Removal ("ertifli-ateCard. Prinn-il In colon. Per 

hundred
Epworth League Chirter. 

graphed
Epworth Kililam. IVr .vanI

.30 Junior lieug

.30
Prinleil ill eolore.

Iluiidsouii'li l.illio-

Aililrean

TORONTOWILLIAM BRIGGS, Methodist Book Room,

:sssssses<555555:555555555»

I Çpwortb J^eague Reading ^ for*»*curst

'SKÏÏ FOUR SPLENDID BOOKSA SMALL LIBRA 
PHY NATURAL

Making of the Empire 0
“iiSKSi By Arthur Temple

«tory of the British Colonies 
round the world. A book to stir one’s 
patriotic blood.

Hie

ALMA —H
•YOUNG WOMEN \ \

Makers of Methodism 0
By Dr. Withrow

piring biographies of gre^it ^lead-ins
£.

Fairyland of Science e# 0
?r,ffisas. By A. B. Buckley

OOCATKD in the splendid interlake 
I region of the most southerly |>art 

of Canada, and in a city of 12.000

piers on Natural Science that 
are true, and yet read like a fairy tale, 
(iod’s wisd im revealed in nature.

< lu

inhabitants.
About three hours ride from Toronto. 
Detroit or Buffalo.
Colle 
Kloc

ings, exten 

cold!

Week Day Religion.* $ tlaA„
MiHw By Dr. J. R. Miller and helpful subjects.

on Chris- 
practical

-ge Course and Music. Fine Art, 
ution. Business and Domestic 

tments. Finest huild- 
; grounds, home roni- 
tafi’, highest health re-

■l‘ai
Regular Retail Price of the Four Books, $4.75 «CT Of) 
Special Price to any place in Canada, Postpaid J*

BEST ADVANTAGES and 
-----------LOWEST BATES montml: £. HI. Coates 

Halifax : S. T. huesilsToronto: Ulilliam Briggsron ceietoeui »no run raNTicuume »c

R, M.A.
St Thom*». Ont.
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